
 

  

 

      
   

    
      

   
    

 

   
     

    
    

  
   

   
   

    
   

     
   

    

     
  

     
     

    
   

 
    

      
   

   
     
     
     

  

  

   
   

  
      
  

  
  
    

 
     

   
      

 
     

  

   
      

   
     
    

      
   

   
    

      
     

   
       

      
     

    
  

 

    
   

   

50 to 76 Persons 
Die in Rail Crash; 

Scores Are Hn t̂
Two Streamlined 

tic Coast Line Passen*
ger Trains Pile Up SupplV Will 
In Double Wreck

(aasalSed Advertiatng on Pag* 14)'

Buie, N. G ; 
Rail Believed

Broken
G iu 8 e «

      
     

        
        

         

         
         

      

         

      
         

         

       

    

   

  

   
 

          

 

     

       

       

       

     

        

         

       

       

        

        

      

 

 

    

        

   
 

    

Bulletin!
Lumberton, N. C.. Dec. 16. 

_ ( ;P )— Between 50 and 100 
persons were killed and more 
than 100 injured in the 
wrecks of two c r o w d e d  
streamliner passenger trains 
along an icebound stretch of 
the Atlantic coast line In 
southeastern North Carolina 
early today. Rescuers battled 
through the winter’s coldest 
night over snow and ice- 
coated highways to bring 
survivors of .the d o u b l e  
smashup to hospitals at Lum-
berton and Fayetteville.

Spoil Now

Moratorium on Ration- 
ing fo r  Two W eeks 
Urged as Stocks on 
Hand Grow Bigger.

Lumberton, N. C., Dec  ̂ 16. 
— (>P)—Two streamlined pas-
senger trains on tjiO New 

•York-Floi'ida run were wreck-
ed near here early today and 
estimates of th« dead ranged 
from at least 50 to 76. Many 
scores wei'fe taken to hospi-
tals with injuries. The two 
fast Atlantic Coast Line trains, 
loaded with pre-holiday travelers, 
many of them homeward-bound 
service men, piled up tn a double 
.wreck at Buie, a village in south-
eastern North Carolina shortly 
after 1 a. m. (e.w.t.).

The Coast line office at Rocky 
Mount said it was informed 75 
pa.saengera aboard one train were 
killed and one person aboard the 
other fatally injured.

•‘ .\t Least 50 Hilled'’
Dr. W. S. Fleming of a Fayette-

ville hospital, who arrived at the 
.-(cene at 3 a. m... and administered 
first Sid for more than five hours, 
said " a t  least .*>0 persons were 
kUled.”

C. G. Sibley of Wilmington, a 
vice president of the line, said ne 
believed the wreck was caused bj’ 
a broken rail.

A mortuary at nearby Red 
Springs reported it had received 
50 bodies by noon but no Identifi-
cations had been made. Other 
bodies were expected, an attend-
ant aaid.

One of the trains left New 
York at 11:45 a. m. yesterday, 
and the other left Miami at 8:45 a. 
m. yesterday.

The streamliner "Tamiaml West 
Coast Champion," No. 91, south-
bound from New York to Tampa 

‘ Fla., was partially derailed at 
about 1 a. m. (e.w.t.).

A few minutes later the "Taml- 
. ami East Coast Champion," No.

8, bound from Miami 'to . New 
  York, plow'ed through the wreck-

age which had spilled over on the 
parallel double track line.

Meager reports w^re made to 
the Lumberton newspaper. The 
Robesonian, by witnesses wno 
talked to survivors. .

The highways to the *en e were 
sheathed in snow' and jee and one

I _ _

(Continued on Page Four)

Service Vote 
Likely Issue

New York, Dec. 16— —Amer-
ica's stockyards and slaughter 
houses now have more beef and 
pork than they can handle and, 
vast quantities will spoil unless 
an immediate two-week meat ra-
tioning moratorium Is called, says 
George A. Casey, Independent 
Meat Packers Association presi-
dent.

He told a New York state Leg-
islative Committee on Nutrition 
^public hearing yesterday that ma-
jor stockyards could not be clear-
ed daily because of an oversupply 
of hogs and that the government 
had asked farnieis to hold back 
livestock from the market.

Eastern slaughterhouse.s, he 
said, are working . overtime to 
process meat which cannot be sent 
abroad immediately under Icnd- 
lease because o f shipping short 
ages and cannot be released to the 
public because of rationing. 

Warehouses Glutted 
Beef and pork products, he dcr 

dared, are “ glutting every meat 
warehouse east of Ohio."

"There should, at least, be a 
moratorium on pork, effective un-
til Jan, 2," said Casey, a Philadel-
phian, who said his group repre-

Facilities
\. —   - ,  :

.American Heavy Bomb-'
ers Hit Telling Blows 
At Commnnications on 
Both Sides of Bren-
ner Pass; Innsbrnck 
In Anstria and B ob' 
zano and Trento Re-
gions Are Targets.

German prisoners, some smiling Into the camera, taken by the British on Mt. Camino which has l^en 
captured by the Allied Fifth Army, wait under guard for removal to a prison camp. Mt. Camino is eight 
miles south Cas.sino on the Via Casilina to Rome. ( AP Wirehphoto from Signal Corps Radiophoto.)

Coal Delivery 

Now Problem  

111 Hartford

(Continued on Page Six)

Believe Rail 

W alkpiiCW ill 

Be Averted

Supportert; o f Adminis-
tration Threaten Ac-
tion Unless Law Passed

Railway ami Cpverii- 
ment Ollieials Hopeful 
Scheduled Strike Will 
Fail to Materialize.

Cleveland, 'Dec. 16.—(iP) - Rail 
way and government officials ex-
pressed belief today a nationwide 
railroad strike scheduled in two 
weeks would fai’ to materialize, 
while a spokesman for one of the 
five operating unions involved 
said “we know of no reason why 
a sbttlement cannot be worked 
out" at a mediation meeting next 
Monday.

The meeting was called by the 
National Mediation Board after 
operating brotherhoods set Dec. 
30 and ^ e  three succeeding days 
for a "progressive strike" of 350,- 
000 unionists seeking to enforce 
demands for wage increases. The 
session will be held in Chicago and 
will be attended by railroad offi-
cials and brotherhood leaders.

Announcing a proposed "strike 
against inflation for the privi' 
leged few and deflation for the 
many," presidents of' the brother-
hoods said 07.7 per cent o f their 
members voted for the walkout.

Optimistic on Outc»mie 
President H. F. Fraser of the 

Order of Railway Conductors; 
John J. Pelley, president of the

New Emergency, Altrih- 
iitetl to Manpower 
Shortage, Developing 
Because o f Cold Wave.

Hartford, Dec. 16 -(VFi-A new 
coal emergency, attributed by 
dealers to the manpower shortage, 
was developing today because of 
the prolonged cold wave.

While scores of calls kept the 
phones -ringing, the dealers said 
trucks were standing idle in their 
garages because of inadequate 
help to load and operate the vehi-
cles.

One of the most serious emer-
gencies occurred at the Charter 
Oak Terrace housing project, pop-
ulated by war workers.

Forty families here were re-
ported Wednesday afternoon to be 
almost out of fuel. Emergency ar-
rangements were made to obtain 
three tons at the manager s 
headquarters, and this was being 
doled out tn single bags to the 
families in greatest need.

Three workers were on the 
phonos almost continuously at the 
emergency fuel office here. There 
were 185 calls Wednesday.

Delivery Big Problem 
One of the larger coal dealers 

said today: “There's no abundance 
of coal, but there's enough. The 
trouble is to get it delivered. Wc 
have seven or eight trucks stand-
ing idle in the garage this morn-
ing because of the manpower 
 shortage.”

Another l^rge • dealer reported 
“ four or l^ve" trvjcka in the ga-
rage, and a medium sized dealer

New Britain Landing 
Seen Imminent Now

_____i  • .4  "  " -    > -----------------------------

Invt^sioii Expected Ohio Bars Get
l o w i n g  Devastating
Raid by Allied Bomb- ^^blskcy While 
ers on Arawe Harbor. n e t

State Keiused

(Continued on Page Elexen)

. — '

Threat Looms 
O f Fuel Crisis

W’ashiiigtun, Deb. 16;—{JPi-Ad- 
ministration supporters declared 
today they will take the *ervl<je- 
men's vote issue to the people in 
next year's political cam ^igns 
unless Congress passes some kind 
o f law to facilitate the balloting.

Senator Lucas (D., lit.), discloa- 
ing that he is drafting compro-
mise legislation designed to let the 
states determine finally whether 
to count absentee ballots marked 
by uniformed personnel, said its 
rejection by Congress would be 
tl.e aignal for an appeal direct to 
the voters.

"IThis is going to be one of the 
biggest issues of the  ̂ 1944 cam-
paign,” Lucas told a Ireporter. "If 
the soldiers don’t get .the r l^ t  to 
vote under a system that will 
work, I ’m certainly going to tell 
the people o f IlUnoia why their 
lona and brothers have been de-
nied that right."

Express Sams Inteatloa
Other admlniaU-ation support-

ers. he said, have expressed the 
tame intention.

Lucas charged in the Senate 
yesterday that . Republicans who 
joined with aouthem Democrats 
in forcing passage of a substitute 
"states’ rights" bill did pot want 
«er\'icemen to vote.

He made this charge after 
iSenatur Moore (R-Oka), had de- 

’ Uversd a scathing'attack on tha 
NSW Deal and had declared that 
a servicemen’s vote bill sponsor

iOsattaiMd sa Fags Ble^aa^ .

^Continued on Page Eleven)

  r .  

Reports Plane 
Forced Down

Germaiis Assert Roosc" 
^elt Aircraft . Engine 
Is Damaged in Flight.

Londohr Dec. 16— UP)—The Ger-
man news agency DNB, in a dis-
patch purporting to cpme from 
Lisbon, Portugal, said today that 
President Roosevelt’s plane made 
a forced landing in the Azores is-
lands while bn his way to the 
Cairo and Teheran conferences.

Yhere -has been no official con- 
firmaUon that such a stop was 
made while the President was en- 
route to Cairo.

The agency said in a Berlin 
broadcast that the President had 
been forced down on the Island of 
Tercelra by damage to an engine 
of his aircraft.

Terceira is one of the Portii 
guese Azores island grmip in the 
Atlantic.

Without Conftmiatlon
yThe broadtast . report, which 

was wholly without confirmation, 
w « it  on to say that “It was under-
stood thst Roosevelt on his flight 
to Cairo and Tehetrsn, has stayed

(UoatlAued on stMCe F e w )

British Miners Seek 
Increases Up to $8 
Weekly Immediately.

London, Dec. 16.— —A de-
mand by the Mine Workers’ union 
for immediate wage incroasea 
ranging up to about $8 weekly for 
Britain’s 690,000 coal miners pro-
duced the threat of a fuel crisis 
today.

The government, warning of 
the prospect of a shortage, cut 
coal rations for homes as .mucif 
as 20 per cent some time ago 
and a shutdown of the mines now 
might result In further reduc 
tions.

The Executive committee of the 
Mine Woriters' federation, an-
nounced last night that .it would 
press for a national minimuiy of 
$24 a week for underground adult 
workers and J22 for surface 
workers.

To P ie o ^  Deipands At Once 
The committee added it would 

present the demands at once to a 
national wage tribunal composed 
of union, employer and govern 
ment representatives, if the em 
ployers declined to grant the in- 
creases. *’

There is no national minimum 
at present, scales being set by 
districts, but the Laboiite Dally 
Herald said the national mine pay 
without overtlifie averages About 
316.60 for underground workers 
and $13.40 for thoae' on the aur- 
face.

Althbugh the miners unions 
have pledged not to strike in w-ar 
time, acattered walkouta have oe 
.eurred.

Southwest Pacific Allied 
Headquarters, Dec. 16.— (JP) 
— An American invasion of 
New Britain island, key to 
Japan’s hold on the entire 
South Pacific area, appeared 
imminent today following a 
devfia^jating raid by. Allied 
bomb'ers that dumped 356
tons of explo.sivcs o i  Arawe, one 
of the good harbors on the eoutn- 
ern coast of the island.

Reports Damage Heavy 
This record raid, announced by 

Gon. Douglas MarArthur, follow-
ed crushing attacks Sunday that 
plastered New Britain on all sides 
in a prerinvasion softening-up 
pattern. Effectiveness of these 
raids was pronounced. MacArthur 
said the damage was heavy.

All indications in headquarters 
communiques the last two days 
have pointed to a quickening tem-
po in these air attacks. They have 
packed a terrific wallop, coordin-
ated in a pincer's air onslaught on 
New Britain that made full use of 
the new American airfield on Bou-
gainville, in the northern Solomons.

Potential invasion areas on New 
Britain have been pointed up by 
the sustained pounding of Allied 
warplanes in recent weeks. These 
are Rabaul, neutralized in October 
by devastation from the air and 
the western end of the island. There 
Gasniata, on the soiuheasl coast, 
has been pounded almost daily for 
more than a fortnight, and Cape 
Gloucester, on the western tip, has 
been hammered almost dally along 
with Gasmata.

Arawe. prior to today’s com-
munique, had not been mentioned 
as a target of recent raids. The 
moat recent attack there was re-
ported by MacArthur on December

(Cnntinued on Page Four)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Dec. 16—(4*1— Tlie 
position of the Treasui-y Dec. 14: 

Receipts, $2.33,220.164.30: ex 
penditures. $271,903,037.04; net bal-
ance, $12,685,744,884.83.

Forced to Relax Regula-
tion on Monopoly to 
Permits Purchasing 

' From Outside Firms.
— ,— '-' jf*"

Washington, Dec. 16.—(4’)— 
Senate Judiciary siibconimitt^
was told today that Ohio hotels, 
bars and other by-the-drink pur-
veyors were able to buy a million 
gallons of liquor through out-of- 
state jobbers from April^ through 
November while the state couldn’t 
get enough whjskey to supply the 
demand on state-operated stores. 

William F. Lentz, a deputy state 
auditor, te.stifled that Ohio had 
been forced to relax its regula-
tions maintaining a monopoly on 
liquor sales in the state on April 

to permit the lutside purchases 
He said that these purchases 

aggregated a million gallons. The 
state was able to buy a total of 
3.500,000 gallons from distillers 
during the same period, ailoting 
1,.500,000 gallons of this, to hotels, 
bars and other permit Holders he 
added. ,

Senator Wherry (R-Neb) ob-
served that the outside purchases 
had "taken liquor away from 
somebody cl.se" in other .states. 
Lentz said thois was true.

Not From Regular Wholesalers
The Ohio official pointed the 

finger. however, at holders of 
warehouse liquor receipts, insist-
ing that much of the outside sup-
plies had not come fr^m regular 
w/ofosalers but from brokers 
and others who had purchased the 
receipts and then drew on the 
whiskey.

He explained that in order to 
finance the aging of their whis-
key; many distillers had in effect 
sold part of it by issuing ware-
house receipts. While this liquor 
remained in distillery warehouses 
it belonged in fact to purchasers

Allied Headquarters, Al-
giers, Dec. l6.-^iP)— Ameri-
can heavy bombers, striking 
with as great force as on 
Tuesday when 300 Flying 
Fortresses and Liberators 
blasted airfields in the Athens 
area, hit telling blows at ene-
my communications on both 
sides of the Brenner pass yester-
day. The new sledgehammer 
blows were directed at rail facili 
ties at Innsbruck In Austria and 
at Bolzano and the Trento regions 
in northern Italy and, although 
the fleet of bombers and escorting 
fighters approximately matched 
the armada which raided the 
Aegean area, Allied headquarters 
said every one of the planes re 
turned safely.

Attacks on 5Ialn Supply IJne
These attacks, described as 

highly concentrated and success-
ful, were made on the main sup-
ply line from Germany into Italy 
as the British Eighth Army push-
ed ahead alowly in an advance 
along the Adriatic coast toward 
Pe.scara and the Fifth Army cap-
tured an Important hill in the 
Castel Sari Vincenzo area, six 
miles south of Alfedena.

The Eighth Army cut the road 
between Ortons and Orsogna in 
three places and captured the vil-
lage of Berratt, three miles from 
Ortons.

The raid on Innsbruck was made 
by Plying Fortresses of the I5th 
U. S. Air Force and was the first 
blow , delivered on the Austrian 
Tyrol. High explosives were laid 
acro^iV^tbe railway yards and 
Jerminah

onsbruck is the junction point 
whelY the rail line extending 
soiithw^Md through the Brenner 
pass leavt's. the main east-svest 
line which finks the industrial 
areas of southTgii Germany and 
Austria.

South of the pa.s^^O'ortrcsaea 
bombed the rail yards aKBolzano 
and Liberators struck at the, via-
duct over the Avisio river n*fir 
Trento.

EscoHed b| Lightnings
The big bombers were escorted 

by Lightnings. They ei cbuntcred 
only slight flak over Innsbruck, 
which is 55 miles south of Munich, 
and small resistance at the Avisio 
viaduct, but ran into heavier fire 
at Bolzano.

Other Allied planes made new 
forays into the Balkans.

American Warhawka strafed 
the landing field near Zara on the 
Dalmallon coast, do.slroying seven 
aircraft on the ground, and Amer-
ican Mitchells riddled an airfield 
at Mosta- with bombs.

R. A. F. -Spitfires carr>'ing

Larger Use 
Of Carrier ' 

Units Seen
Indicated hy Com pita- 

turn o f  Battle Ac-
tions o f  Force ISeutral- 
iziag Jap Defenses.

Washington, Dec. 16 — (4’ ) — 
Greater use of powerful aircraft 
carrier task forces to spearhead 
invasions or knock out enemy 
bases appears to be indicated in 
the Pacific.

This became apparent today in 
a compilation of the battle actions 
of a single carrier force which 
neutralized four Japanese air-
fields, sank or damaged 14 war- 
sliips and destroyed more than 
half a hundred enemy planes in a 
30-day period.

“ We provided .a good indication 
of the employment of carrier task 
forces in the Pacific, particularly 
aa we are heading westward," said 
Capt. John H. Cassady, skipper of 
the Saratoga around which the 
force was built.

Comparatively Weak F'nrce 
He emphasized that "we were g 

comparatively weak task force as 
will be seen in the future, and just 
showed the potentialities of what 
can be expected and what will be 
seen done by carrier task forces 
in the future.”

Sometimes only eight, never

' (Continued on Page Six)
------ ^ ^

Red Units Go 

On Offensive 

Second Time

Gerinuiis Driven from 
Several Strong; Point* 
Aloii^ Telerev Salient 
In (jHiliter - Attacks.

A|»|)roxiniately l,000i 
Iiu'ludin ;̂ 37 Aiiicriean 
Naval Men Killcil or • 
Injured in Attack by 
German Bombers on 
Italian Port Dec. 2 ; 
Stinison Discloses De-
tails at Conference.

Washington, Dec. 16.c--<^»
—Seventeen United Nationi 
merchant ships, includinfl 
five American vessels, were 
sunk by German bombers in 
the Allied port at Bari, Italy; 
Dec. 2. Approximately 1,006 
persons, among them 37 Na-
val men, were killed or in-
jured. Secretary of War Stlmsoz 
di.5closcd casualty details and th( 
loss of American ships at a press 
conference today after oUiei 
souices of unquestionable authori-
ty had put the total number ul 
vessels lost at 17, approximately 
50 per cent of the total amount ol . 
shipping in Bari harbor at Ihs'̂  
time.

British Army Supplies Cut
In official quarters here there 

was no disposition to deny that 
the blow was serious, reducing 
British Army supplies for two oc 
three days— and in aomc respects 
the woi:at defeat inside a protect-, 
ed harbor since the Japanese raid-
ed Pearl Harbor to start the wai 
tw6 years ago.

"Fortunately, most of the cargo 
had been discharged prior to the 
attack, and the loss of supplies 
was not great," Stim.soii said.

About .30 German bombers par-
ticipated in the raid. Stimson said 
much of the damage resulted ./hen 
two ammunition ships were hit 
and exploded, spreading fires and 
destruction over the harbor.

Stimson's report of the attack 
came during th5..Ji<U>»a<. . ot hia; 
weekly review w  the war.

Have Increased .Air Strength
"W'hlle we have definjte air su-

periority in southern Italy and in 
most of the Mediterranean,”  the 
war secretary said, "tfie Germans 
have appreciably increased their 
strength in this area. Sharp fighter 
resistance has been encountered at 
time.s, and some heavy bomber at-
tacks have been made on Allied 
ports and shipping.".

Stimson told questioners that

Moscow, Dec. ’ 16 (45— Gen.
olai 'VaHitin’s First Ukrainian 

Arn^yqias gone over to the offensive 
for the Second time this week in 
the Battle oKthe Kiev Bulge and > 
in a. .series of swiftcounter-atlacks 
has driven the Geribans from sev-
eral slrongiKiints along'Uie Teterev

(Contlriiifd on Page Eleven)

Feeding Big Meal Directly 
Into Wounded Abdomens
By Howard W'. Blakeslee 

Associated Press Science Editor 
- New York, Dec. 16—Russia's 
daring military surgeons are feed-
ing s big meal directly into 
wounded abdomens of thfeir sol-
diers, with dramatic results. The 
method is deiscribed ,n the first is-
sue of the American Review of 
Soviet Medicine, a new publica-; 
tion.

The Russiapa pump the, meal di-
rectly into an intestine and call it 
"feeding abdominal wounds." The 
food is pumped even into s per-
forated intestine after it has been 
closed surgically.

The meal ia a whopper., The 
menu U nearly one pint of milk, 
two eggs, s cube of butter nearly 
four inches on a side, nearly two 
ounces of sugar, a little salt and 
from .50 to 70 cubic centimeters 
of distilled glcohol.

Alcohol Real Shot 
The alcohol la a real shot, 

amounting to froia one-tenth to 
three-twentieths of a pint,

P. A. Panikov describes the 
feeding, which was originated by 

1 Spaaokukotaki. I

•The satisfactory effects of the 
' Spasokukotski method of feeding 
were sometimes evident on the op-
eration table itself," Panikov 
writes. “ Frequently we observed 
the Color return to the cheeks, lips 
become r<pd and* warm to the 
touch. In the majority of cases, 
the' patient fell asleep at the end 
of the operation. The pulse became 
rhythm-ic, the beat much clearer 
and the breathing deep and regU'; 
lar.

Less Pain for Injured
"The injured were able to go 

through the post-operative period 
with much less pain. From the 
third to the fifth day the psUent 
showed a desire to eat.”

The widespread use of land 
mines and especially the Germans’ 
bouncing Betty, which jumps out 
o f the ground and explodes at 
about ghoulder height, has in-
creased the number’4)f abdominal 
wounda in thia war. A lot of these 
extra wounds are non-penetrating, 
but atill require the surgery for 
whi h the Russians us* the feed-
ing treatment on the operating ta- 
bit. ' ’

(Continued on Page Four)

Commons Told  
Churchill III

(Continued on Page Six)

‘ Palt’li of Pneiiinonia in 
Left Lung,’ Attlee Re-
ports in Parliament.

powerful
unable to withstand the conocn- 
tiated artillery fire from the Rus-
sian positions, field dispatches said.

Red Army guns, aided by Stor- 
niovik bombers, knocked out at 
lea.st 48 German tanks and 97 ar-
mored cars in yesteiday's fighting, 
a Ru.s.'iian communique annou.K’cd. 
In onp sector.the Nazis attacked 
again and again with more than 
100 tanks, at lea.st 4.000 men. hut 
they wilted each time in the face 
of the accurate Soviet gunfire.

Outcome Still I'ndei'ided
While.the outcome of the tense, 

.see-saw tank and gun battle-still 
was undecided, the fact that Vatu-
tin's line had held firm again.st the 
enemv’s sustained frontal assaults

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins of the UP) Wire)

)'iver salient, 55 miles weSt.of the 
Ukrainian capital. ,

Marshal Fritz Von Mannsteihts armada of .American heavy bomb- 
iwerful armored divisions were firs escorted by squadron a ft «^

Batter Submarine Center 
i.aindon, Dec. 16—<4’»— A grent

London. Dec. 16— 145— Prime 
Minister Churchill, who marked 
his 69th birthday while attending 
the three-power Teheran confer-
ence. is suffering a "patch of pneu-
monia in the left lung." Deputy 
Prime Minister Clement Attlee 
told the hushed Hodse of Com-
mons today.

Attlee indicated that Churchill 
is now somewhere, m tlie Middle 
East. A bulletin issued at No. 10 
Downing street. Churchill’s offi-
cial residence, which gave the first 
intimation of the prime minister's 
illness, said;

“ His general condition is as sat 
isfactory as can be expected.”

A later announcement that 
daily bulletins on his condition 
will be issued might be, taken as 
an indication of the gravity of his 
illness.

Supplies of the new dnig-^penl- 
'c.illn—were understood to be 
available if needed.

Send Messages of Sympathy
Both Houses of Parliament sent 

messages o f  sympathy to Church-
ill, and the archbishop of Liver-
pool asked Catholics of England 
and Wales to,,offer special prayer* 
for his quick recovery.

This is the second attack of 
pneumonia suftereU by Churchill 
in leaa Uian a year.

Churchill fell ill with a cold last 
January just arfter his Osablanca 
confarence with I*reaident Roose-
velt. and on Feb. 19 it was an-
nounced ' that he was confined to

ECoaitlauad sa Fag* Elevenl

(Continued <m Page Elexen)
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Villaire
Yugoslav Partisan Lines 

Give Way Uiuler Otisli- 
ing German Pressure.

London. Dec. 16—i4’i— The Yu-
goslav partisan lines have given 
way under the crushing prtfSsure 
of constantly reinforced German 
troops in Croatia and the advanc-
ing Nazi.-- are .burning and sack-
ing ex'ery village in their path, the 
headquarters of Marshal- Josip 
Broz (TitoI announced today.

Tito's war bulletin, broadcast by 
tile Free Yugoslav radio, said the 
German breakthrough was achiev-
ed by five colbmns of Nazis and 
Ustiachis (Croat puppet storm 
troopers) in the Kordan and Ba- 
riiya districts southwest of Za-
greb.

Destroy* Nazi Column
In the neighboring Lika district, 

Tito said the Yugoslavs beat off 
attacks by German and Chetnik 
(Serb guerrilla) forces, destroying 
one Nazi column between" Donjl 
Lipac and the town of Bihac, 
across the border in western. Bos. 
nis.

iPsrtisans'opergUng in esstem

(Contlnned oa jPag* SU)

dron ot fleet fighters beat 
Ihroitgh thick curtains of anti- 
alrcrafU'Hre over northxveat Ger-
many today^,to batter that Nazi 
shipbuilding ahd. submarine eenlar 
for the third timiMn a xx-eek.'Spe- 
«'lflc targets xxere not announced 
inmiediatrly, but retu^ 
said their tons of high 
and Incendiaries sent toxxerli 
limns of thick, black smoke surg 
ing np through the overcast Into 
the substratosphere as If big oil 
stores had bi'cn hit.

• • •
Rohlied of Payroll

BridgeiHirl, Dee. 16—«/P>— A $'J,- 
07S payroll xxas re|»orted missing 

I this morning after an employe of 
' the Fairfield Dress Cumpany. 785 
1 .Main street, reported to police 

that the money had been taken 
from her by txxo men xvho kld- 
naiied her at Main and Bank 
streets and threxx her out of their 
ear a short time later In the Park 
axeniie urea. Lieut. Joseph Mor-
ris, ol the detextlve bureau, said 
that the holdup apparently hap-
pened at 10:15 o’clock this morn-
ing. Radio alarm Ineliiding de- 
M'rintlons of the ear xvent out at   
10:'I6.

» s •
Hartford Man Plunge* To llealii 

New Vnrk, Dec. 16.—t.'Pe—Nor* 
licrt Buurerircund, 43. of 100 
I'annliigton avenue. Hartford, 
Conn., xvus killed today xxhen he 
plunged from the tenth H««>r wlii- 
d< XX of I’ le P.retton Hall hotel, 
h6th Street iii«d Br«*adway. Patrol-. 
i»an Charles, Boahn ol the West 
68th Street station reportexL 
.Baurenfreund had come from 
liartfurd Tuesday with wife, 
Karolina, |»o!lce said, after wlth- 
dra^ng $300 from % Hartford 
bantr on Monday,

Refuses To .Accept Dlaclaimar v:- 
London, Dec. 16.—<45—Britata 

haa refuaed to accept Spain'a die* /; 
elaimer of roaponalblUty for tho 
ineidetrt In which meg wearing 
Falangist unitorma broke Into thg 
home of the British vice consul 
at Zarogorji on Nov. lU, <'on»ns*n», 
wM told today. George Hall, E a^. 
eign o n c e  ParUamaatary • ~ 
tary. dlacloa^ that Spaia 
apologItiBK TCMhUY ter 
aloa *ald tha foxoiamaa* ~ 
not ho responallHO for tis 

M  party awahete.
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- k y B s s e lis n  , . , M .M M  m L M J t t _____
L n  ■ a M a s o » A e t  I V  . .  PutcM 
B m w b Is s ,  N a t h , sad  P e rli w ith 
tisodeo Ph U h an a soie  O i c h e t tr i , 

bv SMflIUfll
M - M M 4 7 4  $ 4 J d  
8e t ~ V o L  1  . . .

Ifaa h  (m tr)  s a d  Bssehaw  sad 
I P h ilh a m o a ic  O r c h s tir t

V M

Oaneerfe Mo. 1 In B-Flat Minor 
lor Plans and Orebestra, Op. ZS 
Teluikeuky . . Petri (piano) and 
Loadoa Fhilhannonic Orchestra 
•endocted by Cedir

M MM-S18 U M  
Symphony No. 84 in G Major 
( “SnrpriM^) . . . . . . . .  Haydn
Barlow sad Cehtrabis Broadcaating 
Syphiay . . .  M*MM«3 gSM 
Mnteraekor Snlte, Op. 7ta . . .

‘ Tdtmkamfy . . . .  Stock and Chi- 
oago SyiapMey Orcheatra

M-MM-393 83.58 
Beheherasade. Op. 35 . AimaAry. 
Kenakoa . . .  RotUatki and The 
Oesdsad Orchestra

M-MM-398 8848 
Csneorto In D Major for Violin 
and Orchostra. Op. 85 . .  Tchm- 
kooAj . . .  Milatein (noUn) and 
Chicago SystphoaT Orchestra, con- 
daetod by Stock. M MM-413 8448
Mnale of Victor Herbert. . .  
KoateUaets and Orchestra

-  M-41S 8448
Patter Songs from Gilbert and
SnUiyan .. Eddy (baritone) with 
Chorat and Orchestra conducted by 
Arabmaier....................M-440 83.75
PlroMrd Snlte . . . .  Stravint)ey 
Stokowski sad The AU-Ainericaa 
Orchestra . . . .  M-MM-446 8348 
Symphony No. 3 in E*Flat
Major, Op. 85 ( “E ro io n ____
BetAaven .t. Walter and PhiHiar- 
BMwie-Syatphaoy Orchestra o! New
Task...................... M-MM449 8648
Gnertot fat G Minor, Op. 18 . . .  
Debutty . . Budapest String Quar-
tet ................M-MM-467 8440
Synmhony No. 5 in E Minor,
Op. 6 4 ........ .. Tcb»kovtky
Beecbam and London Philharmonic 
Orchestra ,  M.MM-470 8548 
Polar and the WoU . . Prekofiaa 
Stokowski and The Ali-Araerican 
Ordtestra, Rathbooe (narrator)

M.MM-477 83.56 
Borneo and Juliet. Tciiaihoesky 
RodzinsU and The Gevriand Or-
chestra "........ M-MM-478 8340
Strauss Waltses 
KostelaaeU and Orchestra

M-481 8348 
; The Choeolate Soldier
,0. Straut.......Stevens fmeuo-
toprmo) sad Eddy /beriloneJ with 
Chorus and Orchestra conducted by 

' Annbtuster . . . . . .  M-482 83.75

Symphony No. 8 In D MaJory
Op. 7 3 .................. Brahmt
Weingaitaar and London Philhar- 
BBonie Orchestra M-MM-493 8548
Syasphouy No. 8 In C Minor,
Op. 87................... Beethoven
Walter and Philhanaonic-Sympbony 
Or^estra of New York

M-MM-498 8448 
Concerto No.S in E*Plat Major, 
Op. 78 ( “Emperor )̂ . Beethoven 
Serkin (piano) and Philhannonic- 
Synphony Orchestra of New York, 
conducted by Walter ’

M-MM-SOO 85.58 
Concerto in P for Piano and 
Orehsstra . . .  i . . . .  Cershimn 
Levant (piano) and the Philhar-
monic-Symphony Orchestra of New 
York, conducted by Koatelanets

M-MM-S12 84^8 
Syasphony No. 5, Op. 47

Shotiakomtch 
Rodsinski and The Geveland Or-
chestra .........M-MM-520 85.58
Diekens* Chrlstaus Carol 
Basil Rathbone (at Scrooge) with 
music under the direction of Leith 
Stevens.........M-MM-S21 8348
Quintet in E-Plat Majpr. Op.
44 ....................... Sthumann
Serkin (piano) and The Busch
Quartet........ M-MM-533 84.50
Bach-Stokowski Album II 
Stokowski and The All-American 
Orchestra . . . .  M-UM-541 8348

M  pricex tkoum me axcLuive of taxet

POTTERTON’S

Auta’s Driver 
Crasli Victim

Sorviceiiien on 'Bus 
jured in Collision 
Quaker Hjll.

In-
al

Waterford. Dec. • 15—iHg*’ —■'"One 
.matt was killed, and Heve.ral per- 
aona, most of , them service.mon, 

were Injured late last nlffht 
when a 'Connecticut company 

buB 'and an automobile collided at 
a highway interaection in Quaker 
Hill.

The dead man. who was driving 
alone in the automobile, waa Reg-
inald Hill, about. 40 yearn old, a 
atorekeeper, flrat claaa, at the U. 3 
Maritime Service school at Fort 
Trumbull, New London.

Only a few minutes before the 
accident he had left an Inn where 
hia wife waa employed as ah en- 

I tertaider and where a Christfhaa 
party waa being held for a group 
of chlefa attached to the Maritime 1 service.

30 Passengers in Bus
The bus being driven from Nor 

I Wich to New London by Albert 
Poitraa of Jewett,City had about 
30 passengers, about one-third of 
whom were injured. The I.rfiwrence, 

I and Memorial As.soclate<l hospital.s. 
New London, where most of the 
casualties were taken. reported 

I they were suffering head and leg 
injuries.

A soldier, Corp. Donald E. King.
1 was taken to the Coast Guaid 
academy sick bay in New Ixtndon 
with a broken leg, and William 
Branscome, 18. seaman .second 
class. United States Coast Guard, 
was treated at b'" station, Avery 
Point, Groton, for a fractured 
ankle.

Don Cpmaeka on the Attach 
Don CoMack Qionii, Serge Jarolf. 
Conductor . . . . . .  M -^  8448
Conoertotick.lu P Minor, Op. 
75 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Bebet
CsMdetot (piano) and Orchestra 
conducted by Bigot X-MX-S9 8340
Omitd Poriaionne—Ballet

Offenbach
Kurti and Londoo Philhannonie
Orchestra____ X-MX-115 8348
Carmen—Suite Bizet
Brechtm and London Philharmonic,
Orchestra____ X-MX-144 83.58
Bolero......................   Ravet'
Stokowski and The All-American
Orcheatra _____ X-MX-174 83.M
Don Juan........ . R.Straass
Reiner and Pittsburgh Symphony
Orchestra____ X-MX-190 8348
Rhapaody in Blue . . . GerAmin 
Koatelanetz and Orcheatra with 
■Alee Templeton (piano)

X MX196 U.58 
Overture ISIS . . . TehaikevAr 

- Rodzinski and The Geveland Or- 
chemra . . . . . .  X-MX-205 8348
SonaU No.l4ln C-Sharp Minor
(“Moonlighf")........ Beethaoen
Rudolf S^kin fpiano)

« - X-MX-337 83i8

A T  T H E  C E N T E R

P. O. Employees in Service 
Remembered at Christmas

Mother H^ars 
Son Is Missing

All the employees of the loc^l 
Post Offit e and Station contrib-
uted to a purse that' was equally 
divided and sent to the men who 
were clerkr and carriers snd have 
entered the armed forces.

Sorrio of the.se men are located 
in Sicily, in the Soutli Pacific and 
others at various'points in the 
United States. .

Those in the service are:
Earl Rogers, D. J. Farr, W. W. 

Bulla, T. F. Peckenham, Paul Ace- 
to, A. H. Obright. Austin Turk- 
Ington, Albert Rodonis and Peter 
Paluzzi.

With the letter wept the follow-
ing poem: ‘
Nothing would be nicer 

Than to.apenc’ this lay with you 
But sine* you are mo far away 

The next bfst thing to do 
Is send the best of v.rishcs 

And then a line to say 
That many/special thoughts arc 

there
■ With you this Christmas Day.

ith sincere and heartfelt wlahea 
hat your ChCistmasiide will be 

Supremely glad and happy and 
bright with.gaiety. .

Postal Eipployeea.

Bolton
Mrs Ĉ l.vde Marshall 

Phone 4053

I German Plane
Production Cut

London, Dec. 16.—(/Pi—Allied
day and night bombing of German 
industry has cut the N'azis' air-
craft production to the point where 
fighter plane output barely equals 
the rate of losses in air battles, it 
waa reliably reported today.

Information available here indi-
cated that the Germans produced 
about j.250 bombers and 650 fight-
ers in August and the same num-
ber in September, while the late 
summer bombing campaign un-
doubtedly reduced the figures still 
lower.

Since Oct. 1. British and Ameri-
can fighters and bombers have 
shot down more than 1,000 Ger-
man planes by conservative count. 
The Germans are believed to have 
only 2,400. fighters in service now 
on ail fronts, about two-thirds of 
them at home.

Nazi industry once had a month-
ly goal of 2,600 planes of allotypes, 
but .chieved this only in July, 
1942.

Air Fon’es Show’ 
Sold for Movie

New York, Dec. 16.—i/Pj— 
“ Winged Victory,” the Army Air 
Forces show now playing on 
Broadway, has been sold to T\ven- 
tieth-Century Fox Film Corp. for 
81,000,OOO plus a percentage of the 
picture's gross income after deduc-
tion of producti()n costs.

The sale waa announced .j'ester- 
day by Sergt Bill Doll, preiia agent 
for the show, who said that pro-
duction would start in June and 
that the original cast would be 
used.

Moss Hart, author and director, 
leaves for Hollywood today to pre-
pare the screen adaptation. Profits 
of the show go to the Army Emer-
gency Relief fund.
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Everyone young and old is in-
vited to attend , the Community 
Christmas Jarty to be held Friday 
evening st 7:30 in the Community 
Hall at Bolton Center. The party 
will start promptly at 7:30 so that 
smaller children will be able to be 
home soon after their bed time.

Mill Show .Movies 
The committee has arranged to 

have several films of interest to 
both youngsters and grownups 
shotvn. Tlie titles of the movips: 
Chri.stmastime in Toyland. Royal 
Good Time. Modern Christmas. 
Hits of tlie Past. Act Your Age 
and Sinbad the Sailor ii> techni 
color.

M umIv  Ii .v  S ch oo ls
The North. Center. Birch Moun 

tain and South School pupils will 
entertain with a musical number 
during the evening’s entertain 
ment, In addition Chrisimas carol* 
will be sung by everyone present. 

.\nnual .Affair
This is the fourth annual Christ-

mas Party. On other years it has 
been the custom to prc.sent each 
child In the town with a gift hut 
this year the gifts will be omitted 
and each child will be given ice 
cream and cookies at the conclu* 
Sion of the program.

^ Committee lii Charge 
As always the various organiza-

tions In the town select delegates 
to serve on the committee in 
charge of the parly. This year the 
organizations represented and 
their delegates include: Quarry- 
villc Methodist church, Ann Skin-
ner. chairiran of the committee 
and Mary Wolf; Women's Society 
for (”hristian Service of the Qiiar- 
ryville church: Jennie Perrett and 
charge of securing the , movies; 
Ladles Benevolent Society of the 
Congregational church, Eva Elliott 
and Nella Merrill; Bolton Congre-
gational church, Elsie Jones, sec-
retary of the committee and Edna 
Sumner who- was in charge of ar-
rangements for the musical num-
bers of the schools; Bolton 
Grange: Lillian Hutchinson and 
Ruth Shedd, treasurer of the com-
mittee; Ladies of Saint Alaurice: 
Mamie Maneggia and Elizabeth 
Fiano whA are in charge of the re-
freshments for the party.

Birch Mt. Schimls News 
The pupils of tlie Birch Moun-

tain .school have piircha.scd $563.10 
worth of stamps and bonds aince 
the defense program began.

Th(e school made a commission 
of $17.50 by selling magazines. 
With the money earned, indoor 
games and playground equipment 
will be purchased. The pupils 
thank all who aided them in this 
project by purchasing siibscrip 
tions to the magazines.

The third and fourth grades arc 
.studying the Town of ^Iton , aa 
their social studies unit.

The fifth and sixth grades and 
the seventh grade are studying ex-
plorers.

A Christmas tree has been set 
lip in the school room and the 
decorations were all made by the 
pupilk.

Center School Note*
I. B. Dunfield, superintenilent of 

rural education, visited the school 
on Friday.

Mrs. Allen, music teacher, came 
as usual on Friday afternoon and 
the pupils practiced the Christmas 
carols that are to be sung at the 
Community Chiistmas Parly. 
There are two carols to be sung. 
Deck tJie Halls’ and “Wind 

Through the Olive Trees,” They 
are to be sung in three parts, so- 
prana. alto and tenor.

Miss Branch, art Instructor, at-
tended the school on ’Thursday. 
It  was decided to make jilacques 
for Christmas presents. To do each 
part well and have a quality prod-
uct is being stressed.

The spelling results are good. 
The fifth and eighth grades are 
leading with an average In the 
90’s. The sixth and seventh are 
not doing sb well. They have 
averages in the 80’s.

The fifth grade ia combining 
science with Christmas. ’They are 
soaking pine cones in borio acid 
and copper sulphate. The salts 
give a differeht. color, oqe gives 
yellow and one gives blue when 
burned. They have done research 
work on- these two subjects.

The seventh and eighth grades 
gave their monthly book, review on 
Friday. Some of the ifavArites and 
reviewers were. Penrod by Mildred 
Pfeiffer; The Call of tWe Wild by

Marion Fountain; The Merry Men 
of the Robin Hood Patrol b'y Joyce 
Sanborn; Uncle Tom’s Cabin by 
Ann Erickson; Under the Lilacs 
by Shirley Balkus.

Joyce Sanborn acted as reporter 
for the Center School this week 

Hchiral Board Meeting 
’Three members of the School 

Board, Mrs. Mark Carpenter, Mrs. 
Oscar Kreyslg and Mrs. Herbert 
Hutchin.sbn, attended the meeting 
held Tuesday evening at the home 
of the secretary, Mrs. Oirpenter. 
George Rone, chairman, -was un-
able to attend being confined to

Lieut. Reino Jylkka, 
Bombardier iti Eng* 
land Failed to Return.

Mrs. Mary Jylkka, of 213 High-
land street, received word that her 
son. Lieut. Reinb Jylkka, of the 
U. S. Bomber squadron, stationed 
ir Engla.id, had been reported 
missing In action. Mrs. Jylkka 
lives with her daughter, Mrs. Otto 
Winters, at the above address.

Lieutenant Jylkka was among 
the first to enlist in this section 
and went with the 190 Tank Corps, 
rose to the rank of sergeant and 
then took up flying. He failed to 
pass the grade as a pilot but went 
on and graduated as a bombardier. 
He was sent to Texas and then 
through.]a navigator school and 
waa commissioned as a navigator. 
‘  He had 'epmpleted most of his 
missions an<t on Nov. 27 sent a let-
ter to hip mother saying that he 
would be In America shortly after 
the New Ye«r. He is married and 
his wife is livijjg in West Hartford.

Local Boy Took Bart 
In Tarawa Invasion

Mels Johnston, Jr., Dis-
patches Letter to His 
Parents; Was Unin-
jured in the Battle.

any*

Gibbons Assembly
his home at Bolton Center by a 
•old. Supervisor I. B. Dunfield 
waS" present and acted as chair-
man. Due to the fact that only 
half the members were present 
only the pressing business in the 
form of payment of billq was con 
ducted. The remainder of the time 
waa used to advantage with a dis- 
cus.sibn of the .school systeffi.

Supervisor Dunfield invited the 
members of the school board to 
attend a special meeting he Is 
planning lor January 10 in Rock-
ville.

Bnitnn Hriefn
Mrs. Hattie Bieber of,Cromwell 

visited her mother and sister Mrs. 
Minnie and,Miss Mabel Howard of 
Bolton Notch on Tuesday.

Fred Drcger of Andover Road is 
a patient at the Manchester Me- 
mnriul hospital.

The new town truck has been in 
use nearly every day since its ar-
rival in town. The dirt roads in 
town have been gravelled and 
plans are under way for further 
road work if the weather permits.

At the recent meeting of the 
Board of ̂ Selectmen Catharine 
Mar.shall was appointed to act as 
historian for World War II for the 
town of Bolton. A record will be 
kept of each Boltonite in service 
and their rank, promotions and all 
other items of interest to future 
generations. Included in the record 
will be the part each person in 
Bolton played in defense work, and 
the activities of organizations such 
a* sending gifts to men in service, 
entertainments, etc.

The aid of all who have men in 
service and officers of the various 
town organizations will be enlisted 
by Mrs. Marshall in compiling the 
record. The final and completed 
records will be sent for pre.serva 
tion to the State Library in Hart 
ford under whose direction Mrs 
Marshall will work. Anyone hav-
ing information for the records 
.should call Mrs. Marshall, tel 4052

Christmas Party
* •

Gibbons Assembly. Catholic La-
dles of Columbus, will hold its an-
nual Chrlstmaa party Saturday, 
December 18, at the Y.M.C.A. A 
large gathering of members is ex-
pected, as this is always one of the 
high spots in the season’s activi-
ties.

A chicken dinner will be served 
at seven o’clock sharp. Carol sing-
ing and games will follow.

The members are requested to 
bring a small gift for tlie soldiers 
stationed in this area.

Miss Mary Reilly, chairman ot 
the committee of arrangements, 
will be assisted by Mrs. John 
O’Leary. Mrs. Thomas O’Brien, 
Miss Lucy Barrera. Miss Mary 
Moriarty, Mrs. Thomas Shea and 
Mrs. Leo Kwash.

Tell Daddic this beats 
thing the YD ever, did.” ■'

,That was the cryptic message 
received yestei'day and a happy 
one it'was, too- -from Niels *A. W. 
Johnson. Jr,, Private first class, 
U. S. Marines, veteran of Tarawa 
in the Gilberts.

“ I told him (Daddy) that I 
wotild beat them yet if I got half 
a chance.” ,

To Keep Smiling 
The kid that left Manchester 

for the Marines a year ago told 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Niels A. 
W.. Johnson, Sr., of 46 Walnut 
street, that he waa going to carry 
the motto: "Keep Smiling*
through his service In the Ma-
rines. and the fact that he re-
minded them ill his first letter 
from the Pacific that his motto 
waa still workable, is evidence 
that the Japs cannot undermln':, 
physically or morally, our vicious 
drives to' rid the world of tyrants.

Waa in First W’ave 
“ Dear Folks,” fie began his let-

ter, the first inkling his parents 
bad that he was a veteran of the 
worst fight the Marines has had 
in the Corps’ 168-year history. ‘I 
am still fine and healthy. I was 
in the (Gilbert Island drive, and m 
the first wave ’over the top’ in 
Company B. 1st Battalion, and aa

sons. Art's Dad waa oversea^ with 
the 26th (Yankee Division) in 
B’rance for 19 months and took 
part in six or seVen scrapa so the 
kid comes well by his' title and 
right to fight with the “ fightlng- 
est of them ail—the Marines.” 

Asks for Letters
No better testimonial to the 

indomitable spirit and bravery of 
Art, Jr., 4vho just 4 few short 
months ago was a schoolboy, can 
be given than'by responding _to 
his appeal for fietA’s from home 
and one and all -lo thqt which he 
has asked; Write.

His addre.ss is:
Pfc. Niels A. W. Johnson, Jr.,
Co. B, 1st Battalion, .
Sixth Marines, 
c-q Fleet- Postmaster,
Sari .Francisco, Calif.____

This year, the U. S. Is spending 
$90 billion on direct war expendi-
tures.

you all know by now we had 
plenty of action. 1 cannot tell you 
any more now. or where I am at 
the- present moment, but 1 only
hope that this d— -----mess will
be over soon so that I can g  
back hi^me again.

“Just you all keep writing. Tell 
everybody back home that I was 
a.sklng for them .and ask them all 
to write. PLEASE.

Love to all,
Your son and brother,

Art, Jr.
A fighting family,\these John-

Warner Bros.
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PLUS—  Thfr Bumsteads 
in Footlight Glamour

Manchpslpr 
Date Rook

Dance
TONIGHT

Tomorrow
Christma.s party. Pines Civic 

As,«!oeiation for Junior High and 
High school students, 72 Linnmore 
Drive at 8.

Annual meeting Chapman
Court, Order of Amaranth. Ma-
sonic Temple, at" 7:45.

Saturday, Dec. 18
Christmas party, Anderson-

Shea Post and Auxiliary at V. F. 
V i. .Home, Manchester Green.

Christmas party. Gibbons As-
sembly, C. L. of C.. at the Y.

Pines Civic Association Christ-
mas party for children.

Covenant League Christmas 
party at Covenant-Ck>ngrcgational 
church.

To the Music of 

PHILCORSO
And His Silver Wings

Featuring Vocalist 

JOE GRASSO

At the New

l i
•Y4

burton  ’« !
841 Mala i t ,  lUnehMUr

Phono 5177 ™

UPi
m /7 /
w m

Two Minor Fires 
111 the South End

Sheridan Restaurant

My Electric Organ

Is Available

for house parties, banquets, 
and dances. It attaches 
right to your piano. Grills 
written contract only.

GEORGE SMITH
Dial 8360 19 Flower

HARTFORD P K .I7 'I8 »

ftU III PERSON
O N E  O E  T H E M O ST T A L K E D  
O F  B A N D S  IN  A M E R I C A "

PHYLLIS LYINE

GILMAISON&Ca
fJMM^JtbzF'SmLiGARrEe

RUJRPHy SISTERS
nUMUS HAHMONy tIMN8frm

MILDRED LAW
Parenr^SAnt'm m tm KS

TICKETS NOW ON SALE
t̂̂ NEW YEAR'S eve ̂ i i l t c  
2  HOUR STAGE SHOW

-\V4/.4 tv/
k 'lftCi ' Pfx'fK’ H Tl n I A'f'.’ • 7

'

Company No. 1 of the SMFD 
was called on a still alarm at 9:30 
last night for a chimney fire at 
43 Ridgewood street A t 8:55 this 
morning No. 2 went out ,to Uke 
care of a fire in an automobile Just 
north of the pbstofftce. The fire 
had started around the motor; but 
was extinguished without serious 
los.*,

Piihlic* Records

THE PLACE TO GO IN MANCHESTER.
FINE
FOOD

CHOICE
LIQUORS

U I  h iu iiiK i

PAYROLL
SAVINGS

('ertiflrates of Trade Name 
The following listings of trade 

nam>s of local concerns has been 
made with the town clerk: The 
Manchester Tool and Engineering 
Company, 311 Main street by Ray 
J. Wild, Newington; Aide Mila-
nese, and William Baumgsrtel, 
Hartford, snd Herbert C. ^Wser, 
Manchester; The Hollywood Ser-
vice Station, 342 Center street by 
Vincent W. Dynu; the B snd B 
Service station by Robert D. Hise 
and Philip Buckley.

Warrantee Deeds 
William F. Johnson and* “Harold 

W. Carrity to Charlea J. an<] Le- 
titia A. Reymander, two pieces of 
property on Porter street.

Baldwin at Boston Meeting

Hartford, Dec. 16.— — Cover 
nor Baldwin is in Boston today, 
attending a meeting of the New 
EIngland Governors' conference at 
which fuel problems were expect-
ed to furnish the n rin c^ l topic ut 
discussion. Governor Baldwin in-
tended to present to the confer-
ence a plan for a meeting o f the 
gqvemors of an aortbeastern 
states to discuss the food situs- 
lion with particular attention to 
milk and feed problems.

W a l t e r ’ s  G r U l
AT THE CENTER /

T O N I G H T  "  D A N C E
L^nard Driggs HaiWmond Electric Organ

(SOLOVOX)
Featuring: ■ ' /

Thomas Felice/Drums^Bruno Dubaldo Guitar Bass 
COMEIN FEELATHOME

Featuring For ' The I^st Time In Manche$ter!
rOR THRIU.SI ros ACTIONI
H’s tha Pictura of tho Season!

S h t o n
M M N F R O M

B o m im B i.

Southern Democrats 
in Racial Problem

,PoU Tax Requirements 
Keep Negroes and
Poor Whiles Away
From Ballot Boxes.

PLUS; HAROLD •VILDT" PEART7S NEWEST H1T->‘'01LDEX8LEEVE ON BROAOW Ay"
/ SHOWING AT '

i N I : r m F R L * S A T . - S U N

By James Marlow and 
George TUelke

Washington, Dec. 16.—(Â — 
Southern Democrats have broken 
into the open in Congresa the 
question which has burned stead-
ily in the south since Civil t 
days: Race.

There are about 13 million Nt- 
groes in this country. Three quar-
ters of them live In the soutn, 
where only a comparative hand-
ful of them vote.

Poverty and Ullteracy among 
the southern Negroes is great. 
Poll-tax requirements or various 
tests keep them away from the 
ballot box. Poll taxes keep poor 
whites away, too.

Negro labor in the south is 
cheap—or it was until war made 
manpower scarce and therefore 
valuable—which ' helped keep liv-
ing costs lower there than else-
where for whites and blacks. 

Economic Change In South 
Because those living costs were 

lower, white help waa cheaper in 
the south, too. But an economic 
change gradually has been coming 
over the section.

It has ceased to be almost en-
tirely an agricultural country. 
Now it is a growing industrial 
area, and it seems likely to follow 
in that direction after the war. 
As more industries move in, the 
big labor organizations are a 
cinch to follow to organize the 
’workers.
. That organization in the years 
ahead—If the labo' groups retain 

'their strength—undoubtedly will 
take In field and factory, white 
man and black.

Will Intensify lUclal Problem 
As the illiterate, unorganized 

Negro becomes organized, as his 
wages go up, his demands will 
grow. Those demands will tenslfy 
the racial problem for the south.

Senator; (Cotton) Ed Smith of 
South Carolina arose in the Senate 
Dec. 9 and said:

" I  have one platform on which 
I  shall live and die—my loyalty to 
the constitution, my loyalty to 
states’ rights, tnd my loyalty to
white supremacy........ Here under
the driving force of all the power 
that can be brought to bear on us. 
attempt ia made to compe, us to 
take the Negro on an equality, to 
eat with him, to sleep with him.” 

What Smith specifically men-
tioned as Irking him were at-
tempts in Congress In recent years 
to put through an antl-lynching 
bill and a bill to eliminate poll 
taxes as a pre-requisite to voting.

Southerners— and Smith waa 
.talking about this—say that pas-
sage of the anti-poll tax measure 
i)ow pending would be unconsUtu- 
tlofial by being an Invasion of 
states' rights to fix their own vot-
ing laws.

Bluntly ciiallenge Authority
President Roosevelt had created 

a ComiSlttee on Fair Employment 
Practice to prevent racial discrimi-
nation in war jobs. On Monday 16 
southern railroad and terminal 
companies bluntly challenged the 
constitutional authority of the 
CFEP to Issue directives to cease 
discriminatory pracilces affecting 
employment of Negroes.

The railroads’ action Indicated 
they wer.-* ready to carry their 
fight to the Supreme court.

And on Tuesday Representative 
Rankin of Mississippi got up on 
the House floor to accuse the 
CFEP membership of being ,a 
“bunch of radicals . . . bringing 
about discussion and disunity in 

• time of wai, hampering our trans-
portation system and threatening 
the country with race riots all 
over the nation.”

He said he hoped the President 
would "clean out” the commtitee.

The racial problem in the south 
was emphasized- last March %  
Gov. Sam Jones of Louisiana. Call-
ing himself a “ liberal,” he said in 
a magazine article that President

Roosevelt was “magnificently ig-
norant” of the south. Jones, soon 
finishing his term as governor, 
added:

Although southerners in the 
armed servicer have an under-
standing and affection for the Ne-
gro they v^ould ren()unce any 
idea that they are f i t t in g  this 
war for equality for the Negro.

Magnesium Fire 
' Halts Procliictioii

Jil^ Decides 
DeCsiro Guilty

tJnder SentOnc^^o Die 
In Electric Oiair for 
Slaying of BiOnelli.

Detroit, Dec. 16.—HP)—Produc-
tion was halted in the aircraft 
building ' at the Ford Motor Co. 
Rouge plant early today when fire 
broke out In a wooden box car 
filled with magnesium chips.

Several thousand employes were 
forced to leave the building, which 
became filled with fumes and 
smoke. Eleven persons were treat-
ed at the *j)lant hospital and re-
leased.

Firemen from the Detroit and 
Dearborn departments aided plant 
firemen in combatting the burning 
magnesium, which is highly com-
bustible.

Crapo Offered Post

Hartford, Dec. 16.—(/P)—Re-
ports became current here yester- 
<iay that Herbert L. Crapo of 
Litchfield and Hartford, a former 
newspaperman, had been offered 
the directorship of the State Post- 
War Planning commission, a posi-
tion paying between $7,500 and 
$9,000 a year, and that his reply 
was being awaited. At present 
Crapo, former assistant to the 
state war administrator, is cn 
route home ftom North Africa 
where he has been sen/ing with 
the Board of Economic Warfare.

Hartford, Dec. 16.—(J'y-rCarlo J. 
DeCaro of Thompsonville, IB-year- 
old textile mill employe, was taken 
toclay to state's prison at Wethers-
field where he is under sentence to 
die in the electric chair next May 
for killing and robbing Salvatore 
Bonelli, 62, a fellow woiVer.

Superior Court Judge William H. 
Ojmley Imposed the death 'sen-
tence on DeCTaro yesterday after-
noon immediately after a jury of 
six men and six women who had 
deliberated less than three hours 
brought in a first degree murdet- 
Verdict. It was the only sentence 
Judge Comley could give under 
Connecticut law.

DeCaro, who admitted killing 
Bonelli but ins.sted he acted in 
self defense, hung his head . and 
mumbled “No, sir” when asked if 
he had anything to say before 
sentence was pronounced. Some of 
the women juroris wept.
- The young defendant was allow-
ed a brief visit with members of 
his family before he waa taken 
from the courthouse to the coun-
ty jail where he remained last 
night.

Judge Comley directed that the 
execution take place on May 3 or 
within five days after that date. 
In the meantime DeCar- may ap-
peal the verdict to the State Su-
preme court or ask the Board of 
Pardons to commute lis sentence 
to life imprisonment.

Bonel’ i Shot Seven Time*.
Bonelli was shot seven times 

with a .22 calibre pistol on the 
morning of Sept. 25 after DeCaro 
had called for him, as was his 
dally custom, to drive him to their 
work in Somers. A few hours later 
four Thompsonville boys found his 
body in a shallow grave on the

putsklrta of toMrn, khd DeCaro was 
arrested the aame day when he re-
turned home from a visit to his 
mother who was then a patient in 
a Springfield, Mass., hospital.

Subsequently DeCaro led police 
to a spot In a Springfield park 
where he had hidden $1,508 he 
took from’ Bonelli after the shoot- 
Ing.

Confeeeion Repadieted
Repudiating a confession he had 

given state police, DeCaro main-
tained at hia trial that the shoot-
ing followed an argument during 
which Bonelli menaced him with a 
knife. He said, too, that he had 
intended' to take hie own life but 
lost his nerve after putting the 
pistol to his head.

This story the state branded, “a 
quicksand of deceit and lies.”

The defense offered psychiatric 
testimony to the effect that De-
Caro was in the "low normal” inr 
telligence group. In his charge to 
the jury. Judge Comley said that 
to regard DeCaro “as a child of 
tender years because of psychia- 
trist said that he has a mental age 
of 14 “would be a travesty of jus-
tice.”

Too Many Young Men 
*Dodging Military Duty*

Redding, Calif., Dec. 16— 
Too many yoUng men are 
"dodging their mUltary duty” , 
by remaining in war industry, 
declares Wariren Atherton, 
national comttuuider ’̂ of the 
American Legion.

"There la no man 21, 22, or 
23 so indispensable that he 
cannot put on the uniform of 
the United States,” Atherton 
■aid In an address last night.

He said he waa In a New-
port News. Va., war plant re-
cently and ’I t  rhade me sad to 
see 80 many young faces.”

Some of these plants, he 
added. "Are offering a refuge 
from uniforms.”

Capt. Cowles 
In New York

Officers Selected 
At Trade School

Retired Machinist Ulm
North Haven, Dec. 16 — (/FI — 

James F. Hunter, 76, a machinist 
for the New Haven Journal- 
Courier for 44 years until his re-
tirement two y*ars ago, died yes 
terday at his home here.

Floviri from West Coast 
—Had Boen in Hospital 
In Ne«^ Zealand.

Ca/tain Walter Cowles who had 
been In the Southwest Pacific with 
hia regiment arrlyed in Newark, 
N. J., yesterday afternoon by 
plane. He was met li New Ydrk by 
his wife, who left town yesterday 
morning to meet him.

Capt. Cowles intends to remain 
In New York for a few days twforp 
returning to Manchester. He was 
a patient in a New Zekland hospi-
tal and arrived in California last 
week where he telephoned his wife 
that he would soon be home.

He was flown from California in 
an Army oomber.

New student officers were elect-
ed at the State Trade School this 
week. There were severaL contftats. 
The tptal vote cast wa# 67. and 
Cliffot'd Huitgren received all of 
th<! votes for president.

There' were two candidates for 
vice president and in the contest 
Petef Capra was ■ the winner. For 
secretary 1 Felix Frayer was 
elected.

The ancient Egyptians made 
bread b}* drying and pounding the 
center of the lotus.
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IVIRY BUBBll  WASHIS DOUBli

Read Herald Advs.

Hartford*s Favorite Christmas Store Since 1897

Open This Saturday Night Until
Also Open Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Dec. 21, 22,

9 P .M .
23 Unta 9 P. M.

in Packagof and Tea Bagt 
at Your Grocei’a

ATTENTION! 
Truck Operators
We have for ininiediate sale the fullowhig 

sizes of new tires: 8.25x18, 9:00x20; 
11.00x24, 9.75x*10.00x24 and^l2.00x24  
power track. Some ar^ pre-wan

Phone 5161 and ask for Tir^Dept.
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COTTON QUILTEI) 
BRUNCH COATS

Nice new idea 
women-at-war! 
small florali* on 
toarose grounds with bright 
piping. Si>.es 14 to 20.

SECOND FLOOR

$5.98
jfor busy 
Large or 
white or

HER TAILORED 
RAYON LOUNGE ROBE

.$9.98
Jacquard patterned and 
trimmed with white cor^ 
and fringe! Dark green, 
royal, brown, blue or bl.tck; 
14 to 20. Also 38 to 46 at 
.$10.98.

SECOND FLOOR

824-828 MAIN STREET

You Can Make It 

A  Merry Christmas
By giving careful thought to shopping and looking over 
our displays. We hesitate to talk about individual items" 
because of lack'of quantity but we believe you can ftnd 
many items for your gift list that wjll please. Stop in 
tomorrow and s«fe.

\

The Dewey-Richman Co.
JEW ELERS —  STATIONERS —  OPTICIANS
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PRETTY PERCALE  
PINAFORE APRONS

S2.50
Winner of many a feminine 
heart! Brightly colored 
florals and mouth-watering 
candy, stripes with rick- 
rack! Generously cut. Two 
pockets.

SECOND FLOOR

'A

t m

M ANY STYLES! GIFTY  
COTTON DRESSES

$3.98
Seersucker, chambray, per-
cale and spun rayon’ in 
stripes, checks, florals! 

' Bumper crop of tubbables 
in 14 to 20 and 38 to 44.

SECOND FLOOR

- \

Merry-Go-Round ToylamVs in Full Swing 
Says Santa

Santa says he expects parents from all over Connecticut to ar- 
rive bringing their tots for a ride on the famous musical merry-go- 
round. Then there’s the toy factory from which tots procure, with^ 
excitement, a toy surprise. And, of course, there’s so m'jch to see'.

FOURTH FLOOR

A

PASTEI. ALL WOOL 
BOXY SWEATERS

$3.98
Beautiful col îrs and fine 
warm yarns, in the popular 
sli|xins! And for an en-
semble choose a GRAY 
FLANNEL SKIRT, also 
$3.98. SPORTSWEAR 

2ND FLOOR

U N

SHEER ALL WOOL 
SHOULDERETTES

$2.25
Like a warm embrace! Light-
weight, all wool, delicately spun. 
Snug wristlet*. Orchid, peach, 
pink, blue, white, black. LIN -
GERIE:

SECOND FLOOR

■ %

“JOAN KENLEY** 
CHECKER BLOUSE

$3.98
This is the slack weareFs 
pet, and no wonder— it bias 
that carefree feeling in its 
easy style, nice rayon, in 
seei'sucker weave. ■ ‘

SPORTSWEAR  
2ND FLOOR

-  i -

I

7

“J0.4N KENLEY” 
TAILORED BLOUSE

$3.98
The popular ’‘Military Aid” 
in white rayon crepe with a 
pin-point texture weave. 
Sizes 32 to 40. You just 
know she wants one!

SPORTSWEAR  
2ND FLOOR
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CMUlvetrano, Sicll 
M  *0 0 1 1. aa the first 
troopa marched into 
ycoviacial community

idiet. Most provinces; IncludlnK 
• the one In which Castelvetrano Is 
located, are grain deficient*.

The problem of getting grain to 
Castelvetrano Is doubly implicat-
ed. Trans^rt. always difficult

UU-— .7 — ___, during an occupation, is doubly so
Item aicllv last July, CasteV | here because the, island’s roads 

vatrano's public square tumed'r had been neglected through ye«™ 
white with proclajmatlons. Prom- o? corrupt Fa.«icist highway offl-
Inent among them was one which c i^ .  . .. .u ' . .'iW  second aspect of the grain 

probfem, and far the more diffi-
cult, irtyolves the black market. 
The Slcmana are old hands at the 
black market, a field developed 
through centuries of privation un-

dwTirrxl
"Whereas It is the purpose of 

the Allied Powers to deliver the 
people of Italy from tbe Fascist
M U ne___ the organization known
as the Fascist Party In the Occu- 
n(ed Territory is hereby dLssolved der a successiOtj pf conquerors. 
^  declared to be Illegal. ” '  ir»rnwrti Hid Grain

dissolution of the FascistTh« -party and the elimination of l* as- 
dsts from office were, however, 
two different things. Here in 
Castelvetrano the mayor and a 
handful of others were removed. 
Many of the most ardent Fascists
had fled. , .w,

But Just as It was Impossible 
Immediately to remove all Fa.scist 
Mgns Mussolini’s mottos still 
acar scores of barn sides and high- 
^ y s —so It Is Impossible to re-
move all Fascists. 'The run-oT- 
the-mine Fascists, the men who 
did the work, are still doing it.

Food First Big .Job
There are many reasons for this 

In the first place. Fascist party 
.ammbers held almost every ad-
ministrative post in Sicily. To 
have thrown them all out in one 
fell swoop would have resulted in 
nothing but chaos. After 22 years 
of oppression there w’as practical-
ly no organized antl-Fa.sclst group 
capable of replacing the Fascist 
administrators.

Secondly, the elimination of 
raaelsU excep't as they directly 
endangered our occupation of the 
Island was not the first of the A l-
lied Military Government’s re-
sponsibilities. It was definitely 
high on the list, but AMG’s first 
Jobs were to relieve combat, groups 
by taking over the civil adminis-
tration; to get life back to normal 
as soon as possible and to get the 
population clothed and fed. As 
yet AMG has not pas.sed this 
phase of its job.

Almoet every problem In Sicily 
today Involves grain. Grain in the 
form of bread and pasta (macar-
oni. spaghetti, etc.) forms the big-
gest part of the average Sicilian

A n ot her Yout h 
Is Promoted

Farmers Hid Grain
It has been estimated that when 

the Allies landed here, more than 
80 per cent of the island’s bread 
was being bought on the black 
market. .

AMO'S problem was compli-
cated because crop estimate!) had 
been faulty at best since the F'a- 
sclsts introduced the ’’Ammasso” 
system.

Under the Ammn.s.so system, a 
farmer had to sell all his wheat -  
except that needed to fee<l his 
family and for seeding—to an 
Ammasso agency or some sort of 
distributor. The Ammasso price 

1 fixed in Rome was so low that 
farmers turned in false crop esti-
mates, hid as much grain as pos 
slblc. and sold it on the black 
market.

To encourage farmers to sell 
their excess grain to the Ammas-
so (which we have continued un-
der regtilatlonI. AMG allowed the 
price of bread to rise from 2.6 
cents (Which it had been under 
the Fascists) to 3.6 cents.

Sicilian farmers argue that a 
price celling doe.sn’t make bread 
cheaper, but far more expensive. 
The ceiling creates the- black/mar- 
ket where prices range fj-dni 25 
to ns high as 60 cents. /

The whole Jslack rnai^et prob-
lem comes hack to the: question as 
to whether there Is enough grain 
In Sicily to feed the population at 
200 grams per day. But there is 
a great deal more grain In the 
island than Siciliana admit, as has 
been provqp when troop# have 
made teat searches. In one town 
of 100 people, investigators found 
60 tons of undeclared grain. One 
house had two t.ohs hidden around 
tbe living room'.

Joh^ F. Pickles, Jr., Is 
HaisecI lo First Lieu- 

 ̂tenant. Is Latest.

Three of the sons in the local 
Pickles families, though cornpara- 
tlvely young men,' have had for 
some time the rank of commission-
ed officers. Last spring, William 
Pickles, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Pickles of 169 Adam# .street, was 
promoted, to captain, one of the 
younge.st" olTlcer# cho.sen for _ the 
position Bb the Infantry School at 
Fort Benning, Gq. He was the only 
National Guard officer at . the 
school.

In October William H. Pickles, 
elder son of Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
Pickles of 65 Holl street, who re-
ceived his wings in February and 
is in California, was promoted 
from second to first lieutenant. He 
is now flying a B-25 and is at pres-
ent off on maneuvers, from his 
lieadquarters at Thermo. He train-
ed at Walnut .Ridge, Arkansa.s and 
Selma, Ain,
, His brother, .John Frederick 
R<;klcs, Jr., trained at Seymour, 
Ind., and Freeman Field in the 
same state and, received his silver 
wings and .second lieutenant com-
mission,'Thur.sdny. April 2!>. This 
week the W a r  Dei^rlmrnt an-
nounced lii.s , promotion to first 
lieutenant. Tip i.s at prc.'.cnt al 
Rapid City, South Dakota and first 
pilot on n B-17.

Boniliers Blast
Rail Facililies

Slogging Ahead in Italy, Men o f  
5th Arm y Welcome Rain  - 

That Halts Fighting -

(Continued irom Page .One)

I Accused Germans 
Galled to Trial

XiOndon, Dec. 16— Germans 
accused of atrocities in Kharkov 
during Nazi occupation of that city 
have been called to trial before mil-
itary lrtbiB»ai of the Fourth 
Xlkrainlan front and have pleaded 
guilty, the Moscow radio said to-
day In a broadcast recorded by Reu-
ters.

The trial' haP was crowded with 
Btmdreda of workers. Including 
aome who bore traces of German 
torture, the broadcast said.

"A ll of them awaited the hour of 
latributlon,” the announcement 
added. ’’’The hour now has 
atnick.”

After the Russian army reoccii- 
pled Kharkov Aug. 24. Moscow 
charged that more than 14.000 "ab- 
aolutely innocent" Inhabitants of 
the city had been slain, some being 
shot and others being executed In 
“death trap" trucks, de.scrilied as 
hermetically sealed with the ex-
hausts connected inside.

stem bv two 1,000-pound .bombs 
dropped by American Naval Cata-
lina bombers operating off 
Kp-’lenc. New Ireland.

Only patrol action was reported 
ill ground operations in New Gui-
nea and In the Empress Augusta 
bay area.'on Bougainville.

A spokesman at Halsc.v’s head-
quarters declared that the Jap-
anese position on— Bougainville, 
which once was reported garrison-
ed by 40,000 enemy troops, is de-
teriorating steadily.

On the mid-Pacific front. Ad-
miral Chester W. Nimitz said Sev-
enth Army Air Force Liberators 
raldcu the Marshal islands for the 
seventh straight day.. 'Tuesday, 
while the Japanese retaliated with 
raida on the American-held Gil-
berts.

The Liberators started fires on 
the airdrome at Taroa in tlie Ma- 
loelap atoll of the Marshalls and 
downed one Zero and four others 
probabK', of a force of 17 enemy 
fighters that attempted intercep-
tion.

logging ahead slowly on the road lo Rome, theip GI feet present an 
Impressionistic picture of conditions encountered by the .5th .Army.

N ursi ng' H ead 
; T o  Q uit Post

Miss Elizabeth Lindquist 
Leaves Hospital Here; 
Soon to Be Married.

Miss Elizabeth Lindquist, R. N., 
night nursing supervisor of Man-
chester Memorial hospital for the 
'Ost 16 years, closed her labors 

at the hospital last night. Miss 
Lim^uist, one of the senior nursee 
on the hospital’s staff, will be 
married soon to Joseph Lund of 
Waterbury, Conn.

Miss Lindquist first came to 
Memorial Hospital in August 1921 
and served four years on the night 
mrslng staff as supendaor, leav-
ing In 1929. She returned to the 
Ibcar ,institution in March of 1932 
and has since remained a member 
of the staff.

The hoiipital nursing staff ten-
dered Miss Lindquist a bridal 
ahower and W rty  last Monday 
nighL

The U. 8. has 461.000,00 acres 
of replenishing coih^erclal for-
ests.

WTU.V—iimo r r s  j  9 n  '  J  *  w t h t — i860 
WDBO-ISed /  O uC iy  S K O U lO  WKBC—1410

It is estimated that there will 
be $36 billion excess cash in civil-
ians’ pockets this year in the U. S.

Repurls Plane
Forced Down

bombs scored six hits on oil tank.s 
on the gulf of Kotor, snuthc.ist of 
Dubrovnik, and also hit a troop 
encampnaent on Saseno, an island 
off Valone on the Albanian coast.

The Eighth Army’s gains made 
despite bad weather, were assist-
ed by- tanks, which knocked out 
four enemy tanks.

Force Germans Into Hills
Canadian and^ndian troops suc-

ceeded in cro.ssing the bittorly- 
conte.sted highway from Orsogna 
to Orlora in three places and forc-
ing the Germans into the hills, 
where they were being subjected 
to almost constant shelling.

The port of Ortona itself was 
blazing, apparently from fires set 
by the Germans preparatory to 
abandoning the city.

’The cantm-c of the village of 
Berratl, three miles south of the 
port, was preceded by a raid by 
Canadian units, who took 160 pris-
oners.

Indian troops raptured 65 pris-
oners and advices from the front 
said tliat the total of almost 2.- 
000 prisoners taken by Gen. Sir 
Bernard L. Montgomery's troops 
since the Sangi-o river battle be-
gan Nov. 17. Valuable information 
was obtained.

Sharp Hkirnilshes Reported
The Fifth ■ Army's fighting con-

sisted mainly of sharp skirmishes 
over rough ground in which some 
limited gains were. made.

(The German communique said 
hghtiiig was going on for a height 
north of Mipnano which had once 
been lost by the Germans.)

The Germans were reported dig-
ging themselves In deeply on the 
west side of the Garigliano river 
along a stretch of five miles be-
ginning at a point about eight 
miles from the xiaat.

Italian troops agalri were in ac-
tion with the Fifth Army and this 
time captured five prisoners.

In air operations near the

By Tom Wolf Harbor, the men at the front for
NE.A Staff Correspondent I America are no longer civilians in 

With the Fifth Army. Italy, — | lijiaki. They're soldiers — living. 
The second anniversary of the fighting; dying-all with m.atchlcss
. , , . .. ____courage. They arc doing it r
American entry into the Second Americans shou d 1
World War finds sea.soneu United  ̂about It.
Slates troops fighting in the moun-

Am
know

New Britain
Seen Imminenl

(I nntItMirft fniin tlnr)

(Continued from Page One)
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9, when 16 tons of bombs were 
cascaded on the area. !

Indications that an invasion of 
New Britain might comi from the 
west, across the strait .from the 
Huon peninsula of New Guinea, 
have been appai-ent since Aiis- 
trallans captured Finschhafen 
last , Oct. 2. At that time Mnc- . 
Arthur said this success gave his i 
forces complete control of the en- I 
tire Huon gulf. I

Steadily but slowly since then 
the Australians have hacked their 
way forward, clearing the. Nip- 
pone.se from the_ Peninsula. The 
Huon coast, nutting eastward to-
ward New Britain, presents the 
c lo i^ t point from which to spring, 
an invasion of the western end of 
New Britain. •

For seven houis Tuesday more 
than too Liberator heavy and 
MltfhcU medium bombers and Bos-
ton attack planes blasted Arawe in 
the biggest aerial attack ever stag-
ed in the southwest Pacific.

Without interference in the air 
and but little from ground fire, the 
planes also swept the enemy with 
lt4.000 machine-gun bullets. The 
Mows' were concentrated on 
Amulut plantation west of Arawe 
village and on Islands at the har-
bor entrance.

Many fires were observed and 
the devastation of barges and 
Stores, and among enemy person-
nel. was widespread. All of our 
planes returned.

The bomb tonnage far outwelgti- 
od the 248 tons dropped on the 
enemy's supply center and aviation 
iastaiiations around Gasmata, east 
of Arawe, last Sunday. ,

With less bomb weight but no 
ISBS freedom of the air. planes oi 
A«ml^al WUliam F. Halsey, com- 
ssander in the South Pacific, 
pnunded Japaneo# supply points 
and igbund defenses on Bougain- 
'Vttle island In the Solomons, where 
Americans have established. an 
air strip on Empress Augusta bay, 
«n ly  260 miles southeast of ftsbaut 

111 300 sorties, the Solomons 
' flisrs dropped 150 tons o i bombs.
■Unly on Uio Bonis supply area 

I) m  ths north eoast of BoufalAvtlle 
; fils  JspansM did not ssnd u 

M S ptone.
en«Bur crulssr was Ut la the

on the British-occuplcd Azores Is-
lands for some hours.

•This visit was not Included in 
Roo.scvcll’s program. His aircraft 
had to land on 'Tercelra Island for 
repairs o.wlng to motor damage.”

(The la.st official report on 
President Roosevelt’s whereabouts 
came Monday from Washington 
and Allied headquarters at A l-
giers. where It was announced that 
he liaa visited Sicily ’’recently" to 
review 
troops.)

tnln.s of Italy on as tough a front 
as any produced in this war or the 
last.

Unless you have seen it at first 
hand, it's impossible to con"eive 
the hard.sbins of anv battle. "The 
battle for the mountains" ha.s all 
the usual hardships and more.

The front today is a foxhole high 
in the mountains. It is cold, muddv. 
often wet. Surprisingly enough, 
the spldlers at the front dislike the 
chilling rains the ■ least. Whch 
Italy's skies open and rain pours 

but In torrents unknown in Am-
erica for hours on end, it is usually 
Imposible to fight. And the sol-
diers prefer being soaked to the 
skin and alive to bring dry —and 
dead.

There are no fires at the front. 
There is nothing but the sun to dry 
clothing, heet water, warm the 
pup tent- if the soldier is lucky 
enough to be in A\tent Instead of a 
foxhole. ''

What are the men at the front 
thinking about? The same thing 
any soldier at any front in any 
army thinks about. Going home. 
They are brave, but courage be-
gins with the recognition and fear 
of danger. Tlie men In the Fifth 
Army who ore at the front have 
seen lots of fighting. They don't 
like it at the front and don’t pre-
tend tot

Want to Go Home 
It seems to them that they are 

doing all that fighting. Rightly or 
wrongly they feel tliat so long as 
there are troops at home who have 
not been In combat, those at the 
front should get a chance to go 
home and let others do the fighting 
for a while.

Pome observers who have vis-
ited the front -have been wid'elv 
quoted as .saying that the soldiers 
here <lo not want to go homo. This

50 to 76 Persons 
Die in Rail Wreck; 

Scores Are Hurt
(<'onttniied from Page One)

front, objectives at Pontecorvo, true. An overwhelming ma
Frosinone and Atina were attack-
ed. Five enemy pla#ls were shot 
tlown and four Allied craft were 
reported missing.

Chtiia Ginger .Meringue
Two egg whites, U cup granu-

lated sugar, pinch salt, 1 table-
spoon candied ginger, chopped 
fine. I ,

Beat egit whites, add sugar and 
salt slowly and continue, beating 
until stiff ijut moist. Fold in chop- 

I ped candled ginger. Fold on pie 
American Seventh Army j about 15 minutes before done and

bake to a light golden brown.

jority of the men at the front 
want to go home. Do not kid your-
self on that score.

Yet the average .soldier at the 
front believes that he will go on 
fighting—right into Berlin. And If 
those are the orders, that’s what 
he will do. Two years after Pearl

Atlantic Coast line station said 
that line# of communication 'were 
down.

J'̂ lrst reports said that the three 
last coaches on the southbound 
titilif were derailed, precipitating 
the accident. Passengers in the 
front coaches said they did not 
evep know there had been an ac-
cident until the northbound train 
crashed into tbe derailed cars.

The Atlantic (?oast line office at 
Roeky Mount, 100 miles from 
Buie, reported it was informed 
that about 75 persons were killed 
on 'one train and one person on 
the .other.

AOL general ' headquarters. In 
Wllnilngtpn said nine cars of the 
north-bound train v/ere derailed. 
All the cars oh both .̂ trains were 
of all-steel construction, the ot 
flee said.

.50 Admitted to Hospital
Abotit 50 injured were admitted 

tu Highsmith hospital, 12 of them 
civilians. Blood plasma was given 
some of those most seriously 
hurt.

The yonductor of the north-
bound train was quoted as saying 
that he had 250 passengers in 
three coaihes.

Dr. Fleming said both were 
long trains, estimating each iMd 
at least 15 cars.

The Roekj Mount office dis- 
clo.sed the engineer “bn the north 
bound train. No. 8, Was Frank 
Beiknaj. and that William Myers 
was the engineer , on southbound 
No. 91. Both are from Rocky 
Mount.

The engine of the northbound 
train remained on the track as dt 
ploughed through the derailed 
cars.

PINEHURST
Opens Friday and Satur-

day at 9 a. m. Ooses at 6 
p. m.

Early in the day Is a 
8:ood time to shop and get 
waited on promptly. We 
will have plenty of Native 
drying chickens and broil-

ers— also medium size na-
tive roasters. Tender Fowl 
l or fricassee, 3 to 4 1-2 lbs. 
average.

Pinehurst Fresh Fish
Oysters, clams, Spanish 

mackerel, fresh shrimps, 
fillet of haddock, pollack 
and cbd.

Shank ^halves of Ham, 
Roast Pork and Shoulders 
of I.Amb offer very low 
point values.

Fresh jCalVes Liver and 
Beef Liver.

Rib Roast Pork, 4 pts.
Ib.................................32c

Loin Roast Pork, 4 pts.
lb 33c

Sausage Patties, 4 pts.
Ib. ............... .39c

2 Ib. Pkgs. Frozen Dog
Meat ......................... 49c

Remember Pinehurst of 
fers you medium 10 to 12 Ib. 
loins of pork And cooket 
hams ready to serve.

plenty of Seedless Pink 
and Regular Style Grape 
fruit. .

up even

In behalf of all patriotio American women who have oalvafoS their 
used fat for war use, Mary Howard, of Hollywfod, Colifornio, prooonU 
Corporal Sobert Bukin, of Perth Ambpy, N. J„ with I  Chriatmu treo 
appropriately hung with prooenu highly. acceptable In war aanaa. 
There It Ineteticida ta diaaauraga treubleaenia inaacta and paata, tan-
nic acid jelly, for burns and tulfa ointment to prevent tha apraad of 
Infactiena, All a'ra by-preducta af glyaarina aalvagod froib uood fat.

M ail Y o u r Classified 
A ds to T h e H erald

\

whoSomewhere^ in ot Btound Manchester, there is soineone 

wants what you. have to sell or has for sale soniethinf you are
t

anxious to purchase. . .

G e t T o g e t h e r V i a C l a ssi f i e d s
Rates: 11 cents u line per one insertion, 9*cenls a line per three 

insertions, 7 cents M line per six insertions.

Write advertisement on this Form, plselng one word in each space. Count five 

svemge words to each line. Mail with Check —- Money Order or Stumps.
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FIRST N A TIO N AL
SUPER-MARKETS

mm
ARE UKE HEAUH INSURANCE...

C ilru . Fruiti hsve an abundance ol Vitamin C I) helps 
to ncreasa ie> it la n ;a  lo  certain ih laclion . it helps 
to develop good teeth end gumi and keeps blood vestals 
in a healthy condition Eat ORANGES and GRAPEFRUIl 

they're plentitul and LOW in PRICE now

0 IW M G E S -» ” 29 
PEARS 3'°‘25
SWEET POTATOES 3-29

ILETTUCE ICESERG-60 COUNT '

IF T T II f F  ICEIERG-teCOUNT 2 "'>»2 9 «

TURNIPS 1. 4. 1
GREEN BEANS »  h 2 ̂ >25*

SU V W A S 
SO N OS 

AIdD  
STA IM Pt

|AT!S!L!lklKf
BROWN STAMPS-(Book 
31 L-M-N-P all valid end 
expire and ol December

GREEN STAMPS-llook 41 
A l-C-O-E-F all valid, bul 

^A-B-C expire December 
20th-uia them now

SUGAR STAMP No 29 
IBook 4) now valid for 

5 Poundi.

W H O U  «r U T H tB  H ALP 
R iA O Y  T O  SIR V f l 
7 M O W N  P O IN TS 

SH A N K IN D  IS 2 SSO W N  PO IN TS
LI

Whole or Erlher Half 
5 BROWN POINTS

Whole or Either End-Fresh 
4 BROWN POINTS

C O O K E D  H A M S
37*

UNCOOKED HAMS 
PORK LOINS 
CHICKENS
FOWL ALL SIZES-NO POINTS U  35< 
SISOULDERS SMOKEO-2 BROWN POINTS IB 29< 
HAMiURG f resh’l y g r o und -6 br o w n po int s  Ll 3 7 *

M M O  US V O UB W A ST I PA TS FO P IX P t O f IV tS —W l O lV I YO U  
IN  M TU K N  « c  A N D  3  M O W N  P O IN TS A  IB .

"33-
•29«

To Broil or F ry-2 !': lo  314 Lb Average -
N O  POINTS “  J  # *

G O LD E N  R O SE 
H O M EL A N D  or

TE A
Choicb of Pino Soiccttd 
PEKOi and ORANGE 

PEKOE

K Y B O

CO FFEE
2  5 1 'Ffosk

Keostodl

RIC H M O N D

C O F F E E
2 I-I-* lAGS Al*

PLE A S! SH O P 
l A K L V  N EX T  
W EEK-BUY A S 
m a n y  H OLI �
D A Y  F O O D S 
A S Y O U  C A N  
THE FIKST O F 
� THE W EEKI

MILLBROOK CLUB

Contenli OnlySODAS
FINAST SLICED "0eted " For frethnew

BREAD
CLOVERDALE

OLEO 4 BROWN POINTS I  #  *

PUR. r e f in e d  a m mLARD 2 BROWN POINTS ]|  ^  *

Wm.SUIOT .
Sirklly Fresh-Medium S iu -G reda  A

|̂̂ 4P£FRUIT j uice *win«UN$win-NO»oiNn le oiiiN 3̂'
PEAHUT BUTTCR • inssi—U.S tdo I Ofsds R-LI JAR 42* '**24'
GR AnOTUNA UCH1 MkAI-f MOWN fOlNU eH OI UN 25
MARVO " ^ s n i S ’.’r r  . . ~ 6 2  
HURFF * - . .» •  COCKTAIL 
FRIEND S BEANS 
B & M B E A N S  
STOY, SOY FLOUR 
COIBEN SOY
3PDJ PEAS kmilH'J-Oei*. a. tUiOW-NO eotfl*

SHREDDED WHEAT

I CHIN eoiNi 

to C*HN eOlNlk
I

10 oeuNromU

Baatetn War nine

Danbury Sergeant 
Killed ill Action

Berlin Palace Wrecked

P4AUSCO 12 02 PRO

llG H T  T Y M
s h  u a v i r a m  ia c h

FRUIT CAKE
|j) 9  ~ 3 S

T U T T I - F R U T T I  POUND CAM  FKG 3 | c

F R U I T  S T O U E N  ">« 2 3 -  

S N O W F L A K E  B U N S  1 3 '

B R E A D  io6w errrmi vr***ni 34-oiiOAr|5*

B R E A D  SIAM BVl 30-OZ LOAF 1 0 <

D O - N U T S  PiAM or lUOARID , DOZ 1 6 *

OtHYDRATED -M.B PKO10PARD DOG FOOD
l o a B C O M B a o a o a o o a a a KifaOBB c s

M  PlkM SvWMI le M «k « CkMlf«

Aces; W T Ilt  
WNBC -Fighting

4:00—.TivnC — B bclu U n  W ife;ft:3 0 ^W m C —Quiz of Two 
W0RC—Home l*zont MaOneeji^
Xews; WTHT—News; Music;

/WNBC- Blue Frolics?
4:15—WTIC, — S t e l l a  Dallas;
WNBO-Bob Crosby.

4:30—WTIC — Lorenzo Jones;
WDRC — Ad Uner; WTHT —
Let’s Be Charming; WNBC —
Time Views the News.

4:45—WTIC — Young Widder 
Brown; WDRC — Ad Liner;
WNBC—AlVino Key.

5:00—WTIC — When a Girl Mar-
ries; WDRC— News; Ad Liner;
WTHT—News; Music; WNBC 
—News. I

5:15—WTIC—Portia Faces Life;
WNBC—Dick Tracy.

5:30—WTIC—Just Plain Bill;
WDRC—News; Sports; WNBC 
Jack Armstrong.

5;45^WTIC — Front Page Far- 
rcll; WDRC—American Wom-
en: WTHT—Superman; WNBC 
—Captain Midnight.

Evening
6:00-WTIC—News; ..WDRC —
News; WTHT—News; WNBC 
—Terry and the Pirates.

6:15—WTIC — History in the 
Headlines; WDRC — Oratorio 
Society; WTHT — S p o r t s ;
WNBC—Sports; News.

8:30—WTIC — Strictly Sports:
WDRC—Jeri Sullivan; WTHT 
News; WNBC—Feed Bag Frol- 
■ ics.
8:.J5—WTIC — Lowell Thomas;
WDRC—News; WTHT—Music;
WNBC—Horace Heidt.

7;00—WTIC — Fred Waring;
WDRC — I Love a Mystery:
WTHT — Fulton Lewis, Jr.;
WNBC — Newd; Hoii.se on Q 
Street.

7;15_WT1C — News: WDRC —
Harry James; WTH’T —Memory 
Lane.

WDRC—Easy 
Shell Digest;
Coast Guard.

7;45_WDRC — Mr. Keen, Tracer 
of Lost Persons; WTHT—Treas-
ury Star Parade.

8:00— W n C  — Baby Snooks; 
WDRC — Suspense: WTHT —

. Let’s Learn Spanish; WNBC — 
News.

8:15— WTHT — F’ulton (^rsler 
WNBC?—Lum, and, Abner.
8:30—W n C  — Aldrich Family: 
WDRC —Death Valley Days; 
News; WTHT— News; Castles 
In the Air; WNBC — America’s 
Town Meeting; This Th^ng Call-
ed Love.

9;00—WTIC -M usic Hall; WDRC 
Major Bowes Amateur Hour; 
WTHT —  Gabriel Hcatler.

9:15—WTHT—Gfscle Fields.
9:30 — WTIC — Joan Davis and 

Jack Haleys WDRC — Dinah 
Shore: WTHT — Book Talks, 
Rabbi Feldman.

10:00—W n C — Abbott anrj Cos-
tello; WDRC — First Une; 
WTHT — Raymond Clapper 
WNBC—Raymond Gram Swing.

10:15 — WTHT Dale Carnegie 
WNBC — Listen to Lulu.

10:30— WTIC — March of Time 
' WDRC —Here’s To Romance 
WTHT — Concert Hour; WNBC 
—Wings to ^Victory.

ll:00—News On All Stations.
11:15—WTIC—Harkness of Wash 

ington; WDRC — Joan Brooks. 
Songs: WTHT — Music; WNBC 
—Music of the New World 
WDRC — Raymond Scott and 
Orch.

1? :45—WNBC ■— Tommy Dorsey 
News.

'12:00—WTIC —News; Dc.si'gns for 
Listening, News; WDRC — 
News; WTHT—News.

Oaiibury, Dec, 16— (ffj —Staff 
Sergt. Sidney Spencer, 21, son 6F 
Mrs. Lillian Spencer, of 11 Moss 
avenue, this city, was "killed in ao  ̂
lion” In the Burma area aliout Cw. 
1, his mother was informed /last 
night In a telegram from the War 
department.

Previously reported as 
in a telegram from IF ' 
partment to his motl 
Staff Sergeant Sp̂

missing" 
War dev 

r oii\Dec. '9, 
cer was a'

member of the 14th Air Force, in 
which he was a^hcriai gunner and 

holder of th^air medal. At thb, 
time he was awarded the air medal 
by General/Chonnault, the War de- 
lartment'said the decoration was 
a recognition of his shooting down 

two Zeros and probably accounting 
for five more. He entered service 
Jiwie 9, 1942. He Is survived by 
hi.s mother and two sisters, all ol 
Danbury.

Retired Doctor Dies

Stafford Springs, Dec. 16 i/Pt- 
Dr. G. Louis Nichols, 72. veteran 
Judge at harness races, died yes-
terday at Johnson Memorial hospi-
tal. Dr. Nichols haij a medical 
practice here from 1894 to 1903, 
then went to Hoboken, N. J., his 
native city, and returned to Staf-
ford Springs when he retired 10 
years ago.

Agaijnst Subsidies 
On Vegetables

Chicago, Dec. 16.—(#>— 
Vegetable Growers Association o f }' 
America last night voiced opposi- ' 
tion to all subsidies on fresh Vege- j  
tables and urged discontinuance 
"of all price ceilings on frults-and , 
vegetables so that the law of slip- ! 
ply and demand can function. \ 

•This will farmers the in-
centive to- grow larger crops in 
hopes of.'better rlcturns and insure 
an adequate supply of fruits and 
vegetables thereby henefitting both | 
producer and consumer,’’ a resolu-
tion adopted at the closing session ; 
said. •' I

Milton G. Allen oi Bo.ston, Mass., 
was elected vice president.

Tired Kidneys 
Often Bring 
Sleepless Nights

Caption accompanying this photo, supplied by a Swl.sa agency, aays it show 
main hall at the palace of Kaiaer Wilhelm I, hit by bombs in Allied raids on

a the wreckage of the 
Berlin.

A  Feature 4if the New

SHERID A N
REST A URA N T
BUSINESS MEN'S 

UIJNCIIEON

75c
Trv It Tomorrow I

Doetora u jr yoar k id nm  eontAia IS  wflta 
tiny iubet or flhon whlcn to pufUy UM

tio e d  and keep yon ha^iby. Wbea tlity  G ii 
tired and donH work rifb t la  the —  
tneny people baea t<3 aet «p  atgkta.
or ecenty peees«ee witb einartiag a a ____ ___
•ometimee ehoWe there le eonsetbiac vroas 
with your kidneye or bUddrr. Don't aedeoi 
tbia condition end loee valuable. teethuMiHjp» 

When diaorder of k idn^ funetUm oermita 
poiaonoue matter to remain In your blood, i% 
may alio oauffe n a ^ n t  baekaene, rheumatia 
paina. leg paina. loaa of pep and eaeiayg 
aweUing. puflinma under tbe eyeit beadaeieg 
and ditainme.

Don't waitl Aak your dnincbt for Doaa^ 
PiUa. uaed euecceefuuy by miliiooa for orer 40 
yearn. They give happy relief and will help 
the 15 mike of kidney tubee fluah out noleoa» 
oug waate from your blood. Get Doaa ■ t*iUiB

LOOKING FOR A  
KIDDIES CHAIR?

We .have a dandy solid 
Maple Chair— built for 
wear.

ONLY
See this number tonight!

enson^
-Jw  f i i - m  laaia  r r a i

P r ese n t  C o l d  E p i d e m ic 
N o w  H i t t i n g N e t w o r k s

• New York, Dec. J6—(I'P)—■ The. 
current sweep of Illness which pro-
duces colds and related respiratory 
ailments has been making Itsclt 
apparent at network headquarters,; 
too. The latest checkup indicates | 
approximately 10 per Cent of the  ̂
operating staffs have been affected j 
to the point where they are forced! 
to stay home.

The absentees, however, have 
not been such ns to interfere with 
normal air operations. While a few 
entertainers here and there have 
been hit, others afflicted have con-
tinued with their program under 
the premise "The show must go

For a time in the early thiriica 
Fats Waller, who died suddenly on 
an itast-bolijid train near Kansas 
CSty. was qitUe active in broad-
casting. In 19^ he had a regular 
hat piano series on CBS. Since 
then he had been a guest of various 
programs . . .  A new Navy pro-
gram. listed as "U. S>^avy Log," 
is announced by the B l^  for a 
Saturday morning s e r i^  at 11 
o’cloclf . . . Lou Costello\< Ab-
bott and Costella, recently raclas- 
sified by 'his draft board in IrA, 
has again been changed, this tihve 
into 2-A, NBC reports from Holly-' 
wood . . .  A  new commentary, 
specied assignment, in which vari-
ous analysts will participate, has

been listed for NBC at 9:45 a. ra. 
five times a week, beginning Mon-
day.

Topics Tonight: NBC—7:30 Bob 
Burns; 8 Fanny Brice, Frank Mor-
gan: 9 Bing Oosby: 9:30 Joan 
Davis; 10 Abbott and Costello 
10:30 March, of Time. Rep. Sam 
Rayburn.

CBS—8 Suspense drama; 8:30 
Death Valley Days; 9 Major 
Bowes; 9:30 Dinah Shore show; 10 
First Line; 10:30 Dick Haymesr 
songs.

BLU—7:05 Hou-xe on Q street: 
7:30 Coast Guard dance; 8:30 
Town Meeting, "Senthetic Rubber 
Industry;" 9:30 Hal McIntyre 
band: 10:30 Wings to Victory.

MBS—7:15 Johnson ■ Family;
8:30 Human Adventure drama; 
9:30 Alfredo Antonini concert; 
10:15 Dale Carnegie.

What to Blxpect Friday: NBC— 
9:30 a. m. Kitty Hawk day pro-
gram; 1:45 p. m. Carey Longmire 
comment; 6:15 Serenade to Amer-
ica. CBS — 10:30 a. m. Burl Ives 
ballads; 4 p. m. Broadway matinee; 
6:15 Lyn' Murray music. BLU — 
12:30 Farm and Home program; 
2:30 Ladies be Seated; 4 Blue 
Frolics comedy. MBS—11:30 a. 
m. Happy Joe and Ralph; 1:30 p. 
'm. Luncheon with Lopezi 3:15 
Lbfayette college choir, Xmas 
carols.

‘War Not Goiii"
/ “

Fast Enough’

San Francisco,' Dec. 16—dP)— 
With a military man’s impatience 
for a European invasion, Lieut. 
Gen. Lesley J. McNair, command-
ing general of the Army ground 
forces, Asserted in an interview 
last night "the war ib not going 
fast /bnough.”

IdcNair, a possible successor to 
^ n .  George C. Marshall as chief 
of staff in the event of the latter’s 
transfer to Europe, said the war’s 
speed is held up by "tough ene-
mies, I guess; they are still plen-
ty tough.
’ "Bombing is giving tremendous 

destruction to Germany," he said, 
"but it only serves to weaken her. 
The final decision in this war will 
come on the ground. We have to 
jhave groimd force invaaion.”

Light” and ’The Old Maid and The 
Thief," presented last May at the 
school, will alternate in the part 
of Peter this year.

Hoiiieniad^vBoiub 
Kills Two Bovs^

Hansel and Gretel 
To Be Presented

"Hansel and Gretel,”  operatic 
fairy-tale and favorite of both 
adults' aii‘1 children,' will be given 
two public performances, by the ' 
Opera department o f the Julius 
Hartt Musical Foundation, on the 
afternoon and evening Saturday, 
Dec. 18, in the Foundation’s large 
hall oil Broad street, Hartford, ac-
cording to announcement today 
by Moshe Paranov, director.

The public events will be given 
in addition to a aeries of private 
perfoiTnances of the traditional 
Christmas opera scheduled for 
various public and private schools 
in Hartford, . Wethersfield, and 
East Hartford beginning Dec. 8.

The productidn* on Dec. 18 will 
be exactly as given during the 
Christmas season year in six per-
formances by the Hartt group. 
General director will be Friedrich 
Schorr, bead of the Hartt School’s 
Opera department, Mr. Paranov 
will be musical director; stage di-
rection as well as sceren) and cos- 

-tume design will be by Dr. Elmer 
Nagy, and dances will be directed 
by 'Truda Kasrhmann.

Alternating casta have been ae- 
l^ ted  to sing the nine perform-
ances listed.

With the exception of the male 
rule of Peter, the lather, all major 
casting has been from the school’a 
Opera depiwtment members. H u ^  
Thompaon. who appeared as m  
father In lest yeafe production, 
and Carlos Alexander, baritone 
star d< "Msrriaze by Lantern-

Ins Angeles, Dec. 16—(P)—^Two 
boys were k ill^  by a, bomb one 'pf 
them was fashioning from a piece 
of pipe in their room at the Ma-
sonic Home for (Children in the 
suburban Covina district last 
nigiit. sheriff’s deputies reported.

Samuel Abrahma, 15, staggered 
from the wrecked dormitory room 
and died in the hallway, one arm 
blown away and a deep hole in his 
side. Lawrence Hputz, 17. died at 
a hospital. Roy Bayer, 15, was 
treated for shock.

Sheriff’s Sergt. George Hutchi-
son said Houtz was making the 
bomb while Abrahms was studying 
at a desk. The officer said the 
bomb-making apparently was a 
boyish experiment and that friends 
of Houtz reported he had made 
other, smaller bombs previously 
with which he had blasted at tree | 
stumps. V ^

John M. Downen, superintend-
ent of the home, said he did not! 
know where the youth obtained 
the explosive materials.

                 
           

Hope« Contract
Will be Signed j

YES, w<can do some planning for the future right in our own home.s. 

Remember those plans for the new hou.se which were all ready before 

/the war .struck— or those ideas for the dream honie which were slowly 

taking form? There is no need to put away thu.se ideas until peace 

is actually here. The whole nation is planning now fhr the peace—  

government, industry, husincss-r-und you, too, can do your part by 

thinking constructively for the future.

TOMORROW
Are those forhjer plans and ideas just what yi»u want, or have the.«e 

changed? /Rave neighborhood changes and possible later .shifts in

populatioi/effected a change in that future home location? Do your
/ ■ “ * ideas nOw run to a smaller or larger home— a change in nami arrange-

ment— or some of the new materials you are reading about? No mat-

ter what your plan, it undoubtedly will include operating devices w hich 

bring comfort and cbnvenience’into the home— the heating plant, hot 

water sMpply, refrigeration, and cooking facilities. _ „

Washington, Dec. 16.—(A5— In-
terior Secretary Ickes hopes that 
a working contract which will be 
signed soon but, he says, "I 
wouldn't gamble a nickle that we I 
secuVe one." *

Ickes, currently bossing the i 
mines umier Federal seizure which 
followed continued work stop-
pages, told the Federal Bar Asso-
ciation Iqst night that “ the signs 
are propitious for another coal 
strike." *

And, he aald, another general 
atoppage would meat a losa in coal 
stocks which could not be made up 
later.

Noted Clergymaa Dlea

New York, Doc. lA  ~(A5—The | 
Rev. Dr. William Adams Brown, 
77, Presbyterian minister who wag 
one of tlM founders of the World 
Council of Churches and ^i«pre- 
sented America at several foreign 
church conferences, . died last 
nighU

Plan to have the pipe line security of .MODERN OAS SERVICE in your home of tomorrow for COOKING, RKFRIGER.VTION, M .VIER HEATING  

and HOUSE HEATING. GAS, the fuel that flows to your home through pipe lines'is independent of transportation jams and vagaries of the weath. 

er. Remember, to<», that AUTOMATIC GAS APPIJANCES usp no C(>mplicated maclynery or easy^to-get-out-of-ordcr controls and gadgets. 

These are important facts to remember for the pre.sent hiime ow ner as well as for those planning for the future. Plan today for tomorrow s comfort 

and conveniences. -
-'A _ • •

• M a n c l i o s t e r  D i v is i o n
yie. H a r t f o r d  G a s  C o *
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Thuraday, December 16

It Can Happen
Most of us, this morning. arc

perhaps Inclined to Join Mr. John 
J Pelley, president of the Associa-
tion of Aitaerican Railroads, who 
'says; " I  am an optimist— I JUst 
cannot see a nationwide railroad 
strike."

I t  is easy for every one to see 
what such a strike would mean 
to our domestic life, to our war 
efforts to our soldiers abroad, to 
our enemies, Jt is therefore in 
comprehensible that it should 
happen.

Such factors are, unfortunately, 
no ffusrantee that, in this day and 
age, it  won't happen.

Nearly #8 per cent of the rail-
road workers Involved, tradition-
ally the most conservative and 
balanced union organisation in the 
country, voted to call this strike 
They could not have voted with-
out some understanding o f all the 
consequences o f "Such a strike 
They voted, nonetheless.

Doing so, they were probably 
moUvated less by their own sense 
o f need than by their realisaU«m 
that, since the national trend 
toward one successful reach into 
the inflation grab^bag a fte r  sn 
other, they might as well step up 
and get theirs. Congtesa, the 
chief legislature'of the country, is 
currenUy eager to Vote beneftU to 
any pressure group which appears
on the scene./

The executive branch o f the 
govemihent, which is pleading 
that the ‘ ‘line be held” itself 
opened the line to let John U. 
l «w ls  and his miners storm 
through.

The result is that the mere fact 
that such a strike is unthinkable 
for good Americans, who have 
their sons and brothers in the 
service ns the miners had them, 
who have traditional pride in the 
value and importance of their own 
service to the naUon, doesn t 
count any more. What is unthink-
able'can happen, these days.

Putting prospects coldly, it is 
a fa ir guesa that we will have a 
railroad strike— unless the unions 
get the pay increase they want. 
Giving them that increase will 
get us transportation. Just as sur-
rendering to John L. Lewis got us 

• coal. But we needn't expect that 
such surrender _ will bring us in-
dustrial peace. Lewis and the 
railroad unions will have follow-
ers and imitators. We're not go-
ing to hold any line by saying yes 
to any one who wants to cross it.

marched against thi.i country. 
That this new BKtlsh-AmerlCBn 
war of which the rest of us-h.Tve 
never heard did not materialize is, 
it seems, principally due to the 
fact that/>lonel McCormick wa.s 
on our side.

He didn't openly claim credit, 
but there seems little doubt that 
it was the plan of defense for the 
city of Detroit which Colonel Mc-
Cormick himself drew up which 
discouraged the Britlsb and won 
us a bloodless victory. He, nt 
least, admits having drawn up the 
plan, and history tells us that no 
British attack was made, and this 
most assuredly means that we are 
In the colonel's debt once again. 
Who else saved us?

From all this it is obvious that 
there is no other candidate who 
could po.ssibly do Justice to the 
McCormick position, or formulate 
policy on the basis of the real his-
tory of our country as known to 
McCormick alone. Much as he 
might prefer to delegate the pres-
idency to some one else, it is hi« 
patriotic duty to stand for that 
iffice himself. How else can he 
be positive that, this country, ah- 
cr this war. will not again expose 
itself, to British attack, a condi-
tion which might call upon the 
colonel to prepare another last- 
minute plan for the defense of De-
troit when his military talent 
should more profitably and hon-
estly be employed toward some 
sound, positive American objec-
tive, like an all-out attack on 
Britain? He ought to run. The 
American people should make him 
run.

over by radio. Last- winter, bv 
pleasant comparison, we bad a 
cold spell once, and that was that 
Now we must suffer the same co:,i 
wave at least seven times, six of 
them by radio. It  wears us down. 
We ought to be able to strike a 
bold blow for our own mental 
peace, and turn the thing off. But 
it has the psychological drop on 
us. We can’t resist finding out 
what the temperature Isn’t and 
how cold it isn’t going to be.

A General Talks Of Peace

C o n n e c t ic u t
Y a n k e e

By A H. o.

This Cat Could Sure Ruin the Boys' Homecoming

McCormick Ought To Run
Those who have been Indulging 

themselves In the hope that Col. 
Robert R. McCormick, the cosmic 
high priest of the . isolationists, 
might put his theories to popular 
political test may Jlnd that hope 
nourished by ,the good colonel's 
address in Detrpit the other, day. 
For the speech formulated the 
colonel's personal platform In 
auch cbmpleteness that it becomes 
obvious that be albne is the one 
perfect Candidate to put it into 
effect. ' No one else could be trust-
ed to do it full and faithful Jns- 
tice.

A fter winning this war, the 
United States should grab for it- 
aelf everything in sight, both In 
the Pacific and the AUahtic. Wc 
ahould require all European gov- 
cmnienta to ‘ 'liquidate” ., their 
holdings in this hemisphere.

That this policy mould include 
Ciur acquisition of Canada is clear 
ly indicated by the dramatic dis' 
Cktaure o f another of the famoys 
McCormick military victories, 
hitherto unrecorded in atandahl 
history books. It seems that,' Im- 
awdiately after the last war, 
Great Britain waa maintaining an 
•rm y o f 300,000 regulara, while 
pro bad *‘completel> demoblUzed.” 
This was, in the colonel'e history 

a typical plot o f British im- 
A fetialiam , for the 300.000 troops 

to he "landed in Canada and

Considering the speech which 
Lt. Gen. Alexander A. Vandegrift, 
now commandant of the U. S. Ma-
rine Corps, and before that the 
commanding general at Guadalca-
nal, made in Hartford the other 
night, we find ourselves thinking 
of all those home front “ tougbtea'' 
who )iave so often told ua that it 
la criminal to talk 0 1 or plan tor 
the peace while t|>la savage war 
is as yet unwon.

For General'-' Vandegrift la a 
front line ."toughle, ’ not a home 
front 01^ , and he commands the 
moat hiard-bolled group o f fight-
ing men this country knowa. And 
|d, aa the honM front acoffera have 
■o often Inalated, our men at the 
front are contemptuous of the 
peace and concerned only with 
ending the war, period, he ahould 
certainly be one. to tell us about 
,it. , ■

But General Vandegrift did not 
thus consider the war and the 
peace separable. He spoke of 
them together. We don't think 
there are any doubts as to his 
fighting prowess and reallam. But 
there Isn't any doubt, either, that 
he's fighting for a peace which 
will last, that he knowa the true 
}ob o f this war won’t be done 
when the last bullet has been sent 
into soihe Jap.

“The heroic courage of the 
fighting Marines In wading ,hun- 
dreds of yards to the beach at Ta-
rawa in the face of murderous 
Jap gunfire," said General Vande-
grift. “ should give all Americans 
the strength to meet the peace 
when it comes.”  /«

He looks down the long, hard 
trails to victory, and finds that 
“ we should make it stick so that 
the men who took Tarawa will not 
have died In vain.''

We'll feel better the next time 
we hear some one who hasn't ever 
left the home front telling us that 
our Job fa Just to win the war and 
that peace will take care of itself 
when it ia time. It  is good to 
have a soldier tell ua that the 
peace is important and remind 
and warn us that it will take 
."itrength and courage to achieve 
it. It  will take strength and cour-
age, and unless they ,are forth- 
cohting, much of the front line 
sacrifice o f this war will have 
been in vain, and we shall have 
lost, although thinking we won. 
as happened last time.

Periodically we erupt Into an 
over-Purltanlcal concept of wliat 
('onnecUcut public morality ought 
to be. It is a curiously antiquated 
theory of ours that wrong-doing 
ought to be lnve.stigated when it 
is suspected, punished when It Is 
discovered, and the punishment 
driven home..

Holding such antiquated tbeorv, 
we are distinctly at variance with 
existing Connecticut political 
codes. Perhaps, we shall grow out 
of It. Perhaps, some day, the po-
litical codes will be changed, so 
that justice will carry through,

Wc are distinctly annoyeil, for 
instance, by all the hangovers of 
what should be the now defunct 
Waterbury scandal. One of these 
hangovers, o f course, was begun 
when high political strategists 
suddenly found, in the midst of 
the 1942 campaign, that they 
needed the assistance' of one 
Harry Mackenzie. It  annoys us, 
that he should still have assist 
ance to give, or that it should 
have been aought out or accepted. 
We are annoyed when other 
alumni of the Waterbury affair 
alao aspire to new public leader-
ship, and apparently get away 
with it.

But our chief annoyment con-
cerning the Waterbury scandal 
ia the (act that, ao far, the fi-
nancial plunder of that scandal 
goea unrecovered. It  la In many 
hands. While It ataya In those 
hands, the taxpayers of the city 
of Waterbury have to pay tax-
es to make up for what waa 
stolen from them.
From some o f these hands, It 

'might possibly be recovered. Otn- 
er banda have, perhaps, spent all

Allies Lose 17
Ships at Bari

(Uobttnned from Page One)

Returns Home 
From Overseas

■T-,

Ration Board 
Head Selected

Rev. W. Ralph Ward to 
Take Post to Succeed 
Rev. T. A. Gustafson.

t)ie money they stole in legal fees dutrek "oV the omce'

Rev. W. Ralph Ward, pastor of 
the South Methodist church has 
been appointed chairman of the 
Manchester Rationinp Board by 
Anthony K. Arpaia, State OPA 
Administrator. Rev. Ward will as-
sume his port on January 1, suc-
ceeding ReV. Thorsten A. Gustaf-
son who tendeied his resigna'.ion 
effective January UL-

Rev. Gustafson Is staying on tor 
13 days from Dec. 13. the dale of 
I'elinqui.shing the office in ord»v to 

his succes-sor with the

D r e a m  o f  Y a n k  C h ic k e n  
I n  E v e r y  P o t 9 F a d es i n I t a l y

By Tom W olf • baker summed up a sizeable sec-
N E A  Staff Correspondent tion of opinion in this way; “ 'tTie

Castelvetrano, Sicily—When the trouble is that the Americans are 
Americans marched into this small still vorking through the Fas- 
city in northwestern Sicily last cists. You should take everything 
July, most of its citizens were sin-! into frour own hands and run it. 
cerely vociferous in their welcome. ■ It's territory yoy conquered. If  

With the coming of the Allies, the Americans took over, every- 
Slclllans expected an Immediate ‘ thing would run well." 
outpouring of food from America’s Such opinion reveals three im- 
much publicized granaries. They portant attitudes. Whether or not 
also looked for the immediate end we are working through the Fa»- 
of Fascism, which had oppressed cists is in this instance unim- 
them for 22 long lean years. i poftant. The point Is that , to

Today, about five months later, 1 many Sicilians we seem to be 
they are getting almost the same doing so. Then there Is the ten- 
bread ration they had before the; dency, very noticeable here, to 
occupation. They see many of the sit back and let the Americans do

for their own defense. Still other 
bands have been clever enough to 
hide It probably beyond all legal 
reach. e

Who has the proper title to this 
money? The people who stole 
it? Or the taxpayers o f Water-
bury, from whom it was stolen? 
I f  you are caught thieving from 
an Individual, it ia elemental po-
lice and legal effort not only to 
punish you, but to make you re-
store what you stole. Should- It oe 
any different when the stealing is 
done from a group o f people in 
their role as taxpayers?

Perhaps the eXcoae for the 
fact that the Waterbury money 
la atiU In the handa o f '  those 
who stole it Is the theory that, 
since recovery caii’t be had 
from all and from the worat'ot- 
fendera. It wouldn’t be fair to 
recover from thoae who can be 
reached. Why diacrimlnate 
against the dull, leae clever 
crooks by collecting from them 
while the more arch-criminals 
are beyond reach?
We don’t share auch tender- 

heariednese. W e have a very sim-
ple, ruthless view that any doUsr 
belonging to the pepple of Water-
bury ought to be recovered for 
them, wherever It may be.

We had aome other morbid 
thoughts against Connecticut mo-
rality in mind when we aUrted 
this column.

But we got too expansive about 
Waterbury to have time t o  point 
out how a condition once Indicat-
ed wav back In the Donald Goiter 
case has finally, after five years, 
erupted In a certain small town 
scandal, how various petty thiev-
ing once discovered in the State 
Highway Department has been 
progressively forgiven, how what 
was only a few months ago appar-
ently hot scandal in Hartford has 
become a sli eping dog, how a cer-
tain somewhat sensational pro-
bate case has remained undccl- 
sioned for more than a year after 
the completion Of extensive and 
most Interesting hearings, how, 
too many tlmea In Connecticut, it 
seems possible to get away with 
too much.

Assumes Executive Office
Rev. Gustafson's resignation as 

pastor of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church takes effect Feb. 15, after 
which he will move to Minne-
apolis, Minn., where he will as- 
sunle an executive office In Au- 
gustena Synod.

Rev. Knot E Ert.-^kson, former 
pastor of Emanuel, resigned 
from tile local pastorate In 1939 
to accept the office of Comptrol-
ler of Augustana College.

Op en Forum

War Of Nerves
After several days of being 

cold when we should be warm and 
warm when we should be cold, we 
are moved to express our nostal-
gic yearning for the good old days 
when one of war's pleasant divi-
dends was the banning of radio 
w eather forecasts.

The'' war Of nerves the radio la 
waging against ua is a double- 
edged assault on our sanity. First, 
and elementally annoying, ia its 
habit of th l^ g  ua what the tem-
perature ia. 'TTSiaa not yet come 
within 15 degrees of the truth.

But its errors in this depart-
ment are as nothing to its errors 
in the prediction department. 
There is a cold wave alarm every 
24 hours. When the succeeding 24 
hours happen to produce relative-
ly balmy temperatures the radio, 
like a desperate gambler, merely 
doubles its predicted temperature 
drop. Eventually of course, dou-
ble or nothing Wins. Eventually 
we get a cold wave and zero tem-
peratures, but not before we have 
■lived through them many .limes

Ellington
Mrs. o N f  Berr 
493-3* BockvtUe

Howard J. Mandell of Somers 
road received word Tuesday of the 
death o f his sister, Mrs. Winifred 
A. MoNein in Paterson, N. J. She 
was buried in the Ellington Cen-
ter cemetery yesterday.

Mrs. McNeill was born in Tol-
land. the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael H. Mandell. coming to 
Ellington as a child with her par-
ents where the liveif untll her mar-
riage to George McNeill of Pater-
son. N. J. She leaves m daughter, 
Mrs. William H. Brown o f Wash-
ington, N. J., two granddaughters 
and two great-grandsons, one 
brother, Howard J. htandell of E l-
lington, two nieces, Mrs. Talbot 
Eldridge of Hartford and Mrs. 
Louis Graham of Unionvllle and 
three nephews. i

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Loveland 
of Maple street, w ill leave later in 
the week to spend the remainder 
of the winter at Daytona Beach, 
Fla. They plan to spend ChrUt- 
mas with their ton and'family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Loveland and 
their granddaughter Nancie, in 
Baltimore, Md.

Mrs. Gordon Diroock and Mra. 
Horaty S. McKnlght who have 
charge o f the Christmas Pageant 
“ Wonder Night”  that will be in the 
Congregational church, are hold 
Lng rchedraals fo r the pageanL

Welt-ome, Paul!
To the Editor:

I  would like to voice my appre-
ciation to Mr. Rogers for his letter 
giving a new angle to the water 
mess we have hete.

I  believe also that plenty of wa-
ter will help to prevent many of 
the common ailments. I  also be-
lieve you would find very few peo-
ple in the North End, whose stom-
achs would be strong enough to 
drink the required amount of the 
stuff W'e get for Water.
' I  am a fairly recent arrival here 

and I assume from the fact that 
there is no organized objection to 
tnis situation that, like hanging, 
you do get UMd to muddy water to 
time. Personally, however, I  sim-
ply can’t allow my children to 
drink the water we get. Perhaps 
It won't hurt them, but I  don't 
care to nm that risk.

I  haven’t tried the water at the 
South End. but when you can 
smell the swamp when you leave 
the bath, and taste it in vegetables 
cooked in the stuff we get over 
here, it is pretty tough to think of 
having to drink it.

Wouldn't this be a problem for 
the Town Board of Health on the 
ground that anything that dis-
courages drinking of plenty of wa-
ter is a menace to the health, of 
the town'in general?

Paijl Revere Ehlers.

Editor's Note: Curiously enough, 
we haw  been expecting Mr. Ehlers 
to make hla debut to our Forum. 
Various alarums have told us that 
auch a person ia now living to our 
midst, and having prevloualy pub-
licly discovered that moat Man-
chester markets are black mar-
kets. it is now fitting that he 
should leap aboard Willard Rog-
ers’ pure water platform. Far a 
newcomer, he Is getting along 
fa We would hate to interrupt 
his progress, but we think he 
ahould know that he ia obviously 
in ignorance o f certain Manches-
ter traditions. Bona fide Manches-
ter children have never tasted wa-
ter. We cook our vegetables * to 
poteen, and we never take baths. 
What does Paul Revere think of 
that?

same minor officials holding the 
same administrative positions that 
they held under the Fascist state. 
Naturally, the people are puzzled.

Part of the trouble IS; that they 
expected too much too quickly. 
One (^ te lve tran o  woman, for ex- 
ample\ rushed excitedly to the 
AMG tqWn captain and asked, him 
when the department store waa 
going to/open. She fully believ-
ed that toe . Americans would 
bring wlth/hem complete depart-
ment stores ̂ uch as she had heard 
existed In th/States.
, A ll Not Milk And Honey 

With this sort of wild expecta-
tions, Sicilians were disappointed 
by the plodding \progress of the 
Allied Military Gbvemment. In-
stead of their land\ becoming one 
of milk and honey,\the Sicilians 
are faced with the ^ m  realities 
of post-battle expediency.

"nmes are definitely', hard in 
Sicily and will get haroer before 
they Improve, Many neWs can. 
'not be filled to the im\nediate 
future. Caistelvetrano is getting 
grain, but she also needs/oap, 
sugar, coal and clothing. About 
100,000 outfits of clothing are\be- 
ing Imported thro.ugh the I^d  
Cross — perhaps one-seventh 
the need.. A  lot more people are 
going to have to adopt the al-
ready popular custom of wooden 
shoes.

Ask a dozen people in Castel 
vetrano what's wrong with the 
AMG , regime and you'll get 
dozen different answers. But

everything. AMG^-is trying to 
help Sicily get back on her feet, 
but Sicily wants to be lifted back 
on her feet.

The. third significant point im-
plicit in the baker’s opinion is a 
deep and abiding respect f o r . the 
ability and honesty of America. 
It's impossible to go anywhere in 
Sicily without being impressed 
by the , tremendous amount of 
good will which America has 
stored up in the hearts and minds 
of Sicilians.

Sioily Banks On V. S. 
Although they are disappoint-

ed, most of the people here do 
not blame us because prosperity 
failed to follow in the wake of 
American tanka. They know that 
no bad faith was involved.

Castelvetrano and Sicily in gen-
eral are backing their belief to 
America- with the most precious 
commodity in this poverty-strick-
en island; hard cash. Wtoen AMG 
sanctionefl the reopening of banka 
withdrawals at first exceeded de-
posits.

This wa.s not surprising, for 
ready cash was needed every-
where. But within a few weeks 
the trend was reversed. Since 
then the ratio of deposits to with-
drawals has steadily increased so 
^that today five times as much 
money is being deposited in the 
bank's here as is being withdrawn.

Sicily is laying five to one that 
Atofrica will fulfill her promises

the War department did not know 
the 'full number of Americans in-
cluded in the estimated total of 
1,000 casualties, and did not know 
whether the two ammunition ships 
were, among the five American ves-
sels reported destroyed,

Stimson said that the Bari 
bombing had been announced by 
General Eisenhower Dec. 4. The 
communique issued that day at 
Allied headquarters, Algiers, said 
in part:

"On the evening of Dec. 2, 
enemy aircraft attacked the Bari 
area and darpage was done.' There 
were a number of casualties." 

Defenses Caught by Surprise 
The wave of German bombers 

came over the Bari area Just at 
(lawn, flying very low and very 
last. They caught the city ’.s de-
fenses entirely by surprise, as fre -
quently happens to an air attack 
made at dangerously low level.s.

The raiders were not Interested 
in port installations as much as 
in the ships to harbor. .A con-
voy apparently had arrived only 
a day or so before and the work 
of unloading ships had been going 
forward at top speed. Thus, 
some of the vessels lost were com-
pletely empty, others had dis-
charged portions of their cargoes.

In all, there were about 30 big 
merchant ships In harbor, possi-
bly a few more or a few less.

The attack lasted only a few 
minutes. When it was over, har-
bor shipping W'os a shambles and 
17 merchant vessels lay useless 
on the bottom o f Bari harbor.

The raid, so far as could be es-
tablished here, did not have any 
extremely disruptive effect oh 
Allied strategy to Italy.

Weak to Fighter Planes 
One of the main difficulties 

with the defenses at Bari appears 
to have been tfiat they were weak 
in fighter planes. The British 
‘A ir  Forces, in itofnediate charge 
in that area, ordinarily follow thiJ. 
practice of- concentrating, on stra-
tegic bombing and tactical sup-
port o f front line positions.

Bari defenses thus depended 
principally on anti-aircraft equip-
ment which ia not considered by 
military tacticians’ to be a pri-
mary so much as a last ditch de-
fensive measure.

A  German communique on Dec. 
5 described the attack as having 
been carried out by "strong bomb' 
er formations" with the sinking 
of four commercial vessels and 
hits on nine other freighters and 
a "medium warship." The Ger-
mans claimed to have lost only 
two planes.

Private William Mahon
ey Served with En
gineers in India.
Private William Mahoney, wht 

was with the engineers to India 
arrived home on Walnut street to-
day Just IS months since he left 
for service. He was sent to Indis 
to January of this year arid be-
cause of his age, over ,40, he wai - 
discharged.

Mahoney left India Oct. 16 anc 
arrived in California on Dec. 6 
where he remained until dls- 
charged last Saturday. He hai 
been traveling by train acrosi 
country ever since. He arrived it 
New York last night and took ar 
early morning train for home. H« 
has lost considerable weight, du< 
to illness, but is in good spirits.

Mahoney had five brothers ir 
World War No. 1.

Fears Meat
Supply Will 

Spoil Now
( ' ' ‘ontinned fronn Page One)

sented 600 wholesale meat proces 
sors.

“Otherwise vast quantities defl 
nltely will spoil either to the re 
tail butcher stores or to the ware 
hquhes, and livestock will have ti 
he kept on the farms where it wll 
perish without shelter or care.” 

Under a suspension o f ration 
ing, he added, meat could be soU 
at regular OPA ceiling prices an< 
would deal “ a death blow to thi 
black market."

Christmas Party 
Of State Giiarcb

Nazis Sacking
Every Village

(Continued from Page One)

Just\as soon as 
•slble.

la humanly pos-

Larger Use
Of Carrier 

Units Seen
Weddings

(Continued from Page One)

mote than 16 ships made up the 
Saratoga's force when it battled 
through the South pacific. A t one 
time it even steamed close to 
Truk, daring the Japanese fleet to 
come out of that biggest of eriemy 
bases. The Japs weren't willing to
fight. ■ '

Caasaday didn't give any indi-
cation of what size carrier forces 
may be expected to future opera-
tions. Howeveir, in some raids, he 
said, "several carriers” already 
have participated in a single task 
force.

About ..one-third of the nation's 
dentists are expected to be in 
military service In 1944.

Grants More .Appeal Boards

Hartford. Dec. 1 6 .—«P>—Lieut. 
Comdr. John F. Robinson, Con-
necticut director o f Selective 
Service, reported yesterday that 
MaJ. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey had 
graoted his request for five addi-
tional appeal bMrds to review oc-
cupational deferments to (Jonnecti- 
cut. The personnel of the boards 
will be nominated by Governor 
Baldwin, and the names will oe 
sent to Washington (o r approval 
by the president.

Carr-Wai’nock
David Warriock of 19 Summit 

s tre^  announces the engagement 
of hi.s daughter, Mis.s Barbara 
Mac Wamock, to Corporal Milton 
H. Carr, son of Mrs. Bessie H. 
Carr of 45'? Burnside avenue. 
East Hartford, and the late Mit 
ton H. Carr.

Miss Warnock was graduated 
from Manchester High school and 
Is law secretary with the firm it 
Htmt, Averill tc Johnson, . Hart-
ford. (Jorporal C?arr is a graduate 
o f East Hartford High school and 
is with the Signal Corps, stationed 
at C^mp Bowie, Texas. Prior, to 
his induction he was employed by 
the Southern New England Tele-
phone company.

No date has been set for . the
wedding.

Bosnia between Rogatlca and So- 
kolovic killed 70 of the enemy. 
Near Visegrad, 40 miles east of 
Sarajevo, T ito ’s men wiped out 
regiment of (Jerman Alpine troops, 
the communique said.

The partisans said ' they sank 
two enemy ships to the Adriatic 
off Dalmatia, and damaged three 
others. In Slovenia, partisan units 
stormed the town of Mali Sladnik, 
destroyed the German garrison 
and captured war material, Tito 
reported.

Marlborough
Mrs Howard l.,ord 

S.34-2. Eas* Hampton

Mrs. Martir. Isleib Is at the. 
Hartford hospital followirig an op-
eration.

A t the regular Grange meeting 
this evening the officers for 1944 : 
will be installed by members o f ' 
Manchester Grange. j

Mrs. Howard Becker of Spring- | 
field. Mast., has been a recent visi-
tor here at the home of her par- I 
ents. Mr. and Mrs.' Martin Isleib. ;

Victor A. Joyner has returned 
fron the Hartford, hospital to 
Miss Edith Post's Convalescent 
Home on Blast Hampton road.

The annual Christmas party ot 
Company G, State Guards wa« 
held last night at the Legion Horn* 
attended by a majority of the 
members of the imlt and their 
wives or girl friends. Sergesnt 
Stewart Johnston and his commit-  ̂
tee served a buffet lunch after the 
showing of regular Arm y and 
State Guard movies. Dancing was 
enjoyed to music by Smith's or-
chestra until midnight.

Guests at the party were Cap-
tain David McCollum of Company 
H, Manchester: Captain William 
L, Dwyer and Captain Archie K il-
patrick of the 2nd Battalion Head-
quarters staff, Master Sergeant 
Wayne H. Repine of thg headquar- • 
ters staff of the local anti-aircraft 
regiment, Seaman Michael Qtoolfl, 
USN and Private WHUam Bomp of 
Bolton of the 42nd Oivlsion.

Special Meeting Called ^

Wallingford, Dec. 16— (/P) — Th* 
lard of Selectmen issued a cal! 

y for a special tonsi meet- 
ic. 21 to vote on a proposal 

to estitbllsh a $75,000 fund for 
capital alto non-recurring expendi-
tures to tfte post-war period. O f-
ficials said they believed Walling-
ford was one of the first towns tc 
take advantage o f a bill passed by 
the last Legi.slature permitting thi 
establishment of such funds.

The Duke of Lancaster seized 
the throne o f England as Henry 
IV while Richard II was to Ire-
land. 1

C h r ist m a s St o r e Sc h e d u l e
Open AH Day Wednesdays Duhng December.
Open Until 9 P. M. Thursdays and Saturdays.
Open UntU 9 P.‘ M. Monday, December 20, Tuesday, De-

cember 21, Wednesday, December 22, Thursday, 
December 23. Close Friday, December 24, at 6 
o'doek.

Retail Merchants’ Division, 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce. *

Queen Victoria once traveled 
on a train at a speed of 100 miles 
an hour. The speed was kept se-
cret 6b that the public would not 
become alarmed. -
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The poems written by Caed-
mon. seventh century Anglo- 
Saxon poet, have been lost, though 
paraphrqsea o f his work survive.

Early motion picture theaters 
were known as "nickelodeons" be- 
rause the admission price was five 
cents.

N e w  underarm 
C r e a m  D e o d o r a n t

safety
S t o p s  P e r s p i r a t i o n

1. Dod not rot 4res«et or men't 
•hirty. Does not ittime ikia.

2. Nowtitinig toitry. C»nbeu»ed 
tight after shaving.

I .  Initandritopipertpiiationfot 
1 to 3 Jayi. Pteveoca oJot.

4. A poie, white, gteaiclcaa, 
suinleaa vanishing cream.

5. Awarded Approval Seal of 
Americanlottituteof Launder- 
ing for being hatmleas to 
fabric.

A • J ' , c  t h e

3 9 ^  akF
Alia la 104 aid M# Ian

i r  Yas, we ara working t̂ aae 
dayi—ai we alwaye have worked 
—with your Fhytician and your 

..Dciitiit. We’re Partnera in Pro- 
teetiaiL doing our level beet to 
help ooMirve the health and 
well-being o f thii eommunity.

Thrre’e more to he doue, near 
—and not eo many o f ua left lo 
hold the Home Frpnt. But with 
your help—your patknt, undar- 
•tanding co-operatiao—we’ll dn 
everythiug within our provinee 
lo keep the nation fit  to /!gkt.

WELDON DRUG COMPANY
Preneription Pharmaciqfn 

901 Main Street Telephone 5-112

f -

D ata
Figi]|?̂ 8 on Bonus 

/ Reveal Growth
Price o f  V ! :t o f y

I V

Fumiahed By
OFFICE OF PRICE ADMINISTRATION

Beglonni Department ot Infonnntlon,
55 Tremont Street. Boston. 8, MnssaobnneMs

Meats nnd Fsts
Brown stamp P  in Book Three 

good December 12 through Janu-
ary 1 with staihps L, M and N. 
Sfamp Q will be good December 
19Hhrough January 1.

Processed Foods
Greeh stamps A, B and C to 

Book Fdur good through Decem-
ber 20. Stamps D, E  ahd F  good 
through January 20.

Sjugar
“ Sugar" stamp .29 to back of 

Book Four valid-1/January 15 for 
five pounds. Do not confuse with 
stamp 29 to front of Kook Four.

, Shoes
Aeroplane stamp number, one to 

Book 'Three valid for one pair in-
definitely. Stamp 18 to Book One 
still valid for an Indefinite period, 
alao. "To control the black mar-
ket, loose coupons cannot be ac-
cepted except with a mail order.

Fuel Oil
Period One coupons valid to 

January 4. Period Two coupons 
valid November 30 to  February 8. 
Class four worth ten gallons, class 
five worth fifty gallons. Period 
Three coupons will become valid 
January 4 to March 14.

Tire Inspection
A-car deadline March 31, B-car

(^destoltoe and |i4w C-car deadline 
February 29,-

OasoUne
Number 8 stamps in A-Book 

valid "for three gallons through 
Febriiary 8. B and B-1, C and C-1 
obupons good for two gallons. Only 
the new coupons marked B-2 and 
C-2 are good for five gallons. The 
face of all gasoline coupons to your 
possession must be endorsed in Ink 

! with registration number and 
state.

The office of the Local Rationing 
Board is located to the Lincoln 
school opposite the post office. O f-
fice hours are aa foUows: Monday, 
10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.; llieaday, 3 
p. m. to 5:15 p. m.; Wednesday, 2 
p. m. to 5:15 p. m.; Thursday, 10 
a. m. to 5:15 p. m.; Friday, 10 a. 
m. to 5:15 p. m.; Saturday, 10 
a. m. to 12:30 p m .—The tele-
phone number ia 2-:4)494.

---------------------- L _

Aged Womaa Dlea In Fire

Pawtucket, R. I., Dec. 16—(A")—  
Mrs. B. Kemlce Willoughby, 85. 
died early 'today to a fire which 
damaged historic old Lindsey tav-
ern where she made her home 
here. Standing guard over the 
body when it was found waa the 
elderly woman’s pet dog.

E-xst Hartford, Dec. 16—(A5—  
Some Indication of how the Uni-
ted A ircraft Corporation has 
grown In the past 18 years was 
seen last night to the concern’s 
announcement regarding Christ-
mas bonuses. '

Oû . Christmas, 1925, the Pratt & 
Whltiiey A ircraft Company, opt ot 
which United Aircraft grew, mod-
estly presented each ot its 25 em-
ployes a turkey.

Next week, the corporation an-
nounced, it wtU give a total of 
$950,000 to bonuses to its em-
ployes, now numbering more than 
70,000.

The pa>rments range from $10 
for employes who have been with 
the concern less than a year to $50 
for veterans.

170 to Get Degrees

Hartford, Dec. 16—(40— One
hundred and seventy students will 
receive degrees during the next 
four days at Connecticut’s four 
State Teachers’ colleges, starting 
today when 37 receive diplomas at 
the Danbury college. Tomorrow 
47 will be graduated at New Ha-
ven and 19 at Willimantlc, and the 
New Britain college w ill graduate 
a class of 67 on Sunday.

Praises Rationing Boards

Hartford. Dec. 1 6 .— (40—Cover 
nor Baldwin, noting that Jan. 5 
will mark the second anniversary 
of the establishment o f rationing 
boards throughout Connecticut,

Briilgeporl Soldier 
Gerniaii Prisoner

IT ’ S T H E O N LY  H C E  
Y O U 'Ll EVER H IV E

Washington, Dec. 16—(40—The 
War department made public yes-
terday the names o f 202 United 
Statea soldiers who are held as 
prisoners of war by the enemy; 10 
by Bulgaria; 190 by Germany; 1 
by Hungary and 1 by Rumania. 
They Included from Connecticut: 

Interned by Germany:
Roller!, Tech. Sergt. John D.— 

Mrs. Mary Roller!, mother, 85 
Highland avenue, Bridgeport.

Our Spec ia l ty
GOOD FOOI>—  

Exjiqrlly Prepared—  
Served

the Way You Like I f !

Itusine.s.s Luneheons 
Dally 11:30 to 3 

65c

SymboUzlng the high cost of .the tJ. S. Marines’ victory at Tarawa it this photo. Just received 
Gilbert Island atoll. It shows Sgt. James L. Burns, USMC, of Ottumwa, Iowa, looking for 

friends among the cro.';;es in the temporary cemetery on Tarawa beac^

from th-s

said in a statement yesterday that hard Jobs”  and “ I desire to ex- 
these boards, manned by volun- press on behalf of the people of 
teers, were doing "difficult and 1 our state our appreciation for this

Furniture____Bedding_____Floor Coverin D raperies.... Interior Decoration

Evening 
AppoIntmentA 
Phone 2-8264

**d(oiUJL o f.

SATISFIED
CujbJtomsthAl’

effort, the service and the patriot-
ism of all of the members of ra-
tioning boards in the state.”

OL P

Dinners 5 to 8 P.
8.5c

GARDEN
REST A URA N T

All Legal Revemges 
840 SI.AIN STREET ,

T R IA T  IT  T O  / •

look at ^uriotf hi Hio aihror. Hoio or 
hoodfiomo. thet'» )rovr loco—Iho oolf too 
yovH ovor hovo. to  kind to H. o M  
HoHow Crovod into )ro«r rotor ood 09|r |̂  
• now lî hit ô ooioto rkoMo Tflihoid
*booring downH Vovr foot wA to f HWlda* 
—ond io  win yoor pockotbook. boooOlO 

lo«t loftoor, too. Oot o pock todoy.

-sSSaMwafe’ *Hoifow-Orouad
RAZOft lUDB
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FUR COATS
Silbros— Furriers for a quorfor of a 
centurr —  brtnq you style, volue <tnd 
reUability in Fur Coots. Every pelt ee* 
lected for richnett and endurance —  
every foorture of workmanship an d  
design, the very best obtainable!

SstetAonA.
fikhsLdJL
F u r C o o t s

UP

J/UL TUw
SstU O iVL

Siip^itAJL

‘HITS”

Beautifully designed 
coots thot afford comfort, 
luxury a n d  economy. 
Fine furs used lovishly 
on coots of the geoson'e 
oulstonding fabriee.

•
C M i T H H i U l S  

a  M A N N I S H  C O A T S

16”  w

Make Your Home Gifts Always Useful 
and Beautiful — With the Added 

Pleasure of Flint-Jfruce’s Labelt
CONNECTK3UT homes for over half a century have found Joy and 
pleasure to giving arid receiving gifts o f Fllnt-Bruce fine furniture.
Something useful and beautiful for the home, with the quality assur- 

' ance that goea with the Fllnt-Bruce name, ia a pleasing u yy  to solve 
your problems o f the present!

MEN! TlflaJksL yoWL yistw
S u it , OosAcoat oh. Jop cou t
ra . suitAoA.

the clothes with a repulotion for style 
I .toUcring ond fabricl

f;

i

1 e •  e e  sUpholstered Chairs . . . .
Period Sofas, Love Seats ................. .
Mahogany and Maple D esk s................. .
Decorative Mirrors
Fl(M)r and Tahle Lamps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wail Shelves ....................... '. .............. ..
Occimional fables . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Framed_Pictures 
Cedar Chests . . . . . . . . . . . .
Boudoir C h a irs .................
Small R u g s ............. ............................
Room Size Rugs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . .  $16.95 to $149 
.....$11 0  to $379 
....$11.95 to $169
........$5.95 to $98
. . .  $3.95 to $32.50 
. . .  $2.45 to $14.75 
. . .  $6.95 to $49.75 
...$1.49 to $29.75 
.. $19.95 to $49.75 
.. $11.50 to $34.75 
. . .  $2.50 to $21.50 
. $15.95 to $198.50

S U I T S

1 Z”
Sturdy in kibtic and 
tailoring, perfect in 
fit and finish. All 
sizes.

EstabUshed 1891

i r  N O T E  O U B  N E W  L O C A T I O N
173-183 Asyhun, Hartfonl 4 (Opposite E. M. Loesds Theater)

CAMPUS
SUITS
1 9 «

Lone
Tfonset
aM4*k

\ »H h
tha'

’CeUaea'

FIN G ER -TIP 
COATS, S IS  

REVERSI- 
B I E S / 13.95 
OVERCOATS 

S14.75

BELOW CEILING P]

Jo ^ G IR L S
W I N T I R  C O A T S

C a a a l a a  alyU a*i4 O  
warra lh l  Hoar wMi ■ 
taviah taz eeilan.

R I V I R S I B L i S
Oaa ai4a’ i n  tolB. Ih« 
alhar a id a  lor l a l t  
waalhar.

ILBRO
ClOTHl.U COHPAfJ'r

n  AI^ AI



How from
MANCHESTER

won’t come back?
N o b o d y  knows the exact number. Nobody. But—

The number who do come back—on Ineir own two feet instead of in a 
flag*draped box—will be in exact proportion to the Job we do here at home*

For every minute that tee can help shorten the war will mean more Uvea 
saved. (213 Americans were killed in the final day of the last war, and 
1,114 were wounded before the IIKIO o*clock Armistice took effing)

Now one way all of iis<can help shorten the war is to tighten our bdta 
and buy more War B ond^ vYes, sfill more. And ■ • •

If you think you're buying all tk s W ar Bonds yon are able to ,
for a minute—that it's  alter die war ,  • •

>1

• • yon're standing at die stadon • • a h u A  of hoasa to w
boys, still in nniform, elimb off the train ■ • • one of them kisses Us 
wife and grabs his kid in his arms • • •

• • • and then he turns to a young woman bedde them, a 
looks like his wife's sister, and yon overhear him say m m m

"Catherine, I don't know how to td l yon how sorry I  am ■ • • it's  
such a shame about Joe • ■ • it makes me dek aU over when I thinh 
how he'd be hers today if  the war had onfy ended a week sooner.**

I
Think it over* Can't yon bny a few more W ar Bonds to h d p  end the 
war that week or month sooner? Sure, it may mean giving np something, 
but what's that eompared to what Iksy're giving mfX '

And remember^ always—Ike money you *-catCt spare** may spare m 
soldier's

\  -

KEEP ON BACKING THE AB AC K!

Ordered Depart
Accuracy of Bombing 

Draws JSaxi Praise
Food Kitchen in Bombed Berlin

f t o

N

Barcelona, Dec. 16—i/P)—Re-
p.orts from northern Italy today 
•said that the Fa. ĉi.st Dittorio divi-
sion, which ha.s been sDbtioned at 
Verona for several weeks under 
German officers, had suddenly 
been ordered to depart for an un- 
disclo.sed destination.

There were rumors that the 
troops were being; sent to Ger-
many where they would be dis-
armed a/id used us laborers in pur-
suance of German plans to strip 
northern Italy of its available 
manpower.

The Berlin correspondent of a 
Barcelona newspaper, meanwhile, 
reported from the German capital 
that arrangements were being 
completed for the early trial of 
Count Galcazr.o Ciano, Benito 
Mussolini's aon-ln-law, for the 
part he played in the ousting of 
the former duce.

At the same time the French 
press carried an announcement 
from Germany that Mussolini’s 
son, Vittorio, had been named 
chief of the Fascist party in Ger-
many.

Washington, Dec. 10—(/P) — 
American bombers are getting 
so accurate, and the German 
Air Force so polite, that Lieut. 
Gen. Jra C. Eaker has received 
the congratulations o,f the 
Luflwafte.

Welwood R. Beall, engineer-
ing vice president of Boeing 
Aircraft company, upon his 
return from England, reports 
that Raker received the mes-
sage following a raid by 
American bombers on Regens-
burg. The Luftwaffe congratu-
lated the Americans on their 
avoidance of a hospital.

The Luftwaffe, said Beall, 
alM expressed its inability to 
understand how such accuracy 
was achieved.

Would Prohibit 
Raises in Rank

Washington, Dec. 16—(JP)—Sen-
ator Wallgren (D„ Wash.) dis-
closes that he may introduce leg-
islation today to prohibit further 
promotions in permanent Army 
rank of general officers In order 
to slow down “a large number of 
promotions In permanent rank.”

Although such a measure would 
affect Lieut. Oen. George S. Pat-
ton, Jr., commander of the Sev-
enth Army who has been crltlclaed 
for his heratliig of enlisted men, 
Wallgren said It was not directed 
at Patton.

A Military subcommittee mean-
while agahw delayed action on 
President Roosevelt’s nomination 
of Patton for promotion to the 
permanent tank of major general. 
His present permanent rank is 
colonel.

School Damages 
To Be Repaired

Bids are expected In be closed 
next week for repairing the dam-
age done at the Manchester Green 
school by fire on the morning of 
December 2.

The roof is to be rebuilt and the 
plaster on the ceilings of the four 
rooma In the north section is to be 
replaced. The part that was dam-
aged has been boarded off from the 
front part of the building where 
double school sessions are being 
held now.

Iiic îistry Traini iig 
Need Emphasized

Hartford, Dec. 16.—(/Pj—Need 
for industrial training in recon-
version of factories to peacetime 
production and the return of war 
veterans to Jobs In industry | was 
emphasized today by L. J. Aiker- 
man, advisor on management for 
the Connecticut War council train-
ing program In Hartford.

Industrial training coordinators 
appointed by various firms will 
meet in New Haven and Hartford 
tomorrow to hear detailed plans 
for a complete training program 
adaptable to imy industry.

Ration Volunteers 
To Be Recognized

Washington, Dec. 10—IJP)—Rec-
ognition for nearly 100,000 volun-
teers who have contributed 100 
hours or more of service to the 
nation's War Price and Rationing 
boards was announced today by 
the Office of Price Administration.

To mark the second anniversary 
Jan. 5 of orgnnization of the 
boards, OPA ]Uans to present war 
ser\’ice award certificates to the 
100-hour volunteers. Later a spe-
cial certlRcate will be awarded to 
board members.

On the certificates for volun-
teers. who have seryed 200 hours 
there will be a red stripe diagon-
ally across the comer, iwth an ad-
ditional stripe for each 100 hours. 
A distinguished service pin will 
be jjresented later to volunteers 
who have served 500 hours or 
mqre.

Votes to Advance Receaa

Fascist Purge „ 
Decree Approved

Allied Headquarters, Algiers, 
Dec. 10—(lP)^The government of 
Marshal Pietro Badogllo has ap-
proved a decree ordering' a purge 
of military and civil personnel of 
F'asciats, it was announced here 
today.

The decree provides for the re-
moval from the administration of 
members of the national Fascist 
party. Such members were de-
scribed as including "Squadri-stl" 
members who took part in the 
march on Rome and members be-
longing to the “ Littorio gang.” 

Exceptions were made "to pro-
vide for members of the party who 
can prove they took no active part 
in the mentioned organizations or 
those who have redeemed their 
past by active service against the 
enemy.”

secret, but it coincided with grow-
ing a^tation in Budapest for the 
recall of Hungarian troops from 
the Russian front.

Count Slgray, a member of the 
Hungarian Senate, was said to 
have drawn enUiusiastlc applause 
In a Senate speech demanding Ihat 
ail Hungarian forces be “with-
drawn immediately” from Rus-sia.

The Bucharest correspondent of 
the News agency, mean-
while, sa«l that Turkey's position 
with relation to the war had be-
come a prime topic of discussion in 
the Riimanian capital and that 
the new Ru.s.sian-Czecboslovaklan 
mutual aa.si.stance pact also had 
created a stir.'

Cromwell Divorce 
Suit Is Delaved

Reno, Nev. Dec. 16 i/P) The

Western Germanvtf
Targets Raided

usually speedy Nevada divorce 
courts took time out today in the 
cnielty divorce suit of Doris Duke 
Cromwell while It aî ’aited arrival 
of final depositions from Honolulu 
attesting to the one-time residence 
there of the 3»-year-old tobacco 
heire.s.s.

The hearing was oi-dered con-
tinued until Monday at 9:30 a. m. 
by Superior Judge William Mc-
knight yesterday at the conclusion 
of two closed hearings, during 
which Mrs. CromwcU's business 
representative, W. L. Baldwin, tes-
tified.

F /U SE  TEETH
'■IV-V/' .- _ -■ N

LOOK YOUNbi::
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EVRYDAT-IRiSIIM 
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plates remain uawora. AveU 
plates firaaly aU day, savy das wMb tUa
''comfort-etMhkm.” a dsnoira MimIk  
L Dr. WarBsfs Paw- 9.WeiMFalMf|rtaB> 
dar lata yam saisy we•oltd foods, aai^aw- ill 
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I Pressing to Keep 
Satellites in Line

Ankara, Dec. IS.—(Delayed) —
I  —ReporU that Germany is
bringing strong diplomatic pres-
sure to bear to keep her uneasy 
Balkan satellites in line were rein-
forced today 1^ a Turkish press 
dispatch from Budapest disclosing 
the arrival in the Hungarian capi-
tal of Hans Neubacher, German 

I delegate general to the M kans.
The purpose of Neubacher's visit, 

the dispatch said, remained a

London. Doc. 16 — (/P. — The 
R. A. F.’s Mosquito bombers, Uk- 
Ing to the air after a one-night 
layoff, attacked targets In western 
Germany last night for the fifth 
time in six nights, the Air Minis-
try announced today.

The raid was carried out with-
out loss, the announcement said. 
The specific objectives were not 
disclosed.

C r S f  6 6 6
M4 lABlEtS. iS i H L  NOSE DROPS

SHORT Of time aa wall as easht Doatt 
borrow unnacaaasrlljr, but It a loan Is 

to TOUT advantaga, gat It fraat 'Paraefua* 
with a minimum of dalay.

Juit come In. Or batter attll, apply by 
phone—call ua. than make ona vlalt to 
sign and pick up tba caah. Bther way 
youil gat the tame ceurtaoua.' prlvata 
attention that haa helpad to make ‘Par- 
tonal' Amtrica'a lit ohoica lean eoeapanj.

Loana are made hara « i your aignatuie 
alone. 'You pay only for ths tlma you 
keep the money. A loan of $100 ooeti 
030.00 when promptly rspaid In 19 moitth- 
ly consecutive inetallmenU of tlOhS each. 
130 . for 3 weeks costs sac. Come ih or 
phone today.

CO.
S i M i e  T h e a t e r  H i d e .  

I> . I t .  O r o w n a  M s r .
S a d  F l o o r .  P l i o a o  S 4 M  

L I c o a a o  N o .  S M

Caption tccompanylng this photo, supplied by a Swiss agency, 
says it shows a portable food kitchen In use for "bombed out” resi-
dents of Berlin. Containers hold soups and stews. Note damaged 
buildings In background. (AP Radiophoto from Bern.)

Ha§ Prominent
Role in Plav

Miss Marguerite Barry, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Bar-

rorelgn Trade Group

Hartford, Dec. 16— (>Pi— The 
election of Leonard B. Hough, vice 
president of the Collins company 
of Collinsirille, as chairman of the 
Foreign Trade committee of the 
Connecticut Manufacturers’ asso-
ciation was announced yesterday.

approval of an agreement under 
which Mrs. Peterson would adopt [ 
the younger of the two.

All Aim At Same Gooha

St. Anthony. Idaho—(/Pj—M. E. 
Briggs, his son. Bill, and Red I 
Lyons tramped many miles |

ry of 23 Knighton street, will j through snow In near-zero weather, 
take the part of the narrator in I At last they sighted a flock of
the Christmas service, "What 
Child Is This?” to be presented 
tomorrow by the Glee Clnb of 
the Hartford Hospital School of 
Nursing.

Mias Barry graduated from 
Manchester High school In June, 
1940. She was employed by the 
Connecticut General Life Insur-
ance Company befori  ̂ she entered 
the Hartford Hospital School ofr -  
Nursing In September. 1042. Miss 
Barry Is an honor student In her 
class and is president of the Glee i 
club.

gee.se. All three men fired simul- j 
taneously. Only one goose dropped 
- the one at which all three had 
aimed.

Wallmgford, Dec. 16—(Ab—Upon 
the recommendation of Dr. 
Thomas B. Murphy, school physi-
cian, the Board of Education voted 
last night bo advance the echools’ 
Christmas recess from Dec. 22 to 
Dec. 17. About 600 pupjls, 25 per 
cent of the enrollment, are suffer-
ing with grip or mild influenza. Dr. 
Murphy said he blamed the fuel 
shortage and food rationing in 
part for the spread of the epide-
mic. \

Would Adopt Brother Also

New Britain, Dec. 16—i/P)—Mrs. 
Marie Peterson not only wants to 
adopt Private Harry W. Lew, 23, 
of the Inited State.s Army, but 
also his 28-year-old brother. Staff 
Sergt. Hilton Lew, she said last 
night. The two soldiers, orphaned 
sons of a Chinese father and a 
Swedish mother, formerly lived at 
Mrs. Peterson's home and often 
expressed a desire for "a real 
mother,” she disclosed. The pro- ' 
bate court haa scheduled a hear- | 
Ing for Dec. 21 on a' petition for i

JUST ARRIVED. . .  IN 
TIME FOR XMAS 

DELIVERY!
Famous, nationally 

advertised
THAYER

BABY CARRIAGES /
Latest, deluxe 1944 models vdth 
new wire wheel cquipment/All 
colors. /

$34.95 ami $^9.50

MM BOODGNERĴ
Sues Christmas Shopping ̂)

It's Christmas as usual — at least for the children.. 
Mrs. Goodgiver is down to her last “A” coupon, and 
is doing her Christmas shopping th i s j ^ r —by bus.

She, and thousands of other shoppers, have com'e 
to know /usf when their local bus line is least 
crowded. They take advantage of these off-hours to 
ride in comparative comfort.

And we say—more power to them for their fore-
sight and consideration.

* '* *

Buses will be taxed to the limit during pre-holiday 
Week-ends, with furloughed soldiers, sailors and 
'mj^riiies.

They will be crowded to capacity during week-day 
rush hours, with war workers who depend upon the 
bus for essential transportatfffn.

These should i\ot be asked to step aside—or to wait 
for the next bus.

* * *

So, remember to ask your local drhrer when his 
bus is least crowded. Help keep production rolling 
during this holiday season. It will help speed the day 
when all our boys vrill be back celebrating Christmas 
—with us.

NEWEHQlMm
TRJLHSPaRTATION CO.

J
Y es , and in tha t thought we have m uch , very much to 
be th a n k fu l for.

Y o u  con m ake Christ m as riierrier for yo urself nex t 
year by jo in in g the 1944

i BA.

T H IS IS T H E T H IR D  W EE K
50e A  W EEK FQR 50 WEEKS 
$1.00 A  W EEK FOR 50 WEEKS 
$2 .00 A  W EEK FOR 50 WEEKS 
$5 .00 A  WEEK FOR 50 WEEKS

-  $ 25.00 
$50 .00  

$ 100.00 
$250 .00

siRviNO i4« em u  a n d  t o w n s  m
M ASSA C H USim  � RHODE IIU N D  • C O N N K nCU T

The Savings Bank of Manchester
A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK
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Choirs Give ^ 
Xmas Concert

A Cappella Selections, 
Orchestrations, Solos, 
Comprise Program.

Chorus renditions, solo singing 
•nd orchestrations made up the 
Annual Christmas Concert and 
Carol Sing givcri at Manchester 
High school Tuesday evening, Dec, 
14, -B43, at 8:15, and to the high 
achool studenU during assemblies 
on Tuesday morning. It was di-
rected by <3. Albert Pearson, mu-
sic Instructor.

The orchestra started the con- 
e u l with the playing of ‘The Vic-
tory Overture”  by Taylor. Follow-
ing this, the A  Cappella choir 
inarched into the assembly hall 
while singing "Jesu Bambino" by 
Ton. . / ,

The audience joined in the sing-
ing of the carol “ Away In a Man-
ger" by Spllman. The A  Cappella 
choir rendered "Carol of the Rus-
sian Children”  by Gaul and “The 
Bird Carol" by Whitehead. During 
the singing to Dickinson’s "The 
Shepherd’s Story." June 3411dner, 
William Preston, Winifred Pent- 
isjid and Shirley CTemson soloed.

"Echoes for Grand Opera," by 
Herfurth, although omrilitted in 
the student assembly, prove to be 
a magnificent piece of orchestra-
tion during the evening perform-
ance.

Younger Singers 
The seventh and eighth grade 

boys’ choir, singing only during 
the evening was a huge success 
when they sang the French carol 
"Angels W e Have Heard on 
High,’.’ "Deck the Halls,”  a Welsh 
carol, and the familiar "Cantique 
De Noel”  by Adam.

Mr. Pearson stated that these 90 
boys, at present containing a tal-
ented soprano section, were the 
future A  Capclla Choir. He also 
brought out the fact that there 
was a value in singing, an advan-
tage that many o f his ex-cholr 
members now In service, have 
written to him about. Group sing-
l y  fiv e s  them relaxation and en-

the program was the 
singing o f Rejmeris "O  Little 
Ttown o f Bethlehem”  by the enUre 
anAanca,

Following this, a group o f A  
Capella Choir members, called the 
Round Table Singers, sang to-
gether while seated around a large 
trble on the stage. The group con- 
slafed o f: Lillian Narotto, Edith 
Anderson, Jane Nackowski, Amer- 
lea Oentlleore, June Mildner, ^ u l  
Marty, George Keith, Kaxmier 
Qnyb, Douglas 'S traw , Francis 
■ tru gb , Richard Schubert, Nor-
ma Tuitdngton, and Shirley aem - 
aon. BUbsUtutlng for Pearl Gle- 
t teka They sang ”0  Sanctlssima.” 
a  WeiUan carol, the Austrian Car-
ol, "A s  Lsitely W e I^atched,”  and 
the "Carol of the Bells”  by Leonto- 
vich. During the second o f these 
three song^s, Americo Gentilcore 
sang a solo.

A  Cappella choir, with Nancy 
Anderson at the piano, sahg 
"Wreathe the Holly,”  by Brans- 
combe. Shirley Clemson did the 
solo part during the singing of the 
"The Birds and the Christ Child,” 
by Krone. When the choir sang 
"Come Hither Ye Faithful" by Mc- 
Callln, June Mildner, and Americo 
Gentilcore sang a duet, with a 
chorus background. Due to the 
sudden illness of Pearl Glesecke 
June Mildner substituted for her.

The concert was closed with the 
Singing Gruber’s "Silent Night.” 

Since it has always been the 
custom to take up a collection at 
the evening performance for some 
worthy cause, seventy-one dollars 
WHS collected for the Student 
Fund. 'This money will be used to 
help sponsor extra-curriculum ac 
tlvities.

Betty Carrlgan.

Oasg Interviews 
Former Classmate

Pat Morris. '44, who has just 
completed his hoot training at 
Samp.son, wa.«i interviewed by his 
farmer sixth period Knglish Class 
on Friday, December 10. Pat very 
willingly answered about his first 
day at camp, his boot training, 
how much of the subjecl.s taught 
in Manchc.ster High school help-
ed him, and other queries.

The flr.st thing they did at camp 
was to send back home all civilian 
clothes, articles, and chewing gum. 
There is no chewing gum or 
whistling in the Navy, Pat said. 
The boys were given physical 
examinations and were questioned 
by psychiatrists. Clothes were 
issued the new "boots," and they 
were given their first Navy meal 
Pat remembered that only a little 
of the roast beef sandwiches, milk 
and apples were eaten. The first 
night found many of the boys 
homesick, and arms aching from 
injections.

Pat described boot training as 
consisting of extensive drilling, 
lectures, and special work details.

'The boys in the class were es-
pecially interested In what studies 
in high school helped most. Pat 
emphasizied the study of chemistry, 
radio, trigonometry, and Mr. 
Clarke's physical training. "The 
more you know, the better off 
you’ll be,” he said.

A  general classifications test de-
cides in which of four classes one 
will be put. The first class. is 
bound to go to school. Pat would 
like to go to a hospital school; the 
second choice given him was arm 
ed guard.

In answer to what ha would do 
after the war—Pat said he would 
like to stay in the Navy if  possible.

Eldith Andislo.

From Where 

We S i t ^

Hello there.' A fter a short ab-
sence we’re back to entertain you 
again. ( When you read that hi-st 
sentence please don’t rai.se your 
eyebrows in surprise. Sometimes 

s nice Ui use your imagination a 
little in our favor).

Play Day Enjoyed 
By (iirl Leaders

I

"Do you think we’li win tonight? 
We ll have to hurry so we can get 
there on time and gee the start of 
the game." Such remarks have 
been fiylng back and forth between 

number of senior girls lately who 
havs all developed a liking fot 
basketball. We were wondering, do 
you suppose some of the attraction 
might be that rldt home after the 
game on the same bus as the 
team ’f ? ?

Seriously, girls, we realize that 
this interest in school sports is 
part of that "school spirit" which 
is riding so high this year. And It 
seems to us a goo(. idea to try to 
be at all our games to show how 
much the members o f the school 
are backing their teams.

Manchester 
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Graduates of MHS 
Write to Faculty

other boys whq go into service 
don’t forget Manchester High 
achool, judging from the many 
letter received recently from 
graduateA by a faculty member.

One of the moat Interesting was 
a combined letter written by John 
ny Cervini, '40 and Abe Ostrin 
sky *88. froqj somewhere in Sicily 
on September 28. The fellows 
met by accident and are now 
the same squadron, Johnny stated 
that, although he is part Italian, 
by nationality, he cannot under-
stand the natives but with the 
help o f Abe Ostrinsky as inter 
preter, they manage to get along, 
Abe gave many interesting facts 
on the geography, history, and 
economic status of Sicily.

Ralph Scudieri, now in Michi-
gan State Ck>Ilege, stated that he 
has lately been promoted from 
student corporal to sergeant and 
U now^n charge of a flight o f 60 
'men. Their training is rugged 
but Ralph expected to be flying 
in about two weeks.

Bob Kurland, now In the Navy 
said that he is now in combat 
training designed to acquaint crew 
members with each other. His 
ship, the U. S. S. Norman Scott 
will be commissioned soon. The 
destroyer was named after a 
val officer killed' in action.

With his letter, Andy Torrance, 
now at Camp Peary, Virginia, en' 
closed a copy of the "Bee Lines, 
a paper published each week 
his camp.

Peter Major is in Madison, Wis-
consin, and now studying physics, 
chemistry, mathematics, English; 
history, geography, military train-
ing and gym, with the Army 
Ba.sic Engineers. He took spe-
cial aptitude tests In mathematics 
arid English when he first arrived 
there and he was one o f the four 
fellows chosen to be an instruc-
tor. He IS now teaching Eng-
lish. He said that because of it, 
he has special privileges,, but finds 
the question of disciplining very 
hard.

Lt. Charles Pihney has been 
flying in Alaska and the Aleutians 
and is now planning to go West 
and study four-motored transport 
firing under "A l” Madden ,’33, 
who is now. an,instructor and has 
served a.s a feiry pilot across the 
Athintic.

Harold Symington ” 40A, is now 
taking specializeld ■ training and 
Bob Bisscll is attending Trinity 
through-the Navy V program.

B. Carrlgan

of Honor Surge Gives Advice
O

On Letler-Wriliiig

(W e haven’t thrown any com at 
you for a long time now, so you 
should really appreciate this.) 
During a recent study period in 
the "W orld" office one person, who 
was having a little difficulty with 
her English, ssked, “ Who is a 
good modern playwright?’̂  A  few 
helpful members gave her some 
suggestions when suddenly Jean 
Starin exclaimed, "Ih  I know— 
Shakespeare!”  (Now  she claims 
that she didn’t hear the word 
modern"___ )

Did you know that Tom Gorman 
is "allergic to blondes?" ’The other 
day some "World” members, to 
their surprise, discovered this as-
tonishing fact. However, when a 
certain blonde made an appearance 
in the "W orld" office directly after 
Tom ’s statement, he began to 
squirm and promptly changed his 
mind!

Sixteen Rockville girls, and the 
coldest day this yeaf to top It off, 
started the Girls Leaders Class 
Play Day, Saturday, Dec. 11, at 
the East Side Rec, at 9:30 sharp.

Irene Dowd, started the Play 
Day off with a whiz, by giving a 
welcoming speech to all present. 
Then the work of organizing the 
girls into teams began promptly. 
The four teams were named Stars, 
Bells. Evergreens and Red Sox. 
Each team then started some 
game, lasting for about 20 min-
utes, until every team had played 
one game. The games were shuf- 
flcboard, ping pong, bowling, and 
quoits.

The hands of the clock, then 
pointing to 11:00, served as proof 
that basketball would start in a 
few minutes, and so it did. ’'The 
Evergreens proved the victorious 
team. Lunch at the cafeteria fol-
lowed basketball.

A fter lunch, a general singing 
session was held, until 1:30, when 
It was time for Rockville to de-
part, but not until they had seen 
the swimming pool. They had 
heard so much about it and, not 
having one of their own, were very 
much enthused.

As one member of Girls Leaders 
Class satJ, ‘The Rockville girls 
are really very good sports, and 
they have some of the best bas 
ketball players 1 have ever seen. 
No fooling, they could make one 
long shot after another; in fact 
they were just swell players."

Weaver High and Glastonbury 
High were invited, but, on account 
of the difficulty of transportation 
were unable to come.

Serving as basketball referees 
were Irene Dowd, and Pearl Blnks. 
The general committee for the 
Play Day consisted of Irene Dowd, 
chairman, Eleanor Glenney, who 
took Irene Dowd’s place while 
Irene was out of school recently, 
Emma DeSimone, Harriet Hillary, 
Florence Moriarty, Eva Gollmit- 
zer, Janet Schrelber and Carol 
Hansen.

New Minute Man Flags

Connie Hunt

‘‘World” Members 
Pay Consequences

Have any o f you girls seen a pic-
ture of P v t  Skee Buckland, ’40, 
sharing his soda with a pretty col-
lege girl at Pomona College, Cali-
fornia, which appeared in the De-
cember Issue "Mademoiselle” ?
For those who would like to look It 
up— It appears on page 123, the
top right hand picture. How many students knew that

As this will be the lR.st l.asuc of | a n  escaped Norwegian In 
the "World" before Christmas, we 
are going to take thLs opportunity 
to wish you all a very Merry 
Christmas.

flafis Intervlet\-M Ostrinsky

Sergt.'Abe Ostrinsky, visited M. 
H. S. yesterday and was Interview-
ed by Mr. Robinson’s aeronautics 
class and Miss Fellow's English 
cisss exhibited some foreign money 
issued to him in case o f balling out 
in Axise territory.

"Abe" has 50 bombing missions 
to his credit and will be Interview-
ed later by the Journalism classes 
on these experiences unless > he Is 
unexpectedly called back to duty.

Fr* Club Pr eseiils 
Reports on Fr. Life

Reports on various aspects of 
French life were given at the 
French club meetings held in 
Miss Jeanne Low’s classes recent-
ly.

Six topics dealt wHh the \ his-
tory and geography of France. In 
reports on the geography, Janice 
Miller and Jean Sullivan de-
scribed the topography o f the 
country in detail and Janice men-
tioned the very Interesting fact 
that it Is possibl® to travel all 
over -France by boat.

“ How France Was Made," a 
history o f France and Its lan-
guage, was given b’y Charles Ha-
vens. Joan Apurton spoke on the 
history of Brittany, a province in 
the northwestern part o f the 
country, and the b e^ n in g  o f the 
French Revolution was discifssed 
by David Kennedy.

George Mrosck and James Farr 
prepared topics on French cus-
toms. George reported on the 
French boy and girl at school and 
James talked about the people at 
home and at play.

Richard Luko took his class on 
a trip through Paris, beginning at 
the Highway de la Cltle and Tco- 
ceedlng to many famous places 
including the Louvre. The Paris 
Underground was the subject of a 
talk in French by Alexa Tour- 
naud.

Florence Savitsky and , Leon 
Gowln gave an " account of the 
French art which they saw when 
they visited Avery Museum with 
the A rt Club.

A t two meetings, book reports 
were presented. '"The Scarlet 
Pimpernel.”  reviewed by Peggy 
Marshall, is the story of the way 
In which a man assisted the no-
bility In escaping from France. 
BUI Peterson reported on ’The 
France of Tomorrow”  by Albert 
Guerard.

—M. K-

i  l / i

7 Shopping Dpys
t h ic h ms t M a s

our midst? The exciting story of 
his daring e.scapc was told by Tom 
Gorman at the World meeting 
which was held Friday, December 
10. The escape was accomplished 
by pole vaulting with a pole made 
of match sticks glued ‘ together 
with soup. Mr. Gorman told his 
audience his tory in his Nor-
wegian accent. This was one of 
the consequences given out to the 
people who had found'no news 
stories from one of their classes.

Florence Palleln had the thrill 
of asking Frank Sinatra for his 
autograph. One very strange thing 
happened, however, “ FYankie" 
asked Florence how to spell his 
name. It was only then that the 
nervous girl rea.lzci that she was 
addressing Ward Strange, and no  ̂
the "Swoon King.

Irene Illlng won the first prize 
for having found the best story 
from the least promising source 
She ;-ecelved a package of cnirist- 
mas paper.

Maryann Batch received second 
prize, and Virginia Hunter receiv-
ed the third prize.

Joan Apurton.

Bionde hair, green eyqs and. a 
vivid personality are characteris-
tics of Connie Hunt, class of ’44, 
who is appearing in Legion of 
Honor this week as the ' fourth 
member of her family to do so, 
having had two Ijrothers and a sis-
ter precede her.

Connie belongs to the Business 
Staff of Somanhis and to Girl Re-
serves this year, having become a 
member of each club during her 
Junior year. She is at present the 
Junior Red Cross Representative 
for her home room. Last year, 
Connie had the honor of winning 
the American Legion Essay Con 
test. During her first three years, 
Connie belonged to the A  Capella 
Choir and in her first two years 
was a member of Paint and Pow 
der.

A rt holds much In’i-erest 
Connie. A t school, she belonged to 
A rt Club her'freshman year. She 
has also taken lessons outside of 
school, and at present is interested 
in block prints. She said she 
spends much of her spare time do-
ing this type of work. Another of 
her hobbies is- knitting. She has 
just commenced her first sweater.

Connie's favorite orchestra 
Count Basie's and she says she 
“ positively detests” Frank St 
natra.

This summer Connie worked 
a local defense factory but 
present says she is just one of the 
"idle poor.”

During her first two years Con 
nle took the College Course but 
changed to the secretarial her last 
two years. A t present, however, 
she has no definite plans for the 
future. — r.

Ruthmary Wirtalla '44.

What the men overseas want to 
hear from hom^ was Indicated by 
Staff Sgt. Ray E. Unders, '40, In a 
letter to a M H. S. student In 
answer to her questions.

As to letters," Ray said, “ It 
depends greatly upon the relation-
ship between the person writing 
and the poor, lone.some .soul receiv-
ing the letter. I f  it Is Iron, a 
friend or from a not-too-close re-
lative, I would say that anything 
of a generalMiature, news about 
different places the soldier used to 
visit, changes to^sald places; bits 
of news about the fellows and girls 
he used to know and what has hap-
pened to them, even if the young 
ladles are getting married. (I t  
will let him know just who Is 
and who isn't going to be in circu-
lation when he pulls into the home 
port.)

"Let him know about what the 
town is doing or what Individual 
persons are doing in the well-ad-
vertised war drives. Too often he 
hears about the miners on strike 

the race-riot in Detroit, and 
forms a bad oplhion about what’s 
being done to back him up.”

"Don’t tell him about the horrid 
thirty-minute blackout practice 
you had and how you bumped your 
shins or got lost and were late for 
the 7:00 show. The average soldier 
overseas is living a continuous 
blackout from dusk until dawn and 
hasn’t the slightest idea of what a 
town or city looks like when it is 
lit up.

'When we passed the Straits of 
Gibraltar, we were blessed with a 
view of Tangier in Spanish Moroc-
co with what seemed a million 
lights all burning with a fierce sort 
of brightness. To me. after only 
six months of darkness it was 
heaven, but think of the British 
boys on board. It  was tbeir fourth 
year of it, never having seen a 
store window lit up at night,’’ walk-
ing about by the light of an occa-
sional street lamp which was dim-
med out to aimoM nothing to con̂  
form to regulaUons. Their ex 
clamation of delight reminded me 
of the sounds children make at the 
fireworks display.”

" if ,  on the other hand, the letter 
is from his sweetheart, it will have 
to be a little  more intimate. Tell 
him about the little things that 
happen to yjnw in your everyday 
life. Remlrfd him of the small 
things you hnd he shared and talk 
in genera! M  the future; but don’ 
go into dfrtnll about this as the 
average soldier is a bit leery of the

Replicas have had to he 
made of the minute man flags 
by students of Miss Charlotte 
Gillette’s sewing classes be- 

I cause the other flags were not 
I very durable. The new 6 feet 
' by 4 feet flags are made of all- 
[ wool bunting and the Minute 

Men »nd stars are from Navy 
wool felt.

A  fine job was done by the 
girls who -helped with this 
project. They are Jacqu#ine 
Leclerc, Jane Winchester, Mae 
Vennart, Lynn Steese, Lillian 
Reuther, June Mildner, ' Lola 
Herring. Irene Savlckase, V ivi-
an Margiotta and Barbara 
Fox.

— I. I „  '46.

Ironical Moment 
Described in Glass

Give Preview 
Of Art Murals

America^ France, Spain, 
Russia, Holland Re})* 
resented in Murals.

Reports on France 
Given in Classes

future.
’Don’t/ for any reason, tell him 

of 5-our Worries if it can be avoid-
ed. He /has enough o f his own."

Sgt. Linders ended by saying. 
In wr/ting to any acquaintance, 

try to keep him informed on thlng.o 
in which he is Intere.sted.”

Jean (/hitjian. '44.

4 New Members 
Are Interviewed

Mr. Perry to Teach 
Spherical Trig.

The announcement that Spheri-
cal Trigonometry would be taught 
for the first time, to his Trigo-
nometry and Solid Geometry class, 
was made by Dwight Perry, to his 
students.

He stated that this phase would 
be taught In connection with the 
other trigonometry because of Its 
value to future air men. He con-
tinued by saying that the boys will 
find it extremely valuable in navi-
gation at ahlps, both air and water.

Since navigators have to deal 
with the fact that the earth itself 
Is a sphere the value o f the mathe-
matics of circular objects is obvl' 
ous.

Hatty .Carrigan.

The four new members o f the 
High School World, Artemis Pazl- 
anos, Brenda Anderson, (both 
class of ’47), George Mrosek ( ’46), 
and Ward Strange ( ’45), were In-
terviewed at the meeting of the 
World” which waa held Friday, 

October 15.
Artemis Pazianos has had eX' 

pertence in waiting for a  school 
newspaper since sixth grade, when 
she was a reporter on the Lincoln 
Log. In seventh and eighth grade 
she worked on the Nathan Hale 
“Chatterbox.”

"M y hobby is collecting glass 
paper. weights,”  said Brenda An-
derson when, asked how she spent 
her spare time. " I  have about thir-
ty now.” Brenda is following a col-
lege course, as are all the new 
members.

George Mrosek is the second 
Mrosek on the “World,’’ for his 
brother, John, (class o f ’41), was 
once editor-in-chief o f the paper. 
" I  heard my brother talking about 
the World so much .1 decided to 
try out," confessed George.

Ward Strange has been on the 
track team and Cross Country for 
two years and hopes to continue 
these sports again this year! His 
favorite subjects in school are lan-
guages. When and if  Ward enters 
the armed forces he hopes tr be-
come a naval aviator.

To RehablUtate Office

.The "H . S. World” deciding that 
It should start the ^ew year with 
a new outlook on life, has .started 
revision *'ar home” L e. in the 
"W orld" office. A  rehabiliUUon 
committee bas been appointed to 
take charge of revising and re-
decorating the room. It  is compos-
ed at Tom Gorman, Ward Strange, 
carol Hansen, Irene DUng, Betty 
(Carrlgan, Jean Chltjian, Lois 
CUrk. Wltfrad Dion, and GUbeit 
PalchaL

Reports on various aspects of 
French life were given at the 
French Club meeting held in Miss 
Jeanne Low’s classes recently.

Six topics dealt with the history 
and geography of France. In re-
ports on the geography, Janice 
Miller and Jean Sullivan described 
the topography of the country in 
detail and Janice mentioned the 
very Interesting fact that it is pos-
sible to travel all over France by 
boat.

"How  France Was Made,” 
history of France and its language, 
waa ^ven  by Charles Havens. Joan 
Apurton spoke on the history of 
Brittany, a province in the north-
western part of the country and 
the beginning of the French Rev-
olution was discussed by David 
Kennedy.

George Mrosek and James Farr 
prepared topics on French customs. 
George spoke on the French boy 
and girl at school and James talk-
ed about the people at home and at 
play.

Richard Luko took his class on a 
trip through Paris, beginning at 
the Highway de la citie and pro-
ceeding to many famous places, in-
cluding the Louvre. "Paris Under-
ground" was the subject o f a talk, 
in French, given by Alexa Tour- 
naud.

Florence Savitsky and Leon 
GoIIn an account o f the French art 
which they saw when they visited 
Avery Museum with the A rt Club.

A t two meetings, book reports 
were , presented. "The Scarlet 
Plmpemell”  reviewed by Peggy 
Marshall, Is the true story o f f ’ e 
way in which a man assisted the 
nobility in escaping from France. 
Bill Peterson reported on “The 
Prance o f Tomorrow” by Albert 
Guerard.

Mafjorie Kloppenburg.

MHS to Give Gifts 
To Soldiers Here

Again this year It has been de-
cided to send g ifts to members of 
the armed forces stationed here In 
town. Money for the gifts is being 
colilected in home rooms and the 
representatives of the rooms have 
been appointed to buy the pres-
ents. Many homerooms have al-
ready finished collecting the 
money for Uie g ifts  tnd have turn-
ed them in to Mrs. Campbell In 
26M. The school also completed a 
very commendable Job o f collect-
ing money and buying Christmas 
cards for Manchester High School 
Alumni in the service.

c10 . Affairs Club 
Holds Contests

crambled name, "Lichl- 
stuinped the members o f 

Current Affairs Club at their 
ting Wednesday," December 8. 

Bckidcs the scrambled name con- 
tc! t, the club had a quiz game and 
biisincs.s meeting. The meeting 
WHS in charge o f Vice-President 
Rosalind Turklngton In the ab-
sence of Wilfred Dion, president.

The constitution, which had been 
In the hands of the constitutional 
cemmittee for revision, was ac-
cepted by the club. A  debate was 
proposed for the next meeting to be 
held on January 12. The subject 
of the debate will be: “ A fter the 
war should all boys be required to 
t ^ e  one year military traming?

le members on the affirmative 
team are Margery Smyth and 
James Fogarty, and on the nega 
tlve side are Geraldine Siteman and 
Syjvla Ostrinsky.

e  program committee put on 
luls program dividing the club 

Intd two teams. One team was led 
by Rosalind Turklngton, and the 
other team waa led by Betty Yurk- 
ahot. The members were asked to 
identify names. The first ques-
tion, which was the hardest, scored 
five |>6ints, the second scored four 
points, and so on

The neirt game was unscrambling 
names; and among them were: 
Ralmhas (Marshal); Yomtognem 
(Montgomery): and Gidbaol (Ba- 
dogllo). Betty Yurkshot’s team 
waa ahead at the end, and the 
same teanfs with their scores will 
be kept throughout the year.

Edith Andislo.

One of life’s Ironical moments 
waa described in a class account of 
a "Dreadful Day" at work by Elda 
Flora, '44. Elda wofked In the 
drafting department at Colt’s last 
summer. Her anecdote follows;

That Dreadful Drawing 
Monday morning! Oh, you, 

dreary day. I  had hoped you’d 
never come. I  couldn’t bear going 
to work, to see "that drawing’’ 
again— the one I  left half done on 
Saturday. It  seemed to have a 
million dimensions, and no place to 
put them. And why did I  make 
those horrid mistakes? How could 
I  fate Mr. Duncan, the boss;

I  rang in, said hello to the boys, 
uncovered my drawing board, took 
out my tools, sat on the stool and 
thought, "'Well, If 1 had enough 
time I  could probably fix the mis-
takes and still have the drawing 
look good."

I  began to work immediately 
and continued for about three 
quarters of an hour. Then 1 heard 
those steps — the boss's steps —- 
coming toward me.
--"S ay , Sunshine, that drawing 
will have to be finished before you 
go to lunch; we have. to have it 
printed.”

“ Woe is me,”  I  would have to 
hurry, "and how!”  But where could 
I  put all those dimensions? Tifis 
certainly was a poor drawing, as 
far as looks were concerned, 
"plugged” along.

A t last all that remained was 
the lettering. Duncan was very 
fussy about this, so 1 took great 
pains to give it the right style and 
that prized, clean-cut look.

Oh, only half of the heat treat 
ment was left to be lettered, and 
then I ’d be done. W ait!—Oh, my— 
I forgot to check the heat treat-
ment with the government print 
and it waa already eleven-fifteen. 
I  ran to the card file, got the draw-
ing number, ran to the government 
volume, searched for the page, and 
then read quickly. I t  would have 
to be different—just to make mat-
ters worse. That meant, o f course, 
that I'd have to erase the lettering 
and do it over.

Believe it or not, at last the 
drawing was really finished and 
checked teii minutes to twelve and 
all I  bad to do waa get a drawing 
number —a new drawing number. 
I  looked through the file— oh no,'It 
can’t be—but there It was. “plain 
as the nose on my face,”  a drawing 
had already been made for . this 
part.

Jr. Girl Reserves 
Announce Officers

Sailor Overseas 
Writes to Parents

Americo Buccino F  1-c former 
student of M. H. S. '44 now in 
the South Seas, composed a poem 
which he wrote to his parents. The 
poem is:
I  say a prayer for you nightly 

And I know you do the same.
I  pray that I ’ ll be home shortly 

For ever and aday.
I  see the things I ’m missing 

And the things that I wSnt 
But most of all la to hold you 

A ll so tigh t 
He enclosed a measage fo r  the 

school which said to keep up the 
spirit for a good football season.

"Butch”  aa he la known to his 
friends, was active in basketball, 
football and swimming in high 
sebooL

B.HS

The executive board o f Junior 
Girl Reserves waa announced In 
skit presented at the meeting 
which waa held Tuesday, Dec. 14 
Shirley Warren w m  elected presi-
dent’ Betty YurKfhot vice-presi-
dent; Charlotte Braithwaite, sec-
retary, and Eleanor Glenney, 
treasurer.

Betty Yurkahot, the vice-presi-
dent, is also chairman of the pro-
gram committee. The other mem-
ber-: are Florence Moriarty, Jean 
Paquette, Arlene Shea, Rosalind 
Turklngton, Virginia Kotzlng is 
the chairman of the Service com-
mittee. I t  is the duty of her com-
mittee to help the community. T%e 
other members o f this committee 
are Barbara Leemon, Amelia Farr, 
Bernice Addy, and Joan Apurton.

The Social committee, whose 
duty it is to see to dances and oth-
er social activitiea, has for i t »  
chairman Jean Mather. Her aides 
are Carol Hansen, Mara Wood, 
Norma Turklngton and Leona 
PerretL

The new Junior Girl Reserves 
were welcomed officially into “ the 
World fam ily”  by Misa McCrack-
en, county secretary o f the 
Y. W. C. A.

Orders were taken by Mary 
Gorman for the blue and silver 
Girl Reserve pins. The meeting 
was closed with the saying o f the 
Girl Reserve Pledge.

A  tea and preview of the inter-
national murals painted by second 
and third-year students on the 
walls o f the Art Studio was given 
Wednesday after school for the ’ 
faculty and the parents of the stu-
dents who did the paintings.

The murals are pictures of peo-
ple of America, Prance, Spain, 
Russia and Holland wearing the 
costumes of their respective coun-
tries. The figures are a yoting man 
and woman representing each 
country mentioned. Each pair is 
painted on a separate portion of 
the walls.

The colors used are descriptive 
oi each particular country. Hoi- ; 
land js done with bright blue and 
orange predominating, painted by 
Helen Cox and Margaret McGrath. 
Tina Raimondo did Norway In 
blue, red, white and black.' The 
pilgrims of America are painted 
in dull blue, maroon and black, 
showing how conservative they 
were. Jeanne Newton, Florence 
Perkins, and Herbert Stevenson 
did this mural. Russia, painted by 
Shirley Clemson and James Elli-
ott has blue, orange and green aa 
the main colors. France is done in 
dull orange, black and brown by 
Leon Gauin and Harry Miner. 
Spain is bright and gay with red, 
yellow and black. Gay, yellow flow-
ers are painted on the girl’s shawL 
Elda Flora and Jean Starin 
painted Spain.

The only mural having a back-
ground is Holland with a setting 
o f tulips and a windmill painted 
on the wall.

An unfinished mural of Czecho-
slovakia was completed during the 
tea by Elda Flora and Jimmy El-
liott to demonstrate how it waa 
done.

The visitors were greeted at the 
door by two guides wearing arm- 
bands to indicate what they were. 
Enes Accomero and Lucabell 
West filled these positions.

"The guests noticed on the outer 
door of the studio a sign in 
French, Spanish, Latin, Chinese 
and English saying to please keep 
the door closed. This sign carried 
out the International theme. Tick-
ets with rumbers were passed out 
a i the door for prizes o f paintings 
by Olga Brennan, A rt Club presi-
dent, and Tina Raimondo A rt I I I  
student, to the lucky winners.

The studio was decorated in 
cafe style with desks put together 
to make small square tables. Over 
these tables were gaily-colored ta-
ble clothes and on each was a can-
dle in a bottle with z  bit of wax 
dripped on the bottle adding a 
touch of Bohemian aLnosphere.

There was a creche in the cor-
ner of the room with blue paper 
sprinkled with stars above it to 
make a sky.

The students acting as waitress-
es who served the tea, cookies, and 
cakes were dressed in various col-
ored broomstick skirts, white 
blouses, white ankle-socks, white 
crepe paper aprons and bows in 
their hair.

Music was provided by Shirley 
Hollister and Gene Walton with 
Shirley playing the violin and 
Gene whistling. In their first num-
ber “ Silent Night,”  C ene whistled 
and Shirley accompanied on the 
violin. Then Shirley played a solo 
"White Christmas.’ ’ ..

The committees were: Decora-
tions: H. Cox, R. Genovesl, E. Ac-
comero, J. ElliotL Refreshments! 
J. Newton, M. McGrath, D. Habe- 
ren, M. Larder, S. Hollister, J. Me- 
Glean, G. Walton, L. West. Invita-
tions; Margaret Welshoar, D. 
Haberen, J. England, G.. Jabuam, 
R. Zemanek. Waitresses: F. Ap-
pleby, G. Walton, S. Hollister, D. 
Haberen, J. Waller, J. Newton.

Barbara Hess, '44.

Sr. Girl Reserves 
Meet at Qiurch

The Senior Girl Reserves re-
verted to the Center church for 
their meeting Tuesday evening, 
for the purpose o f folk dancing.

As the feature o f the evening, 
Mrs. Lura Mohrbacher led the 
club in singing Xmas carols and 
Introduced various dapees, includ-
ing the modem version o f "Cokf, 
Coki." This, she Informed the 
group, was done to “Boogie Woo- 
gle”  and taught to her by some 
high school girls.

Another innovation was the re-
lay rdee In which each girl took 
the part of a car, preferably brok-
en down, the object being to reach 
each .goal and back before the 
other teams. *

Upon departing Reserves form-
ed a circle, and criss-efoasing 
hands, sang good-bye songs.

A ft  Students Make G if^

The Arts I, n , m  students and 
the Lettering and Layout- eia*« 
are at present working on some 
kind o f art wofk which can be 
used as a  Chrtstmar g i f t  Some are 
working in Fine Arts making ml 
palntlnga, pastel and crayon 
drawings, pencil or pen and Ink 
sketches whldi they will either 
frame or mounL
■ Others are dOlnk craft work 
such aa painting trays, redecorat-
ing pieces o f furniture, carving and 
painting pins o f makiiig anvtiope | suggestions wars: To give
openers from tongue depressors.

B. Hs "

Penalty for Wearing Coats

Students in one o f Miss Doris 
Kibbe’s Latin ' classes suggested 
that a penalty be Issued to those 
students who left their coats on 
In class. There is nsturblly a  sus-’ ' 
reptibiilty to colds when studenU 
have coaU-on, swelter in the high 
temperature of the classroom, and 
then go out Into ffeezing 20-degree 
weather. *

A  democratic solution to their 
problem was found. The studenU 
voted to have a smaU box pul up 
in the front of the roop into whu 
a person is to drop in a nickel eai i 
time bs forgqts to take off his 
cost. The use o f this money has 
not as yet been decided, but two 

“  it  to
It for athe War Fund; to uae 

I part*.

Here Is Right Address . 
O f Little Jean Carroll

The lonely little girl from Nova>^. " I  am lonely here, 
Scotia la going to have a happy 
Christmas. Jean Carroll, Loehaber,
Antlgonlsh County, Nova Scotia, 
who placed a note In a bundle of 
Christmas tices that eventually 
found thel'.' way to Manchester, 
w ill not be lonesome.

I t  seems that Jean, a nine year 
old school girl was aiding her dad 
load trees onto a tmek when she 
got the bright idea o f sending a 
note to the "sUtes” o f  somewhere, 
she did not know. In a childish 
scrawl that took a lot o f de-
ciphering, she wroU the note which 
has brought her wide attention, as 
the news waa sent over the princi-
pal A . P. vires. ________

wrote
“and I  hope that whoever finds this 
note will write me. 1 am nine years 
6Id. I  am helping my daddie cut 
and load the trees. To whoever 
finds this note I  wish them a Mer-
ry Christmas.”

Jean Carroll.
The address followed but It was 

hard to decipher and so was ths 
note for that matter. Many lesi- 
denU near the Center are busy 
sending cards and wrapping up 
presents for the lonely little girl In 
faroC Nova Scotia. The first ad-
dress published in The Herald 
Tuesday waa wrong but the one 
stated above is correct.

Ohio Bars Get 
Whiskey While 

State Refused
’g ■ ■

(Continued from Page One)
-

of recelpU and could be with-
drawn and resold.

LenU said that after the state 
decided to relax iU  rules, some 
bar operators made purchases of 
nationally known brands from 
wholesalers ouUlde of Ohio. When 
the sU te protested to distillers 
who could not supply the state all 
It wanted, he said the distillers 
cut off this source of supply by 
threatening to Jancel contracts 
with the wholesalers.

Subsequently, the wUness said, 
most of the whiskey obtained out-
side the state was in little-known 
or new brands.

To Evade Price CelUngs 
Lentz said he believed the dis-

appearance of many standard 
brands from the market was done 
"In many cases very definitely to 
evade OP A  price ceUlngs.

"B y discontinuing established 
brands the manufacturers i ^ e  
able to do upgrading on the prod-
uct,”  he said.

“Don’t >ou mean ‘up-pricing . 
asked Senator Kilgore (D., W. 
■Va.).

“ I t ’s called up-grading In the 
business I  believe," the witness 
replied. . .

lUlgore asserted the out-of- 
state purchases resulted in a 
“ black market”  in Ohio becaiMe 
lobbers and purchasers could "de-
tour the sUte monopoly and do 
business outside the stote at high-
er prices” even though the whis-
key was returned tt Ohio for sale 
by the drink.

Chairman Van Nuys (D., Ind.), 
o f the Senate’s Liquor Investigat-
ing committee asserted today that 
big dlsUlleries are buying up 
wineries and breweries "w ith the 
Intention of gaining complete con-
trol over the liquor Industry.

“ I t  is the theory of the com-
mittee,”  said the Indianan as ne 
and his colleagues reopened pub-
lic testimony In their investiga-
tion, "that the big dlsUlleries now 
have a monopoly on whiskey. I t  is 
our further theory that they are 
using the war emergency to get 
control o f the wine and beer In-
dustry."

Would PostMne Showdown 
The Senate Banking committee 

recommended today a 60-day post-
ponement of a Senate showdown 
on the food subsidy Issue to per-
mit attempu at a compromise,

The acUon came after the com-
mittee had refused to accept eith-
er the fla t subsidy repeal bill fav- 
t red by the farm bloc or a compro-
mise proposal of Senator Ta ft (R., 
Ohio).  ̂ ,

The committee ai thorized Ma-
jority Leader Barkley (D., Ky.) to 
introduce in the Senate later to-
day a resoIuUon to continue the 
life of the Commodity Credit Cor- 
poraUon— and the present subsidy 
program— from Dec. 31 to Feb. 29.

Barkley said that during the in-
terim he would "-work at both ends 

'  of Pennsylvania avenue to try to 
work out something satisfactory 
to both sides.

Reject lim ited  Use Flans 
Leaders of the "b ig fouP’ farm 

organlzaUons today flaUy reject-
ed proposals for limited use of 
government subsidies to stabilize 
consumer food prices.

HItUng at a compromise sug-
gested by Senator Ta ft (R., Ohio), 
who would continue some subsi-
dies under a 3600,000,000 yearly 
lim lUtlon— about half the present 
outlay— the farm group spokes-
men joined in urging the Senate 
Bai king committee to send the 
House’s subsidy repeal leglslatloi^ 
to the Senate floor for an Immedp 
ate vote.

Their refusal to accept the ta ft 
plan came in a conference wltlv 
Senator Bankhead (D., A la .l.Seu  
ate farm bloc leader. The group 
met In advance of today’s execu-
tive session of the Banking com- 

- mittee at which final committee 
action on ths legislation i was to 

. be taken. y

Obituary

Deaths

Lulgt DeSimone
Luigi DeSimone, o f 73 Oak 

street, died at the Memorial hos-
pital this morning after a short 
illness. Bom in Italy he came to 
Manchester many years ago and 
has resided here ever since.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Angelina, DeSimone and six chll 
dren: Mrs. Maurice Burk, Mrs, 
John Pavaleck, Sergt. Joseph M. 
DeSimone of the U. S. Arm y A ir 
Corps, the Misses Gloria and Em-
ma DeSimone and Francis, a pu-
pil in the Seventh grade here and 
one grandchild. He was a member 
o i the Christoforo Columbus So-
ciety.

The funeral will be held from 
the William P. Quish Funeral 
Home Monday morning at 8:30 
and at St. James church at 
o’clock. Burial will be in the fam-
ily plot at St. James’s cemetery 
Friends may call at the funeral 
home after 7 o’clock Friday evC' 
nlng until the hour o f the funeral.

.Funerals

William R. Kennedy
William R. Kennedy who died on 

Monday, was buried at 2 o’clock 
this afternoon from the Thomas G. 
Dougan Funeral Home, 59 Holl 
street. Rev. Ellison F. Marvin, of 
SL Mary’s Episcopal church, offi-
ciated. Burial was in the East 
cemetery.

The bearers were James 'Vennard, 
Thomas Smith, Dairld Neville,"Ed-
ward Murray, Joseph Loney and 
Thomas Wray.

* WIlUam Reid
Funeral services for William 

Reid, who died at the Masonic 
Home, Wallingford, Tuesday 
night will if. held at 2 o’clock Sat-
urday afternoon at the Thomas G. 
Dougan Funeral Home. 59 Holl 
street. Burial will be in the East 
cemetery. The funeral home will 
be open after 7 o’clock tomorrow 
night for friends.

Believe Rail 
Walkout W ill 

Be Averted
(Continued from Page Oue)

Association of American Rail-
roads; Joseph B. Eastman, direc-
tor of the Office of Defense Trans-
portation, and- Daniel Loomis', 
chairman of the Western CJarriers 
conference committee, Were opti-
mistic concerning the outcome of 
the mediation meeting.

'We believe we have an abso-, 
lutely just case," sdld Fraser, 
"and we know of no reason why 

settlement caiinot be worked 
out at Chicago.”

Pellqy declared "the outcome 
remains to be seen, but I ’m sn op-
timist— I  just can’t see a nation-
wide railroad strike."

Eastman asserted “ I  cannot and 
will not believe railroad workers 
will resort to a strike and stop 
transportation.”

Loomis, w h o s e  committee 
handles labor matters for all lines 
running from Chicago westward, 
said " I  don’t think there will be 
a strike."

Presidents o f the other brother-
hoods voting to strike made no 
comment. They are A. F. Whit-
ney of the Trainmen, D. B. Robert-
son of the Firemen and Engine- 
men, Alvanley Johnston of the 
Locomotive Engineers and T. C. 
Cashen of the Switchmen.

The action brought comment 
concerning the possibility of gov-
ernment seizure of the railroads in 
event of a strike as was the case 
when the nation’s coal miners 
walked out recently.

“ Nobody in Congress wants a 
seizure of the railroads so far aa 
I know," said Rep. Robert Grosser 
(D-Ohio), father of much nsUonal 
railway legislation. "Fact is. I 
do not think the rail employes 
Want it.”

The brotherhoods in an action 
beginning last January sought a 
30 per cent pay increase. The 
strike vote was taken after an 
emergency board allowed increases 
for four cents an hour under the 
"L ittle  Steel”  formula which limits 
raises to 15 per cent above the Jan. 
1, 1941, level.

Fifteen non-operating unions 
also have a strike ballot but are 
withholding announcement of re-
sults pending final congressional 
action on a resolution which woula 
give them a raise of eight cents an 
hour. Stabilization Director 'Vin-
son vetoed a raise of this amount 
after It was recommended last

“The brotherhood chieftains, in 
announcing that plans called for a 
strike of workers on one fourth of 
the nation s railroads at 6 a. m. 
Dec. 30 and strikes on other 
selected groups o f railroads at the 
same time on succeeding days, said 
they were thoroughly aware of a 
walkout’s immediate effects.

"In the long run.”  they added In 
a joint statement, such action “ will 
redound to the fWllta^y success of

SoMier Gets CMrlatRiss 
Present Right at Home

John Saidella, better known 
as "Sparkle,’)  arrived home to-
day. He has been-'in the Army 
for 15 months and for the past' 
few  months has been a patient 
at the Walter Reed hospital, 
Washington. He was former-
ly employed by Fred Murphy 
in his bowling alley and Mr. 
Murphy had purchased a box 
of cigars and had them wrap-
ped up to send to him this 
morning when "Sparkle” walk-
ed Into the bowling alley.'

I t  was not necessary to pay 
postagiB as the box o f cigars 
was presented to “Sparkle” 

..who has been given a medical 
discharge. ^

Soap Company 
To Pay Bonus

Orford to Follow Cus>« _
tom of Years; Ghecks 
Instead of Cash.

About Town

Owen McCann
Funeral services for Owen Mc-

Cann were held this morning at 
8:30 at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Roderick King. In South 
Windsor and at the church of St. 
Francis of Assisi In South Wind-
sor a t nine o ’clock. Burial was in 
St. James’s cemetery here. Rev. 
Edward Duffy officiated. Rev. 
Thomas Drennan. was deacon and 
Rev. James Gannon was sub-
deacon. Rev. Duffj read the com-
mittal service at the grave. Bear-
ers were Roderick King, Frank 
Edmunds, John McC?ann and 
George Busher.

Anniversary Mass 
A  first anniversary requiem 

high mass will be said Saturday 
morning at eight -.’clock In SI- 
Bridget’s church, for the late Mrs. 
Roy Griswold.

Commons Told
Churchill 111

(OootlniMd troiB Pag* Oae)

H ospitn l Notes

. Admtited yssterday: Mrs. Ma-
bel Wood, 27 New  street: Sarah 
Smith, Vernon; Baby Janet T il-
ton. Bolton.

Admitted today: Mrs. Rose 
Hickey, 44 Pearl street

Discharged yesterday: E. Theo-
dore Baatly, 44 PorU r street; 
Shirley KaUeher,.33 Tyler Circle; 
Mrs. Ida Claric. 88 Priaceton 
street; Miss Irene Groot, ISO Cen-
ter street; <2orp. WUllam Watrous, 
Wapplng.

Discharged today: William Bel- 
fiore, 182 (Charter Oak street 
George B. MacNeel, 291 Spruce 
street; Mrs. Ruth Lsthrop, 14 
Avon street; John H. Maybury, 
243 McKee street; Jack Benson, 
124 U  Birch street 

Death: Yesterday, Louis DeSi 
moae, 78 Oak strest

bed with acute catarrh of the up-
per respiratory passages. A  later 
bulletin disclosed thst pneumonia 
had developed. —

The prime minister was report-
ed suffering from a heavy cold 
with a temperature of more than 
100 when he sailed from Britain to 
attend the historic conferences 
with President Roosevelt, Premier 
fiUlln. Marshal (Jhlang Kai-Shek 
and President Inonu of Turkey. 

Insisted an Cdnttnnlng 
On his arrival In O lro . the cold 

became worse and the Plime mtn- 
ister^ad lost his voice. but%islsted 
on continuing his arduous labors.

Only two days ago. Foreign Sec-
retary Anthony Eden told (Com-
mons he had left <3hurchlU “ In the 
sphere where he now is” In good 
health though peihaps a little 
tired.

Eden also commented that he 
had never seen even the hard-
working Churchill exert himself so 
indefatlgably day and night as at 
the Teheran and Cairo conferences 
where he helped lay the plans for 
a climatic assault on Germany and 
Japan. YTie last o f these confer-
ences was with Inonu Dec. 4, 6 and 
6.

gpeciallsta In Attendance 
Attlee said highly qualified spec-

ialists were in constant attendance 
on Churchill.

Where the prime mlniater is con-
fined to bed was not disclosed ir 
the official statement which'said;

“The prime minister has been in 
bed fo r aome days wlUr a cold. A  
patch o f pneumonia haa now de- 
velopMl in hia left lung. H is gen-
eral condiUon la aa satisfactory as 
can be expected.”

the war and the present and post-
war welfare of the common people 
o f this nation.” /

Railroad workers "do no( believe 
that swollen rgilroad earnings, lar-
cenous profiteering, soaring prices 
and depressed real wages are ne-
cessities to the war effort,”  the 
statement continued.

“They inhere in the nature of 
things only when Congress passes- 
bad laws and adjpinl.strators Inter-
pret good ones wrongly and exe-
cute them badly. All the frantic 
and cheap appeals to patriotlshi 
issued by the Offices o f War Mob-
ilization and W ar Stabilization can-
not ob' cure this issue. . . .

It  is a matter of official record 
that the basic wage rates of all but 
sub-standard wage earners have 
been practically frozen for more 
than a year. I t  ui a further fact 
that prices have continued upward.

“ This state o f affalis cannot be 
permitted to go unchallenged. I f  
labor does not challenge it a com-
plete demoralization of the home 
front will result.

T h e  members of these five rail-' 
road operating brotherhoods are 
now issuing the challenge with 
firm resolve. W e share with all 
patriotic citizens the view that a 
strike IS to be deplored, but we as-
sert that the underlying causes 
which move hundreds of thousands 
of loyal citizens to vote a strike 
are also to be deplored. . . .  ”

Seaman, Second Class, Myron 
Rob-jlns, of 84 Congress street, 
haa completed basic training at 
the U. S. Naval Training Station, 
(Jamp Sampson, N. Y., and baa 
been granted leave. Upon his re-< 
turr to Sampson he will be eligible 
for further assignment which may 
qualify him for a petty officer rat-
ing- ____

Lieut, and Mrs. Russell M. Rob-
erta, now located in Virginia,, are 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Ross Lewis, of 227 Center 
street, and Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Roberta of Coventry.

The Cosmopolitan Club will 
have a meeting and Christmas 
program tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock in Center Church 
house, with Mrs. C ^ rg e  W. Strmnt 
as hostess. A  (jhnatmaa program 
of music and story is being ar-
ranged by Mrs. William Rush and 
Mrs. L. H. Marte. Tea will be 
served.

Primary department children of 
the Second Congregational church 
school are reminded to bring their 
offering o f money for the Christ-
mas party to be given children at 
the County Home in Vernon next 
week. Pujiils in the senior depart-
ment of the school are requested 
to bring "white” gifts for the chil-
dren at this home.

Misa Charlotte Gillette, teacher 
of sewing at the High School, was 
hostess last evening at a (Christ-
mas party for the adult sewing 
group _whlch meets Monday and 
Wednesday evenings at the School 
street Rec. Sessions w ilr be re-
sumed Monday, Dec. 27, hfter the 
-ehristmas vacation. GameZ were 
enjoyed and (Christmas '"w ro ls  
sung at last night’s party. Ths ta-
bles were decorated with polnset- 
tias and bright (Christmas orna-
ments. Sandwiches, home-made 
cake and coffee were served.The 
hostess whs assisted by Mrs. Fos-
ter Williams, Mrs. Michael Gor-
man and Mrs. Ralph Peno.

The Board, of Directors of the 
Orange Hall Corporation will 
meet at 8:l5 tomorrow evening at 
the roortls o f the Socia' Club, East 
Center street. %

users of'h isrd coal everywhere 
must make out on one-eighth less 
than usual. New England’s two 
“altematlvea to shivering” will be 
to accept eome soft coal “ cheer-
fully, I  hope” ) and to save fuel 
by such measures ' as keeping 
home temperature at 65 degrees.

In a speech prepared for deliv-
ery before the Boston (Chamber of 
Commerce, Ickes recalled toat a 
year ago he came to Boston to tell 
New Englanders what they must 
do in the petroleum crisis, and 
said now he waa back "singing the 
same doleful tune” with regard to 
coal.

Put Strain on Coal Supply 
He stated that savings in oil aa 

a result of conversions urged by 
Him a year ago "have, ironically 
enough, put a strain upon the coal 
supply.

"Y e t ho one could have fore-
seen a year ago,”  he declared, 
"that we were going to have four 
stoppages in coal production or 

would be paid on the same basis that we were not going to be able 
as other years, namely, seven and to nilne what would be necessary, "

nSSrlear' »<>. ">e conversions from
necessary, he (is 

serted. He scorned the idea of reeatabUshed w ^ n  toe ^ n u s  sys- l
^ * 1  ** based j-ĵ gt ^ a s t  industrial plants

romnanv ha’ll 1***̂  converted^to coal might think 
P t ironical, he ^ d ,  toat toe pres- 
ent position Ss td industrial oil is 

SS .Srê u“ Tto^^^ I relatively comforUble, but added:

HEALTH (XILUBIM<

X-Ray Invaluable in DiagnotiSf 
Treatment of Certain DiseaseB

The Orford Soap Company an-
nounced today that toe annual bo-
nus paid to employees each year 
at this time twpuld be distributed 
tomorrow at the plant. General 
Manager Jay Rand said that the 
checks would be issued in toe form 
of Christmas checks' . Instead of 
cash which had heretofore been 
toe custom. This Hsa been the 
practice of toe concern for k num-
ber of years.

Paid on Same Basis 
Mr. Rand said that toe money

toe employees, in kssplnf abreast | 
of toe work.

Red Units Go 
On Offensive 

Second Time
(Continued from Page One)

The Service Men’s committee of 
Campbell Council, Knights of Co-
lumbus will hold a drawing on ten 
turkeys at the K. of C. home on 
Main street, Monday evening. 
Past Grand Knight, Frank Quish, 
who heads toe committee, said 
that all members who have tickets 
are requested to make returns not 
later than Saturday evening.

I t  is estimated that Americans 
are going to earn 3128 billions 

jeaws ,

Istanbul’s harbor Is formed by 
the (tolrten Horn, an Srm o f the 

j ses tiist divides the city into two 
IjiarU .

Service Vote
Likely Issue

(Conttnoed from Pag* One)

ed by Lucas and Senator Green 
(D -R I) wss unconatltutlonaL 

Moore said everybody wanted 
toe soldiers to vote but he for one 
did not want toe administration 
in control of toe vote-collecting 
machinery. He contended that 
President Roosevelt, as a possible 
fourth term candidate, would 
have toe final decision on opetff- 
tion o f toe machinery.

Moore^ a life-long Democrat 
until he' was elected to the Sen-
ate last year aa a Republican, in-
vited Democratic opponents of 
toe Green-Lucaa bill to Join In an 
alliance to fight toe fourth term.

•The southern Democrat* op-‘ 
posed. toe measure on the ffround 
toat It would provide for. Federal 
instead o f state supervision of 
service men’s balloting, but Lucas 
said jie was willing to compromise 
on that point an4 would have a 
modified version o f hia bill offer-
ed in the House.

He Indicated this comjiromise 
would call fo r circulation among 
service men o f a uniform ballot 
for presidential and coagres- 
sional offices under supervision of 
toe Arm y and Navy. The Army 
and Navy would .collect toe. bal-
lots and turn them over to toe 
statee.

“ From there on," Lucaa said, 
“ I t  would be up to toe statee to 
dedide whether toe soldier who 
had voted was qualified under the 
.auite law to ra.st a ballot and the 
jirecinct officials could accept o p- 
raject toe vote oa they aaw 'fiL "

The Garden club met In toe ves-
try of the (Congregational church 
Monday afternoon for a pot-luck 
luncheon and (Chriatmas 'party. 
Mrs, Wlnthrop Merrlam, Mra. 
Florence Sheldon and Mrs. Cleon 
Hurd served on toe Hospitality 
(Committee.

Earle W. Green Poat and Auxi-
liary No. 52, American Legion, met 
in toe Legion Rooms at too town 
hall Monday evening for their 
regular meeting find CChrlstmaa 
party, which Included a hot oyster 
stew. I t  was announced that five 
new members are needed to meet 
toe auxUlary’a msmberahip quota; 
The next meeting o f toe ^ s t  and 
auxiliary will bs held January 4th.

Mrs. Ina P. Beebe ha# received 
word of toe birth of a ^and-son, 
(Charles Harris Beebe Jr., to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles H. Beebe o f Bris-
tol. It  is their second child.

Mrs. Ada Albro has left to spend 
toe winter with btr alatar, Mra. F.

. McQueaten In 8 t  Albaiks, N . Y. 
Next Sunday evening at 7:80 

there will ba a vesper service aiid 
white g ift eerviee in toe Ouigre- 
gational church. Mias Catberlna 
CCour and Mlea Margaret Jacobson 
will read from "The Other Wise 
Man.”
Th e committee for toe W ar Fund 

Drive, of which J. LeRoy Bebwey- 
er 1* chairman and Mias Margaret 
Jacobson campaign manager, 
ports that 76 ^ rcen t o f toe towns 
allotment Waa received, or a total 
of. 32.036 towards toe goal of 
32,680. The committee wishes to 
thank all those who aasiated in toe 
drive in any way.

suggested that the Germans had 
shot their bolt, at least for toe time 
being, In their drive to recapture 
Kiev.

South of the Ukrainian capital. 
Red Arm y forces under Gen. Ivan 
S. Konev were reported rapidly ex-
panding their positions west of the 
Dnieper river following toe joining 
of the Kremenchug and Cherkasy 
bridgeheads yesterday.

That operation gave the Rus-
sians complete control o f toe west 
bank for a 65-mlle stretch between 
the two cities, and Konev was 
quick to exploit his victory. His 
troops stormed into toe railway 
town of Byeloiere, five miles 
northeast at Smela, placing toat 
Important rail juncUon within easy 
artillery range o f Soviet guns.

(Actually toe Russians are now 
in control of a 250-mile stretch 
along toe Dnieper’s west bank, 
from (Jherkaay south to Nikopol. 
The Germans hold only stretches 
from the mouth o f toe river to 
Nikopol, from Cherkasy to south 
o f K iev and in White Russia from 
’Vitebsk to Zhiobin.

1,400 OernMUu Killed
Konev also tightened his grip 

around Kirovograd, southwest at 
Kremenchug, where 1,400 Germans 
were reported killed and 46 tanks 
WTecked In fierce fighting. Sixteen 
smaller towns and villages fell to 
advancing Red Army troops iii 
the Kremenchug-C?herkasy sector, 
the Soviet war bulletin said.

(Berlin broadcasts said toe'Rus-
sians had launched two new offen-
sives .in the fa r north. South of 
Nevel, where toe Red Arm y was 
within 60 miles of the Latvian 
border, a drive by 60,000 troops 
and' three tank brigades breached 
the German lines in several places, 
Berlin Bald. — -

(The second drive was aimed at 
Zhlobln, southern White Russia, 
the Germans asserted, with the 
Russians sending 100,0()0 infantry-
men and two tank brigades 
against toat rail hub northwest of 
(iomel. Berlin said toe attacks 
were held. Moscow made no men-
tion o f activity in these sectors.)

"L e t me console tliem with this 
statement: By this time last year 
toe conversions which they had 
effected on toe Atlantic seaboard 
had resulted in oil savings ^  the 
annual rate of more than 29,000,- 
000 barralt. The domestic us^s 
who had converted had saved ahs 
additional 5,000,000 barrels. I f  it 
had not been for these savings In 
oil, I  tremble to think of the hard-
ships that would have resulted, 
not only In New England, but 
throughout toe east coast states.”

Shakespeare found material for 
“K ing Lear” in the writings of 
Geoffrey of Monmouth, a Welsh 
historian.

By Dr. Thomas D. Masters 
Written for NEA

X-Rays seem to belong to toe 
world of magic. While they 
are extraordinary in toeir pow-
ers, they do have definite lipiita- 
tions. In leas than 50 ^a(SS 
since their discovery by Wilhelm 
Roentgen, X-rays have become a > 
widely-used and necessary, ad- j  
junct to diagnosis and treatment 
of many of toe diseases of man- i 
kind. However, much is yet to | 
be learned about toem.

X-rays are energy emanations, 
a typo of light-wave capable of 
passing through certain tissues, 
exposing photographic film, and 
exciting fluorescence. The density 
of the tissue passed through re-
flects as shadow, varying in depth 
with the solidity of the tissue be-
ing exanrlned. Bone, for example, 
having greater density than mus-
cle, casts a heavier shadow on the 
film. A ir is clear before the 
X-ray, but many disease processes 
show up as shadow!

Frequently the introduction into 
the body of a foreign substance 
like barium permits a silhouette 
of, for example, the digestive 
tract. Variations in the shadow 
may puiline the course of the 
disease affection. Certain dyes 
may be given which are secreted 
by the kidneys and liver and per-
mit a study of. say, the gsll-blad- 

\^er or kidney, by reason of throw-
ing a continuous shadow on the 
film as the organic processes dis- 
playXjhemselves.

The\ interpretation of anything 
so denote and intangible as 
the X-ray requires special train-
ing both in̂  medicine and the 
technique of ii ŝlng the X-ray ma-
chine. After\ studylhg the dis-
ease processes and their effects

on toe bo()y, toss* sseparta mmr 
know how to us* tos X-iagr 
la diagnosis and trs a t iiw l at 
many lUnesses.

Sometimes repeated 
tions are neceitoajy to ooaflrm the 
presence o f a diaeese, and only 
the physldsn trained la this field 
can eetabUeh I t  For thle raaeon. 
toe finished X-ray film is value* 
less to ths patient and must ba 
Interpreted to him by the pbyai* 
clan. For toe same reasc^ it Is 
never given to the paUent but 
remains In toe possession o f the 
physician or hospital.

Study is toe chief value o f toe 
X-ray, and so far It has been 
used extensively to diagnose bone 
fractures, tuberculosis, pneu-
monia, foreign bodies In the lungs 
and eyes, teeth conditions, in-
flammatory diseases o f the diges-
tive tract tumors malignant and 
benign, urinary stones, and vari-
ous conditions relating to child-
birth and pregnancy.

For treatment, X-rays are use-
ful in connection with diseases of 
the bones, skin affections, cancers 
and tumors. Their effect is based 
on the observation that diseased 
tissue is more susceptible to toe 
destructive action of the X-ray. 
than normal tissue is.

How t«>^Hold

FALSE TEETH
More Firmly in Place

p.Y \our falBp fcPth nnnoy and 
(•mburras. by Kllpping:. dr opping or 
wabhllnu: whpn you eat, Iaug:h or 
talk? Just sprinkle a little PAS- 
TEKTII on your plates. ThU 
nlkallne (non-aold) powder holds 
false teeth more (Irmly an8 more 
comfortably. No Rummy, gooey, 
paaty taste or feeling. Does not 
sour. Checks **plate odor" (denture 
breath). Get FASTEETH today at 
any drug store.

GIFT
/■

FROM CENTER PHAR-
MACY; T ^E  MURPHY 
DRUG CO.
Despite war oonditloBs wa kava a  
very extensive display o f holiday gifts  
for your taspeetton-.

KODAKS

Coal Delivery 
Now Problem 

In Hartford I
(Ckintinued from Pago One)

bad two trucks tied up tax toe | 
same reason.

Ths manpower shortage was f 
tenalfled by to* recant removal
jail labor from coal yards, follow-1 
tng union protests, u is t month, 17 
men froin toe jail were working 
In local yards.

Charles E. (toodricta, county 
commissioner, said today toat no 
plana wore being mads for return 
o f these men. The matter has 
been placed in \be bands o f State 
Fuel Administrator Seth Darley, | 
acoording to Mr. (Soodrlch. 

calls fo r Coal lacraass 
The calls for ooal increased asl 

toe cold weather continued, bring-
ing toe lowest temperatures so f*r| 
this season early this morning.

In Hartford, toe official mini-
mum was reached at 8:30 a. m., 
with a reading o f 4 degrees. Thel 
Blue Hills section reported 4 be-
low sero, and In Clanton 8 below | 
was reported.

The Weather Bureau said some I 
relief might be expected. Tonight’s 
lowest temperature, toe bureau 

- 1 I probably will be about 8. and
The young people o f to* H lgrim  -tooiotTOW ooinewhsL higher read- 

Fgllowship in6t fop e  c e po i giii|f | niEy bg expoctod.

Many Kodaks still available, new and recon-
ditioned models, Baby Brownies, No. 2 C. 
Brownies, folding types. A few Movie Cam-
eras, smaller types. Films in limited amounts 
to each customer. Koda Cfirome 8 MM. and 
16 MM. sizes as well as Black and White, either 
type.

MANICURE SETS
• Cutex Sets, Zipper Case.s, complete Manicure 
treatment, ail colors, neat gifts for the women In 
the service or those on the home front and 
priced from $1.00 upward to $10.00.

Complete dresser manicure sets, scissors, files, 
tweezers, in handsome leather cases on display,

d r e s Se r  s e t s
Beautiful Dresser Sets of the almost extinct 

Lucite material— brush, comb, mirror, with ac-
cessories. Prices to suit your desire. Mili-
tary Brushes in Lucite. Brush and Comb Sets 
in colors, in Lucite. Other Hair Brushes and 
sets available.

PEN and PENCIL SETS
The world famous “Parker 51” Pen and Pen-

cil together. Waterman Pen and Pencil Sets 
with the 100 year guarantee. Parker, Water-
man, Wearever, Eversharp Pens in individual 
boxes. Schaeffer Desk Sets.

PERFUMES
Choice offerings of Hudnut, Len- 
fheric, Lucein Le Long, Jacque-
line Logan, Coty’s, Yardley, Har-
riet Hubbard Ayer, Joincarc, 
Pinaud, Elizabeth Arden, Prim-
rose House, Evening in Paris. Old 
type colognes, not the new 
creams, purchased long months 
ago for the holiday. Perfumes, 
Colognes, Sachets, Creams, Body 
Powders, very beautiful, holiday 
wrapped. Compacts, Rouge, 
Lipsticks, individual packages or 
gift sets.

Sunday evening at toe home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert White.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard (Tolmer of 
Waterfront Manor, now In Man-
chester for toe winter, haye re- 
celvsd a telegrsm from toeir son 
Kenneth Cbimer, atoo has been 
with toe armed force* In the South 
Pacific for toe past year and a 
half, that he ha* reached San 
Francisco and Is at.the t^tterman

Users o f tool appeared to be in 
mote difficulty than those who 
burn oil, although dealers estimat-
ed that oil consumers so far had 
burned about 10 per cent more 
than last y ia r  at this time. The 
SU te OPA reported toat Mme 
persona had used up not only their 1 
Period 2 coupons but those for 
Inventory allotments. The dealers I 
said, however, they believed no|

CANDY ^
Limited amounts of Whitman, 

Louis Sherry, Lucy Foster, Mary 

Lincoln, Gerard, Page and Shaw, 

Burnha|n Brady, many are holi-

day wrapped. Hard <»ndy in 

bulk. Coffee Cream Patties in 

one half pounds.

BILLFOLDS
Real Seal leather, black and hrov»n, '^ith or 

without service emblem. Real alligator bill-
folds and pass cases, key containers, tobacco 
pouches.

GIFTS FOR SERVICE MEN
Leather Zipper Lags;' Complete Toilet .Acces-

sory Bags. Ddffle Bags. Soaps, Stationery. 51ir- 
rots- A  few razors. Electric Razors, Gem Nail 
Clips.

WRIST WATCHES
A most fortunate purcha.se on our part allows 
us to offer Swiss Jeweled Wrist Watches, neat 
designs, attractively packaged, accurate 
$19.50 to $49.50— unrivaled values in any 
store. An appreciated gift at a reasonable 
price. \ ________

General liosp iU i toere. He sUtes one 'yet was In danger of running 
that he Is feeling O. K. and wUI | out o f oU.

PRACTICAL GIFTS • ^
A  HOT W ATER BOTTl E OF PRE-W AR R U B BE R  WOULD  
FRIEND THESE COI.I) NIGHTS. THERMOS HOTTLES, Q IO ICE WINT3S A N D  
LIQUORS. CHRISTMAS CARDS A N D  FOLDERS. W R A P P IN G S .

send further 
possible.

Information

The first European university 
was founded at Salerno tn toe 
ninth century A-D.. for toe study 
o f medicine.

Including automobile receiving 
.-.eta. there are 60,000.000 radio re-
ceiving seta in the United Slatea

New England Fuel 
Situation Reported

Boston, Dec. 1 6 .—<85—New
England’s fuel situation as Win-
ter aeU In. said Secretary o f to* 
Interior Icke* today, is like this;

Oil —More available than last 
>ear; "no real cii.sis” this season. 

Ckial—It ’s scarce. DomesUeJj

The Center Pharmacy
ODD FELLOW S BLOCK

The Murphy Drug-Dep®t square

/

t
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F R O N T  L I N E . S H  0  W -M utirlan Arnold Furst and Oacar, Ihr whitr rabbit, put on a L'SO 
Camp ahow richt up at the front linea to entertain U. S.'fiihters in the Facilic theater.

T O Y S  F O R  E N G L A N D  —Four-year-old Cheery tVheeler 
Insperls some of the toya at the London depot of the British War 
Relief Society of America. The society announeed that 115,00# 

Rrilish children will receive a toy and candy from America.'

N

B L O C K  B U S T E  R—Throuah open bomb bay doors of a Lancaster somewbere In England ground 
crew members load a 4,000-pound block buster for delivery to Dcr Fuehrer's capital city—Berlin.

F E R D I N A N D  C U  N—Edward C. Carter, president of Russian War Relief, Inspects a German 
Ferdinand gun, part of fen exhibit of captured trophies seized from the Germans.

i s

t i t l e d  — Various service 
units have bestowed 68 tit!"s 
during a three-month period on 
Actress Gloria DeHaven (above).

P O I N T S  F O R  F A T - _  Mrs. Vincent Astor trades . In a
pound of salvaged fats and gets two meat points in exchange from 
Louis Speroni. proprietor of a New York butcher shop. Fats now 

bring points as well as money when returned t* bnlchera.'

S A N T A  — w ith  manpower shortages making department store 
Santas scarce, this young man donned his North Pole suit and is 
ready for a job. He is Stephen Dudley Johnson, five-monlbs, son 

' of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Johnson, Forest Hills. N. Y. *'

A  L C  I E'R S P A R A D E  — Colorful French cavalry forms part of the guard of honor In a Joint 
Allied parade in the city of Algiers. This is a C. S. official photograph from the OWL -

J

C O M  P O S E  R —A1 Dexter, eomposcr of ‘‘Pistol Packin’ Mama.** 
presents Miss Niana Yeager with an autographed recordini o f hLs 
aong._Miss Yeager purchased the largest amount of wag.bonds 

sold one day at a New York city theater.

ISm

Sports Roundup
Bv H urt rullertoh, Jr. .gjmrlramlnf team ...A fter his flrrt 

„  __M tn. workout In a *yra here, seven-foot
New York, Dec. I*. (#1 I f  Kurland of Oklahoma A. and

tnerrow nlpht’a Sammy Angott- made a' natural request for 
Bobby Ruffin fight is anything two towels. The gym 
like the Maurte Waxman-Mike promptly dubbed _hlm 
Jacobs preliminary, It ought to be el Kurland.

______I -  1_____ t . . , .  . . . . — K B * r t r t m n t r m

attendant 
“Two Tow- 

’ . . .  After seeing him
a honev.-.Maurie has had Jacobs'

In an uproar most of this den fans changed it to T oo  Tall

i'

D O G  P A  R A C  H U T E —l.l. Hugh R. Fletcher (right), Cleve-
land, and Sg(. Glen Schultz, Visalia. Calif., adjust the rigging on 
a specially dcs "ncd parachute worn by “ Salvo." mascot of an 

Army Air lorees unit in England. Salvo really Jumps. '

P I N - U P  — Wew York serVire 
men voted Rosalind Russell 
(above) “ whatta woman" - a 
pin-up girl even fully clothed.

___

STATUTE MILES

GREECE

P H T L L I E S *  C O N F E R E N C E -  Robert R. M. Carpenter, Jr., president of the Phllllet (cen- 
.tcO coalsr^jja ilih Maaagcr Hftr> F f«a«ck UeJy aad Juacitb F. Reardoo. head of farm syatem.

I N S P E C T I O N —A  woaaaa Army ardpapee hupstdsr glow
a telescope a final check for eleanlinets and accuracy by aiming 
it at a bright light covered by a scale marked on glass at Iht 

Uanaficld, OJMŝ  plant of WeaUnghhasse

Aegean S .e q  u m n o s

e  \
TURKEYi

s

beach
week by Insisting the fight was
off unless Bobby was guaranteed 
a tussle with Beau Jack. win. lose 
or d raw ...H e settled’ for a prom-
ise with fingers crossed. . .  Ralph 
Kandel. the N. Y. U. basketball 
player, also Is a Broadway stage 
performer...'He has appeared 
"Stage Door Canteen" and “ 
lor Mias." . . .N . Y. U. fans will 
settle for a few “ hits” when ne 
aims at the basket.. .Babe Hoi- 
Ingbfry and Buck Shaw, who will 
handle the west team in the New 
Year’s east-west football game, 
will be getting their first taste of 
college coaching for the season. 
Both represent schools that drop-
ped football.

Observation Post 
t»adfic Coast Conference facul-

ty athletic representatives and 
graduate managers decided that 
all ten conference colleges will get 
their regular cuts of the Rose 
Bowl game receipts this season 
although six of them quit cold on 
regular season football.. .Wonder 
if they could have been listening 
when Judge Branham revived 
those 16 Inactive baseball leagues 
at the minor’s convention?

Onc-Mlnute Sports Page 
Boston fans are trying to steam 

up a charity basltetball game be-
tween Rho<le Island and Dart-
mouth, New England’s top teams 
which won’t ordinarily look at 
each oth er.. .Sammy Angott, the 
NBA lightweight champ, haa lost 
only one fight a year since 1938. 
He reached his 1943 quota when 
he dropped a duke to Henry Arm-
strong. . .When All-American 
Creighton MOler of Notre Dame 
and his brother Tom were high 
s.hool boys in Cleveland, their fa-
vorite sport was swimming. They 
switched to football when they 
moved to Wilmington. Del., and 
entered a Bchool thftt had no

Bettors Smash All Records at
V

English Fans 
Sleep During 

FootbaUTUt

A l l - P r o . T e a i S

I
8conped

Probably you think the worst 
race horse that ever existed was 
the one that ran out of the money 
with your dough riding on him, 
but "Semper Avantl" tells In the 
‘Thoroughbred Record”  of. a nag 
called Sad News that probably 
takes the p A e . . .  Rupnlng on tho 
Texas Bush tracks some 3& year-s 
ago, Sad News slid down the scale 
until be ran with a $35 claiming 
tag on him ...Then he waa given 
to a Houston newspaper, which 
hitched him to a paper route cart 
and put film on the depot run . .. 
The first time out he was beaten 
by the opposition paper, which 
used a Shetland pony.

Service Dept.
  Major Raymond “ Butch" Morse, 
former Oregon end, claims the dis-
tinction of being the oldest foot-
ball player scheduled to go to 
work in a New Year’s bowl gania 
this season. Morse, 33, is director 
of the Tactical Officei school at 
Randolph Field, Tex., and a mem-
ber of the Rambler grid team that 
will play Texas In the C^otton 
Bow!. . .  Ensign Francis M. Buka- 
ty, former three-sport star and 
assistant coach at Kansas U., is 
at the New Orleans armed guard 
center awaiting sea duty with a 
merchant ship gun crew. Bukaty 
Joined the Navy as an athletic 
specialist a month before Pearl 
Harbor and served in the Pacific 
aboard the U.S.S. Blackhawk, 
which saw plenty of action. . . .  
When word reached Jacobs beach 
that Hank Nakamura, who fought 
in all the small clubs around New 
York, waa in an Army outfit that 
battled for eight days without a 
letup In Italy, one of the beach-
combers remarked: "Hank must 
have thought he was back In an 
eight rounder at Ridgewood 
grove."

Local Player 
Leads School

l.«o Katkaveck Setting 
Hot Pace; Scores 28 
Points at Forward.'

Dislike Long Periods 
Between Plays; Say 
Our Version o f Game 

- I..ack8 Speed in Play.

By Harry Grayson
NEA Sports Editor

New York, Dec. 16.—American 
football hasn’t precisely become 
Uie rage on the other side. .

Exile, writing for the Cairo 
Egyptian Mall, took in the open-  ̂
Ing game of the Middle Blast Con-
ference or Pyramid League, made 
up of American Army teams.

He pronounces it a certain cure 
for high blood pressure, cardiac 
trouble and insomnia, especially 
the latter.

John Laurence Lqpnard, former 
Greensboro sports editor, now 
attached to a medical detachment, 
saw the game about which Exi’.o 
writes, mailed me his account. 
Leonard admits there have been 
instances at home that called for 
shuteye, but after this particular 
engagement, he wonders just 
what it will take in a pigskin way 
to keep Britishers awake.

Rebels, who beat the Green 
Waves, 20-0, are members of Leon-
ard’s outfit. He reports that it is 
a pretty good squad composed 
mainly of boys from the south-
west noted for its spectacular 
wide-open football.

The Rebels scored on a 30-yard^ 
pass, a 10-yard run following an 
interception and on an . off-tackle 
slant from the 6 after a 15-yard 
s|)rint put the baH in posiUdn. The 
Green Waves twice were within 
the Rebels' 10 in the waning min-
utes. The Rebels’ punters aver-
aged 46 yards from, the line of 
scrimmage.

Yet EIxile found the game at 
Gezira just one long yawn. He de-
mands something more than 11 
huskies belting 11 equally as 
husky opponents. For that, give 
him a cabaret at closing time.

TONY CANAOEO
Green Boy BcAk

HARRY CLARK 
Chicago Bears Back

DON HUTSON 
Green Bay End

EDDIE RUCINSKI 
Chicago Carefs End

—1943 ‘Take’ Tops
Old 1940 Record

SID lUCKMAN 
Chicago Boare Back

i i
CLYDE TURNER 

Chicogo Bears Center

Rec Junior I.«aKue I

6:15— Rangers vs. Fighting 
Irish.

7:00—Seahawks vs: Indian 
Juniors.

7:45—Buckaneers vs. Phan-1 
toms.

Florida Season Opena 
With OP A Agents on 
Hand; Check Rental 
Cars and Taxis.

Large Scores 
111 Rec Loop

*̂‘  [ u i l l l  O  v ,t » u c » » s ; ;s .  e*v v

Exile’s idea of football Is ae
Thriee Winners Pile U n - aiiecd, cut-and-thrust Tun-

1 • ' ning. 90 minutes of action. What
S a f e  M a r g i n s  L a r l y  in  did he get?

All Contests.

Troy. N. Y., Dec. 16.—Leo Kat-
kaveck of Manchester, Oonn., 
former North Carolina State per-
former brought here by the Navy, 
has taken the individual scoring 
lead of Rensselaei Tech’s basket-
ball team. The Engineers, with 
wins over Trinity College and WiU 
Hams College, on successive week-
ends, are preparing for this week’s 
encounter Saturday night with 
Colgate Vnlverslty at Hamilton.

Katkaveck, a V-12 Trainee, add-
ed 14 points Saturday night 
against Williams to the 14 he had 
in the Trinity encounter. Lep s 28 
point total came on a doien field 
goals and four foul shots.

Tony Orlando, ex-Hjfstra Col-
lege basketballer, takes the No. 2 
spot on the R. P. I. scoring parade. 
The New York City V-12 trainee 
has 24 points, coming on an even 
dozen field goals.

Henry O’rCecffe, late of Canlsins 
College,’ and Bill Turner, Schenec-
tady, who played with the Syra-
cuse frosh, are tlec for third with 
15 points each.

O’Keeffe has played but one 
game this season for the Tech 
quintet—that against WlUlams, in 
whieih contest he sank six field 
goals and three foula for 15. Turn-
er compiled his 15 point total on 
six two pointers and three fouls.

Johnny Andes, lone R. P. 1. vet-
eran Included on Coach Ed 
Donald’s starting team, is next 
with 12 points—five field goals and 
a pair o f fouls.

Alsab Ready 
For Bis Year

The Suicides had little trouble 
in defeating the Panthers in the 
first game of the Intermediate 
League at the East Side Rec last j 'over ’ the ^ n in d

A game scheduled for an hour 
lasted 2 hours and 28 minutes,’ - 
he recounts, "the extra hour and 
26 minutes being taken up in the 
arrival and consumption of mys-
terious elixirs, long midfield eon- 
terences, healthy manhood lying 

interminable

SAMMY
Wash

DICK FARMAN 
Wathington Guard

DANNY FORTMANN 
Chicago Boor$ Guard

Ruffin Needs
Plenty Stuff

•/

For Champion

Angotl Lacks Color of 
Other Champs But He 
Is a Good Fighter as a 
Lightweight.

By Ned Brown
New York, Dee. 16—Robert 

Ruffin, newest star among the 
lightweights, tells you he will have 
no trouble heating Samuel Engot- 
ti In 10 rounds at Madison Square 
Gard-m next Friday night.

"He belongs to the old school of 
boxing," explains Bobby Ruffin. 
Engotti. who is Sammy Angott. Is 
six years his senior.

It was four years ago that Bob 
by’s father took his son into Billy 
Grupp’s Harlem gymnasium to ex-
pound the finer points. The elder 
Ruffin, under the name of Teddy 
Hubbs. fought such as Benny 
Loenard, Joe Shugnie, P'rankie 
P'leming and Irish Patsy Cline a 
generation ago.

Following a round of instruc-
tion, sonny Ruffin said: "See here. 
Pop. you belong to the old school. 
Lemme show you how we do it 
today," and forthwith stiffened the 
told man with a swat in the bread) 
basket. Revived, Papa Ruffin es-
chewed the role of teacher to as-
sume that of manager of his truc-
ulent son, who Is a better fighter 
than his daddy ever was.

When Bobby waa 15. hia dad

By E. V. V. JoM» ,
Miami. PTa., Dec. 13—(JPi—  A 

sports-hungry throng of 9,617 per-
sons gleaned enough gasoline from 
A-rationed fuel tanks to reach 
Tropical .Park for the opening of 
P'lorid.i'a winter - racing season 
yesterday and bet an average of 
S48 to eslabli.sh a new first day 
pari-mutuel record.

The golden flow through the 
wickets totaled $442,830, topping 
the old 1940 record by $? 66.752. It 
waa nearly twice the $232,251 bet 
on Inaugural Day last year. At-
tendance broke no reconls, but ap-
proached the first day mark of 
10,481 established in 1941 and 
far exceeded the 5,111 of last year.

All hands agreed that a "settling 
down" could be expected now and 
the parking lots probably would 
not be as packed again as they 
were yesterday. Many motoriata 
conserved fuel With the intention 
of taking a fling at the races, and 
 A” cards won’t stand too many 

such trips.
Ride sharing waa widely prac-

ticed. and friends’ turns at-using 
their own cars will help fill the 
grandstand and clubhouse for 
many of tropical's first 20 daya of 
racing. A very few hundred apec- 
tators u.sed buses to reach the 
nearest stop— two miles distant-— 
and thumbed rides the rest of the 
way (o the race track. Few walked.

One'^hundred days of . rac-
ing, Florida’s longeist season by 
four daya, are under way and 
track officials are optlmis^^ Af-
ter yesterday’s showing, Herbert 
Bayard Swope, chairman of the

A l BLOZtS 
New Yoftc Tackle

FRANK KINARD 
Brooklyn Tackle

night, 39-21. Led by Vilga the win-
ners romped along in fine style. 
The Cavaliers went through the 
Falcons without much trouble in 
the second encounter with Tour- 
naud getting 17 points. The Royal

Famous Race Horse All 
Set for Hard Work 
And Big Purses.

Blues were able to swamp the
Jokers easily, 41-8. The scores:

Sulciden
B. F. T.

Vilga, rf . . . ..............  5 2 12
Bryant, if . . . . . . . . .  3 0 6
Brooks, c . . ..............  5 0 10
Mason, •g ..............2 0 4
Flvnn, Ig . . ......... 0 0 0
Kasakowski, r f ........  3 1 7
1

Totals . . ............ 18 3 39
runlbers

B. F. T.
Carlson, rf . ..............  1 0 2
Quish, If . . . ..  ........  4 0 8
LaFrancis, c ............  3 1 7
Kennedy, rg .............. 1 0 “ 2
Noren, Ig . ..............  1 0 2

Totals . . . ............  10 1 21
Score at half-time: 17-7 Sui-

cides; referee. Vice.

Cavalier*
B. F. T.

Olangrave, r f ............ 5 0 10
Vinci, U . . ..............  1 0 2
Tournaud, c ..............  8 1 17
NaezkowskI, rg -----  3 0 6
Preston, Ig ..............  3 1 7

Totals .. ............  20 2 -42
Falcons

B. F. T.
Knofla, rf . .......... .. 2 0 4
Murphy, If ............... 1 1 3
Kurlowicz, : ............  2 0 4
Simpson, rg .............. 1 0 2
Halllday, Ig ..............  3 0 4

Totals . . ..............  8 1 17

substitutions.
One old Cambridge Rugby Blue 

went to sleep during a particular-
ly long lag. which was something 
Exile hadn’t seen in sport outside 
l.ord‘s cricket ground on a warm 
August afternoon. Exile was glad 
he took a book along. He was lelt 
as cold as yesterday’s custard.

 ‘Imagine thi.s on a wet Decem-
ber day in Manchester,” was a 
soccer man's comment. "Why, I'd 
sooner have influenza straight-
away."

"No Brithh football crowd 
could stomach the long intervals 
when nothing was happening/’ 
continues ^ i le .  "Spectators 
would walk out bn all the mca.s- 
uring distances, suhstllullons. 
hiuldles and intervals. Would? 
Many did. A Rugby-minded New 
Zealander said: 'The best non-
stop playing was by our band.’

"Perhaps 1 have no 'head for 
statistics, for tliis football seems 
made up of lists of men who have 
made so many ruslies and passes 
and so nitich yardage. All 1 know 
IS that to play it you must be as 
toiigh as they make 'em. Perhaps 
the same applies to the spectH' 
tor."

Exile doesn’t like baseball, 
either.

Bears Pliace Four Stars
On 1943 All-Pro Squad

By ( hip Royal 
.AP Features Sports Editor

The center at population m the 
United States in 1790 was 23 
miles east of Baltimore, Md.

,  V. iiile the Brooklyn Dodgers, the 
New York Giants and tlye Chi- 

____  ' cago Cardinals share the other
New York. Dec. 16 -T h is  year,, three places. _

fKcz oninivittiq’ Br u r H. siirf-fingercd Don Hut,- more than any other, t h e  cmpha.sis J  Packers, and scrappy
ha« been on forward passing in ine vvere unanmlous choices,
Naliomil Kootball League, and the was left oft two teams.
All-La-ague pio team, selected to-  ̂ Bnilser Kinard of the Dodgers.

eesi. a ‘ ocAcia -fiMfi choscH foF orfe of the tackle spots, 
day by The As.sociat d aT-round player nomina-
ncv.’spaper sports wrtter.s, bears ill hands down. Bruiaer played
out,   t guHi d, tackle, end and hack ofll-

Two of the greatest passers I cmiiy and every other position 
football ha.s cvci» known, Sammy unofficially.
Baugh of the Washington Red- Here's the first team, with the 
skins., and Sid Liickman of the •college of each player in paren- 
Chicago Bears, both make the theses:
Hits AU-League eleven. — i>„„ Hiitsnn. Green

Tlie big bad Boars won tlic (.Alul.ama) ami Eddie
most positions on the powertul Huclnskl, CarOinaN, (Indl- 
 'drcani'" team for Uie third sue,- .
cc.“sive. year. But. whereas five of Tackles — ,\l RIozIs, New 
tile . \\ cstci'n- division champs ’̂ork, (Georgetown) and Briiis- 
were selected in IPt’J, only four Kinard, (Mississippi)
made it this year. Besides Luck- Guards —  Danny Forlniann,
man they arc guard Danny Fort- 
niann, center Bulldog Turner and 
back lihrry Clark.

Two ItedsUins Picked 
The Redskins and Green Bay 

Packers placed two men each

Post Office 
Bowlers Win 

\  At West Side

Blan^x Moriarlys Club 
EasiK^x as Twariiite 
$!)tars; tjiiibr^lla Men 
Top Bantli^s-Team.

Robert the Ruby

Score at haU-time: 
Her*. Referee, Vice.

21-8 Cava-

C L O S E U P  O p  t u r k e y —This h  a eloilmp map of Tn#ker-ln-Earope, ahewinr the straterle 
Bosphorus apd Dardanelles straits which control i^ssace through the-Sea of Marmara. For centurico 

Biiwip kM bow  Irjriw to obUia  aroaU'Ictaul ua* at this raarû

Miami, Fla., Dec. 16.—(̂ P)— 
Alaab. Cinderella horse that 
pyramided his $700 purchase price 
into *360,000 wtnnltigs for owner 
Al Sabath, will campaign again in 
Florida this ^aaoh.

Sabath hopea that his mild-man-- 
nered thoroughbred may yet top 
the $560,000 won by Whlrlaway 
and become tha record money 
maker. He haa entered the horae 
in all stake race* at Hialeah 
Park, including the McClennon and 
WIdener handicaps.

Alsab and elgh» aUble mates 
will arrive from New Orleans 
Tuesday. Jockey George Woolf, 
who always tides him, is due from 
Callfornl*. ‘

“ Alsab will be a 6-year-old In 
January, and he la a bigger horse 
than when he last raced in Florida 
as a two-year-old,’’ Sabbath said. 
"He weighs 1,160, Is In perfect con-
dition and is gocai for tome years 
to come. I’ll race him a* long as 1 
can without hurling him before 
retiring him to the farm at Leg' 
ington, Ky.” .

He reported that the right fore- 
le“  which developed an Infeotlon 
l-ist winUr la cbmpletsljr healsd 
dnd the horse Is ,"ready to go 
places."

The Battle of M«stlnga. In^whioh 
the Norman toiYtdert o f Bngtand 
conquered the Anglo-BakOfii In 
lo « /  la iiepicted In the famous 
Bayoux Upeotrg. »

Royal Blues
y B. F. '1-.

Thompson, r f - ........ ^ 4  2 10
King, If ............  1 0 2
ZwiCk, c ..................  8 0 . 16.
Clifford, rg ------ . ’. . . »  0 4
Ri flni, Ig ...............  4 1 9

Totals ___ . . . . . .  19 3 41
Jokers

Bucklfy, rf
Law, I f -----
Naaaiff, If . .
Johnson, c .
Piper, rg . .
French, Ig .
Delaney, Ig  ............  1 0
Shea, Ig ....................  0 ~ O'

Totals ............ .. 4 0 8
Score at half-Ume: 8S-4 Royal 

Biues. Referee, Vice.

e  a e  e e  e •  i

> e  e  e  e  e  e

Named Fuel Director

A^iSt^TlNe SON 
O F  A  F iO K H N S  
’F A T K E f i. ,  
e o e & i '( 2 U F F I N ,  
I S  N S w e s r  

L ieHTvN5i0M TST»fi 
T ZLC K U SS

Sa /w m y a n s o t t  
AT SAIZDCn -j 
3ffC.I*7,ANO 
66D1U J A C K I N ,  
j A n .7 . Mis  OflkO 
T fe o c r v H u e e s ;
W A S  A  4 0 0 0

& a a a E
iqEATFtSft-

HarUord, Dec. 16.—WD—SUU 
Senator Samuel H. Malkan, Dem' 
ocrat, o f New Haven, has been 
appointed director of an emergen-
cy fuel office In that city at a sal-
ary o f about $2,800 a year. State 
Fuel Administrator Seth w . Dai-
ley announced yesterday. Senat^V' 
Malkan will aasta* householders in 
New Haven, Cheshire^ Hamden, 
North Haven. North Branford, 
Elast Haven, West Haven, Orange 
and Woodbrldge in obtaining 
emarganoy fuel suppiiaa.

The Srat can*' in England was
built In llM  by Henry l  to eon- 
naet U4 W lthaa and Trent riven.

Bears, (f'olgalp) and Dirk 
Farman, Wushingtnn, (tVa.'^h- 
ingtun Stale).

Center —  Clyde' (Bulldog) 
Turner, Bears, (Hardln-SIm- 
mons).

Barks —  Sammy Baugh, 
Wa<(hlngtnn, (Texas Chris-
tian); Wd Lurkman, Bears, 
(Columbia): Harry Clark,
Bears, (West Virginia), and 
Tony Canadeo, Green Bay, 
((ionzaga).
Baugh, Fortmann, Luckman, 

Turner and Hutson were mem-
bers of the 1942 All-League team.

W'llnon, Farkas Miss 
George WilsOn, 206  ̂ pound end 

from Northwestern, — just missed 
making the first e l e v e n .  The 
Bears big wingman and Andy 
Farka.s, Washington fullback.
’ 942 choices, were voted to 
year's second team„ ’

With the ancient Assaaslns 
the middle east, murder was 
religion.

Delivering Christn.aii mail shsrp' 
ened the Post Office bowlers to i 
degree of perfection that '^nabled 
them to wallop the Moijarty 
Brothers’ team at Jthe West ^ d e  
last night four straight. Twarnlt^ 
walked off with the honors by lUt- 
tlng 144 for high single and top-
pled 37i for three string totals. ,  

The Parachute' five tipped the 
Bantly Oil team taking three 
points and saw Hilinski beat out 
Twarnite for top honors with 372 
by a single pin. The anchor man 
for the Umbrella Men also copped 
high single in this match with 134. 
The scores:

Parucliute (3)
Massaro .
McDowell 
(?urIowics 
Annlello .
Helinskl .

Bantly Oil Co. (I).

shellLcking a bigger boy in the 
street. Impressed, the father de-
cided to accede to the boy’s desire 
to enter the ring and began to 
teach him. The first time the kid 
boxed in a ring he broke the nose 
of a lad who had just reached the 
f.nnl in an amateur tournament.

Having been through the mill 
himself. Papa Ruffin taw to It 
that his son didn’t waste any time 
and energy chasing medals. Ruf 
fin, now 23 and a veteran of 80 
starts, never boxed as an ama-
teur.

In his astounding upset o f Beau 
Jack as a l-to-5 underdog at tho 
Garden last Oct. 4, he collected 
more money than his father made 
throughout his entire career. He 
meets Jack again Jan. 7 and will 
draw something like $70,000 with 
Angott at from $1.10 to $7.70,

I like Angott Too strong. Ruffin 
has improved, but has disappoint-
ed In four of the more important 
spots. He cams through in a big 
one only against Jack and he 
caught t l Beau overweight and 
handicapped by a trick knee.

Angott's fallier was a coal min 
er and tile night Sammy was born 
the mine burned up. Ruffin had no 
mines to burn, but two or three 
weeks ago ' toasted himself to 
near crisp under a sunlamp, neces-
sitating postponement of the An' 
gott fight. Ruffin was treating 
him.selt for sinus and overdid 
until he was too well done.

"Experience lb a great teacher,' 
orates Ruffin, "and mine under 
that sunlamp taught me how' to 
burr Angott to a cinder.”
\  Sammy, son of the coal miner, 
merely counters:

‘ ’I\jr give 
lumps/’

They’re betting 2 ^  to 1 Sam 
my Angott does.

Gables Racing Association, declar-
ed he had no fears.

Tropical ran but 15 days last 
year, then closed down with tha - 
ban Administration Agenta wera 
on hand at Tropical Park yester-
day, hut their Interest centered on 
taxicabs and rental cars which 
stilt are banned as pleasur* vMil- 
clea.

Allen T. Simmons’ Harvard 
Square clung gamely to a head 
lead to win the first <Uvision of tha 
Inaugural Handicap, a 6-furlong 
event for S-year-oIds and up, pay-
ing $14.10.

The second division o f the fea-
ture race was captured by BroUta 
Farm’s Roman Sox at $15.30 for 
» 2-

87 96 114—297
98 114 107—319
91 84 80—255

100 90 96—286
121 134 117—372

497 518 514 1529

thla fresh Ruffin his

Not Sight for Christinas

Chicago— (JP) —French Christ-
mas trees, Polish Chriatmas tresR 
Russian, Chinese, Belgian, Nor-
wegian and all United Natioaa* 
Christmas treea will make up a 
featured holiday exhibit in tha 
spacious rotunda of the Museum 

Science and Induatsy. Each traa 
will be decorated with trimmings 
distinctive to the Christmas cus- 
trma of the country it represents. 
There even will be untrimhMd 
treea for nations that don't use 
them.'A sight for Chriatmas day? 
No, the'^useum ia closed Dee. 3&.

Bugler KUIa Bugler

Bougainville Island, Solomons 
—ijpt— Marine Bugler Robert 1«. , 
Greenweli, Henderson, Ky., spot-
ted .'our Japanese advancing. He ' 
opened fire, killing the leading 
man. The others fled. Searching 
the dead soldier’s pack. Greenweli 
found a bugle. It took a bugler to 
kill a bugler.

The hero of Longfellow’s "Hia-
watha" was a 16th century 
Mohawk Indian chief, though he 
appears In the poem as an Algae-
quin. «

¥
Every Man Appreciates Good Warm Gloves

two Brown .108 94
this , Hunicy . . . . . . 105 82

Korner . . . . . „ 99 97
Varrell ........ . 99 100

1. of 1 Dover .......... . 96 110

113—315 
87—274 
8S—284 
92—291 

112—318

607 483 492 1482

LONS tStANO LAD i
A tl:

OUR NUN NIID
*  f O O K S  *

Brittner
Clemens
Cataldi
Darling
Reed ..
Kollfch
Jette . .

Moriarty B̂ jOS.. (0)
138—344
99—800
78—271
------  95
97—306
------102
87— 67

i

SEND
M l TON CAN WMB

That bask yauV* snjaysC —  
pass It slang ta a man In unk 
farm, keav* K at th* nearest 
csllestlon center ae pwWla 
library )or the IMS ySCTORV 
NOOK OAMPAION.

509 497 499 1505 
Pont Office (4)

Armstrong ...1 1 0  99 106— 315
MeSweenay . .  84 91 80—255
Cowlaa ..........  97 106 106—308
T w am lta ........ 116 i l l  144— 37i
Wllkla ............. 112 104 120—336

519 611 665 1588

HANSEN
GLOVES

Last Night V  Fights

By The Associated Press
BL Louis—Taml Mauriallo. 197, 

New York, atoppad Mike Alfano, 
111. Newark. (•).

Elisabeth N. J,—Jerry Coursol, 
137, Valley Stream, N. Y „ knock- 

1 e4 out Tommy Haiuley, 136, 
I Brooklyn, (8J.

He’ll go for the solW comfort of this pop-
ular wool lined IWnsen glove, of genu-
ine imported capeskin. It is etyled to 
the minute with swagger atitching. \\ • 
algo have several new unlined glovea for 
sports and dress wear.

GLENNEY’S
. /

1
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A Gtg's Wants &assifted forYour Benefif \

Loat and Foand
j/w rr—-flOU) LINK bracelet with 
iy>r<tet-M^Not design. Finder 
piMM TO. 6718 or return 28 
l^ley street Reward.

»Ot7Nt»—IN THE LOBBY of The 
Manchester Trust Oo., a sum of 
money. Owner may have same by 
I tro ^ g  ownership and paying 
for this adv.

Annoanccmetita

WANTED—RIDERS to Hartford. 
1/save Manch««ter 7:30 a. m.. 
Phone 6477.

Annuuncements S Business Serrlces Offered 13.
WANTED—RIDER to Colt’s Van 
Dyke Plant, 3:30 to 12:00 shift. 
Inquire 468 Adams.

Autom obiles For Sale 4

FO R S A LE
2 family duplex house of 

12 rooms, 6 rooms on each 
side, furnace heat and 
fi^rage. One side ready 
for immediate occupancy.

6 rooms. Cape Cod, 4 
rooms down and 2 up. Steam 
heat, garage, storm win-
dows. This house is thor-
oughly insulated. Situated 
in the Green Acre section.

3 room cottage, all mod-
em except furnace. Situated 
on comer jot, 100x150.

St u ar t  J . W asley
Real Estate and Insurance 

State Theater Building 
Telephone 6648*7146

W A N TE D  
M eat G u t ter

Fun or P a rt Time. 
Steady Work.

M anchester 
Public M arke t

WEST SIDE
OP MANCHESTER— 

6-Rooin Single. Hot water 
ie st. ReeeaUy ledeoomted 
throogboiit. 1-cer germge. 
IMMEDIATE OCCVPANCT. 
$ 1 ,^  Dpwn. This Is e  reel 
g io i bay.

Aotonm Street. S-room 
staifle with all iroprovetnents 
bat beat. Garage. Good lot. 
S.P . 88,200. D. P.8500. IM-
MEDIATE OCCUPANCY.

OFF MIDDLE 
TURNPIKE WEST—

8-Room Single. All im-
provements. 2-car garage. 
Large lot. S. P. 86,000. 
D. P. 81.200. IMMEDI.YTE 
OCCUPANCY.

Blrrh Street. 4-room sin-
gle. Hot-air hoat. S. P. 
84,800. D. P. 81.000.

Parker StnM‘t. 8 ^ re s  of 
land with K-r<ioiii single 
house. Steam hoat with ooal. 
One and 2-rar Karages. Bam. 
Chicken coop. S. P. 87,000. 
D. P. $2,000.

A lle n Real t y 
Com pany

958 Main Street, Manchcftter 
Telephone 3801

1941 FORD SEDAN, low mileage, 
radio and heater. 1939 Ford 
sedan, radio, hc^tci 1939 Mercury 
convertible coupe, radio an heat-
er. 1939 LaSalle convertible coupe, 
radio and neater. 1937 Ford 
coach. 1937 Ford Club coupe 1936 
Plymouth «edan. 1936 Chrysler 6 
eedan. 1935 Doilge converUble 
coupe. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland St. 
Open until 8 evenings. Sat. 6 
o’clock. Phone 5191.

WANTED — ELECTRIC wiring 
and repairing by licensed master 
electrician. Phone 3976 before 7 
p. m.

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC for 
full or part time work. Riley 
Chevrolet Co,, 191 Center St.

r a n g e  b u r n e r s  cleaned and 
serviced. Call 2-1309 between 10 
a. m. and 6 p. m.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Call 3444. \

Florists—^^ur8l‘riefl 15

FO RD  DELUXE 1941 tudor tour-
ing sedan, radio, heater, spot 
light, fog lights, driven only 15,- 
000 miles, 899.V Terms, $12 week-
ly. Open evenings. Brunner’s, 80 
Oakland street. Phone 6191.

1939 PLYMOUTH 4 door sedan, 
1937 iymouth 4 doot sedan, 1938 
Willys sedan, 1937 Chevrolet 
sedan, 1936 Pontiac sedan. We 
buy cars for cash. Cole Motors. 
Tel. 4164.

CASH FOR YOUR CAR- Any 35 
to •*! High prices paid. . Drive 
over now to 80 Oakland street 
Brunner’s. Open evenings until 9. 
Saturdays 6. Phone 6191—4486.

FOR SALE—1937 CHEVROLOT 
coupe,' In good condition. Call 
7463.

PICTK OUT YOUR Christmas tree 
at New England Water Lily Gar-
dens where they grow. 36 Bush 
HIU Road.

CHRISTMAS TREES — LARGE 
selection, all sizes, Vermont Bal-
aam. 365 Center street, next to 
Boland Oil Company.

Moving—Trucking- 
Storage 20

PHE AUSTIN CHAMBERS CO- 
local and long distance ‘moving 
Return load system, furniture, 
storage. Dial 6260.

Repairing 23

Business Services Offered 13
S’TORM WINDOWS and doors In-
stalled. roofing of all kinds, asbes-
tos side walis, wood shingling, 
gutters repaired, general repair-
ing, workmanship guaranteed. 
Write Box W, Herald.

AS 1 AM NOW UVING in your 
vicinity am able to take on con- 
tracU for building, remodeling 
and odd jobs. Including masonry. 
No telephone at present. For con-
tact write A. Charon, Box 451, 
Manchester.

EXPERT RADIO service. Call H. 
Meade. Telephone Manchester 
2-0898.

WE P A Y C A S H
FOR GOOD

MODERN FURNITURE 
WE BUY

ENTIRE ESTATES
It yon are moving and have 

excess Item*, call ns.

ROBERT M. REID 
& SONS

201 Main St. Phone 8198
Maachester, Conn.

SEWING MACHINES, vacuums, 
irons and all small electrical ap 
pUances repaired. Uenulne parts 
expert workruxiiship. Parts for all 
makes. A B. C  Fixit Co., 21 
Maple street. Tel. 2-1575.

PIANO TUNING AND repairing 
Player piano specialty. John 
Oockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
Tel. 4219.

NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS. Cel 
luloid replaced In curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Chas Lak. 
Ing, 00 Cambridge street Tele 
phone 4740.

WANTED TO TUNE, repoli and 
regulate your piano Or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 2-0402.

WANTED—COUNTER man, meat 
department, full or part time. 
Manchester .Public Market.

Electrical Appliances—
Radio 49

FOR SALE— MAJESTIC radio 
table model, fair condition, |$20. 
Call Manchester 8152.

Household Gooda 51
WANTED—-MIDDLE AGED man 
for f..ctory work. Steady work, 
good pay. Appiy Toher Baseball 
Mfg. Oo., Elm street. .Manches-
ter.

WANTED —AUTOMOBILE me-
chanic. good pay. Solimene and 
Flagg Inr., Ihalge & Plymouth 
Dealers. Center street.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

WANTED—Mlt'DLE aged couple, 
or single man for janitor work. 
Centennial Apartment. Call 4279.

FOR SALE—LARiJE assortment 
of hassocks. All sizes and .lolors. 
Kenip’s Furniture, 736 Main St.

YOUR BABY WILL sleep In com- 
fort if you come In and select 
your baby’s crib now! Big selec-
tion of models, also the best In 
crib mattresses. Sec Benson Fnr- 
nitiire. 713 Main street next to 
the A. A P.

kxm SALE—UNIVERSAL 
gle. Phone 7991.

Muskal Instruments 53
COMPLETE DRUM SET, Leedys 
Mother of Pearl Finish, includes 
base drum w ith. $10.00 pedal, 
snare drum with carrying case, 
small and large tuneable tom 
toms, top hat (foot cymbals), 3 
oriental cymbals, 2 cow bells, 
temple block, practice pad, drum 
sticks and brushes. Scarcely used. 
Cost $32,1.00. win sell for $225.00. 
Can be seen at 73 tTuirch street, 
or call 2-1034 aftei 6:00.

Wanted—To Buy 58

Wanted—To Buy 58
WAN’TED TO BUY electric heat-
er. Must be In good order. Write 
R. Lehman, Glastonbury, R. F. 
D. No. 1.

WANTED—A SECDND hand bath 
tub and two hot air furnaces. 
Phone Mancheste. 3301.

Apartmenla. Flats, 
Trnemenla 6.1

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement. 
Call 7382.

"WAN’TEa) TO BUY baby carriage, 
in good condition. JJall 2-1777.

Rooms Without Board 59

USED FURNITURE and stoves, 
bought, sold and exenanged. 
Highest prices paid. Jones Furni-
ture, 31 Oak street. Tel. 8254.

Do r s—Birda—Pets 41
FOR SALE CANARIES. Young, 
also cages. .Nothing better for a 
Clirlstmas gift than a beautiful 
singing bird. Phone .5467.

NEW SHIPMENT OF Wardrobes, 
only $4.98. See them at Benson’s, 
713 Main street, next to the A,' A 
P.

HOSPITAL BED FOR SALE or 
rent, fully adjustable. Kates rea-
sonable. Call Keith Furniture. 
Tel. 4169. »

SEWING . Ma c h i n e s , vacuums, 
any electrical appliance regard-
less of condition. Estimates In 
your home. A. B. C. Flxlt Co. 21 
Maple street. Tel. 2-1575,

H e b r o n

FOR SALE — SISKU-CANARY, 
Hybread.* young birds, first time 
offered for sale in Manchester. 
Good singers. 61 Winter street. 
Phone 2-15.54 after 5 p. m.

Live'Stock—Vehicles 42
FOR SALE—WORK HORSE, har-
ness, wagon, hitch single or dou-
ble. Telephone Rockville 742-23. 
Oscar Forand. R. F. D. No. 1, 
Rockville.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOR SALE—ROAS’ITNG chick-
ens for Christmas. Donald Gehr- 
Ing, telephone 8758.

Help Wanted—Female 35
WOMAN PRESS Workers wanted. 
Nice hours, good pay, steady 
work. New System Uaundry, Har-
rison street.

WANTED — CASHIER. 
State Theater.

Apply

WANTETD- WAITRESS. Apply 
Center Lunch, 509 Main street.

FOR SALE—1500 BROILERS and 
young roasters, live weight. H. A 
Frink, Wapping.

Articles for Sale 45

3 ROOMS OF Modem furniture 
complete in every detail, includ-
ing a combination stove. Reason-
able. Albert’s Furniture Co., 43 
Allyn street, Hartford.

WINDOW SHADES—VBaMErrLAN 
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds com-
pletely installed. Ssunples furnish-
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co., 
24] North Main street. Phone 
8819. Open evenings.

MIRRORS, LARGE 
Kemp’s Furniture.

assortment.

BUY YOUR STOVES now. Aa Old 
Man Winter la just around the 
comer. See Jones. He has a large 
variety of-stoves. New ana Us^. 
31 Oak street. Tel. 8254. ,

FOR SALE)—LARGE Assortment 
of pictures, all sizes and prices 
at Kemp’s Furpiture.

E'CR RENT—’TWO DOUBLE bed-
rooms. maple furnished, . 3 min-
utes from Cheneys. Call 5290?

FOR RENT— PRIVA’TK apart-
ment of 3 rooms to middle aged 
couple. Telephone ,3a33.

Houses foi Sale 72

ROOMS- SINGLE AND DOUBLE 
beds, kitchen privilege, 237 (Ten-
ter street Tel.’ 2-1561 Girls only.

FOR RENT—CLEAN HEATED 
room, suitable for couple, kitchen 
privileges, near bim line. (Tall 7019 
or apply 15 Proctor Road.

Wanted—Rooms—Board 62

Al'LAS AND WORLD globes, 
$2.00 and up. ^em p’s Furniture.

FOR SA L E -2 ^AIR OF girl’s 
white shoe skates, size 4 & 5 and 
10. $3,00 pair. Call 2-0082.

Ward’s
Farm. Store

43 Pumeir Place 
Manchester

WANTED —EXPERIENCED typ-
ist and. bookkeeping machine 
operator. Write Box X, Herald.

WANTED, —WOMAN for part 
time housework. Call 2-1777..

ELECTRIC BROODERS 
200 - 500 Capacity 

19.45 to 24.0̂ tl

W ILL B U Y A N Y  
G O O D

RE A L E S T A T r  
Fa ir Prices

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder -a- Real Estate 
Telephone 7426 or 4614

FOR SALE—A"! KEMP’S, sewing 
cabinets In maple and mahogany. 
Kemp’s Furniture.

FOR SALE -COMPLETE match-
ed set of McGregor golf clubs. 
Bryon Nelson model. Call. 3580 
after 4 o’clock.

----- 1----------- ^ ^ -------------------
FOR SALE -DOLL CARRIAGE, 
brown wicker, good as new, 
medium size, five dollars. Tel. 
8425.

JUS'i ARRIVED—IN TTME for 
Xmas delivery. Famous nationally 
advertised 'Thayer baby car-
riages. Latest deluxe 1944. models 
with new wire wheel equipment. 
All colors, $34.95 and $39.50. Ben-
son Furniture, 713 Main street, 
next to the A. A P.

FOR SALE—SMALL 2 burner 
cast iron kitchen stove with oil 
burner, also 2 burner portable 
hoatet. Ca’I 4888.

f 6 r  SALE- ANTIQUE bed com-
plete- 6-'.vay floor lamp; caracal 
lap robe. Call 4993 after 3 p. m.

The big blow of early Saturday 
morning which ushered in the 
coldest snap of the season was 
keenly felt here. Houses were 
shaken to their foundations . and 
at least one chimney, that on Mrs. 
E. G. Lord’s place at Hebron 
Green, was partly blown over, a 
large stone being dislodged and 
falling to the ground, about 15 
minutes after Sherwood Miner 
passed over the same spot on his 
way to the Lord farm. I t  Is felt 
that he had a narrow escape as if 
the stone had struck him he might 
have been seriously injured if not 
killed. No especial damage to 
property was reported otherwise. 
Thermometers registered near 
zero at the green and lower In 
some parts of the town. Mrs. How-
ard C. Champe of Lebanon on her 
way h Tie from Hebron noticed a 
peculiar lunar appearance Friday 
evening in the form of a large cir-
cle aroi id the moon which showed 
rainbow colors. The sky also was 
noted by others as marked by a 
peculiar brilliance as If forecast-
ing the wind storm and tempera-
ture drop. _ _____

"The Significance of Advent 
was the theme of the sermon 
preached by the Rev. Harold R.

WANTED—BOARD for 1 or 2 
weeks, for 10 yea old boy. Write 
Box P, Herald.

FOR SALE 
phone 5697.

-GAS STOVE. Tele-

FOR SALE—MAN’S heavy black 
on>Tt ring, set wit* a 22 100 per-
cent blue white diamond, $85 for 
quick sale. Call 2-0381.

FOR SALE—CHILD’S automobile 
and 2 skobters. Telephone 4884.

f o r  s a l e — e r e c t o r  s e t .
metal box, motor. Also divan, 
wicker porch furniture, three 
sizes sleds. Telephone 2-1358.

FOR SALE—LIONEL train ^  
station and tunnel, in excellent 
condition; also girl’s black ice 
skates, size 6. Phone 7691.

Machinery and Tools 5*2
USED CATERPILLAR 22, excel-
lent condition. Saw rigs, cement 
mixers, used silo filler late style. 
Dublin Tractor (Tompany, Willl- 
mantlc.

Musical Instruments 53
FOR s a l e —ALL TYPEIS of rec-
ord cases' and cabinets In assort-
ed ^.lors at Kemp’s. Music Dept.

WAIJTED—SAXOPHONES, piano 
accordtans, ciarinAs, trumpets. 
Call 5709 or write (Theater 
OsosKy. 89 Union street.

All Kinds of In.surance 
Written By

ALLEN & 
HITCH CO CK , INC-

5lanche*ter Oftlce: '
958 MAIN ST. ’TEL. 8301

’ Willimantio dllior:
824 5IALN ST. TEL. 1985
Office Open 8:80 A. M. To 
8:80 P. M. Dally Except Sun-
day. Also 7 to 9 P. M. 
Tburaday Evenings.

BUCKEY FINN

COAL BROODERS 
500 Capacity — 19.75

KEROSENE BROODERS 
200 Capacity — ̂9.95

KEEP
POULTRY FEEDS 

Starter, Growing: and 
Layini; Mash — 69.60 Ton

tBe FIREPLACE 
GLOWING!

Supplement Your Heat^g System
BARBED WIRE 

80 Rod Spool
14 Gauge 2 Pt............... 3.12
I2 'i  Gauge 2 Pt........... 4.20

BABY CHICKS
. Place Your Order Now 
For January Delivery!

ALL BREEDS 
3 Star As Hatched
18.00 Per Hundred

DAIRY FEEDS 
Super 1 8 ^ .......... 66.60 Ton

MILKING MACHINES
Double U n it .............144.95
Two Double Unit ...225.00

BURN CANN: 
FIREPLACE

,L auid 
OAL

which ignites instantly and bums with a large ^ngdasting blaze 
that radiates warmth a^d cheer throughput the entu» room. Will 
deliver any qnantity from 100 lbs. up>to a ton or more per custom- 

Phone us your order now for immediate delivery.er.

Manchester Lumber & Fuel ' Cch
CENTERSTREET

Everett T. McKinney, Mgr.
TELEPHONE 5145

Keen Sunday at St. Peter’s Epis. 
copal church. Owing to the severe 
cold the attendance was less than 
usual. Illness also kept' a  number 
away. Among these was Mrs. 
Lewis W. Phelps, whose place as 
organist was taken by Miss Cla-
rissa L. Pendleton.

There will be the usual Christ-
mas Eve rervice at the chiit>T 

[with a Christmas tree party lor 
the children following at the Rec-
tory. There will also be a com-
munion service at the church on 
Christmas day.

Christmas presents were bought 
for the children by Mrs. Charles 
P. Miner and Mrs. (Tharles C. Sel-
lers who went on a shopping trip 
Friday.

The Boy Scouts met Thursday 
with their Scout Master, Jules 
Rebillard in charge. Roy Card, of 
Hartford, field scout executive, 
attended the meeting and gave a 
talk to the boys centering about 
what part they can bear In help-
ing out the war effort. Mr. Card 
visited other, scout troops before 
leaving for the a rm ^  forces 
Monday. Regular meetings are 
being held weekly at the home of 
the scout leader Thursdays.

The Girt Scouts are rehearsing 
a play which they plan to present 
Dec. 23rd in connection with their 
children’s party. The girls are 
making a special effort^to see that 
each ^ ild  in the town of ages 
from 2 to i2 will receive some kind 
of (Thrlstmas ^ f t.  The list of those 
of ages 4 to 12 has already been 
made oqt and the other ages are 
beltto listed to see that all are In-
cluded. Donations received include 
$25 from the Fire Company: $5 
from the PTA, $10 from N. Tully 
Semel of Amston and 10 pounds 
of candy from Turshen’s store.

An adequate attendance is re-
ported at the Hebron Congrega-

tional church for the White Gift 
service Sunday forenoon, in spite 
of severe weather. Candles and a 
lighted tree and (ThriStmas greens 
gave a festal appearance to the 
interior. Special music included 
the singing of a duet, "Star of the 
Ea-st,” by Mrs. Herbert W. Porter 
and Mrs. Albert W. Hlldtng. Miss 
Lillian Grlffing played piano ac-
companiments for singing by the 
primary children. The Rev. Charles 
A. Downs told of the beginning of 
the White Gift Sunday project, 
which was in a Methodist church 
in PlalnvUle, Ohio, in 1904. Since 
then the idea has spread until now 
It is observed by many churches of 
the nation.

Two pottery vases with whlta 
carnations In memory of their par-
ents, were the gift of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy H. Gatchell for which a vote 
of thanks was given.

A discussion was held at an in-
formal meeting after the service, 
as to changing the date for the 
(Thrlstmas Sunday achool service 
to Sunday after (Thrlstmas, but it 
was decl^d to observe the event 
on the evening of Christmas day 
as in former, years. Several mem-
bers agreed to clean up the church 
for the Sunday morning service 
following the party for the chil-
dren.

A gift of $25 has been generous-
ly donated by a resident whose 
name is withheld, to add to the 
amount reatizeif at the benefit card 
party given for the Hebron Red 
Cross Branch recently. This brings 
ttie total up to about $150.

Henry Porapf-owlcX, son of Mr. 
and'Mrs. Lawrence Pomprowicz. is 
spending a short furlough at his 
home. .He has been recently dis-
charged-from hospital treatment 
for a skjn infection.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Porter 
have received a letter from their 
son. Tech. Sgtv Leonard C. Porter, 
from "SomewHiere in Italy.” He 
writes enthusiastically about his 
Thanksgiving dinner of roast tur-
key and all the fixings, sweet pota-
toes, dressing,' cranberry sauqe, 
giblet gravy, corn, pibkies, olives, 
celery, nuts, figs, gra'pes, fruit 
cocktail and coffee, but hints that 
he would still have had rbpm £or 
some-6f mother's Scotland oysters, 
but guesses he will have to wait 
until he gets home again. He adds, 
“and as soon as all my missions 
are in I will be.” He.inquires about 
Lloyd Gray, a neignbor in Hebron 
who is in training in the air forces, 
and wonders if he has received his 
commission yet.

He says. "I’d like his address so 
I can tell him how it feels t6 have 
d German Messerschmldt coming 
at you with his guns blazing and 
watching the ‘ack ack’ going off .all 
around you, It'S not so bad once 
you get baptized to it.”

Another son of the Porters, 
petty officer David Porter, has 
sent a telegram .from San Fran-
cisco saying that he Is on leave of

OCXnjPANCY 30 DAYS, 67 BFan- 
ford street, privately owned John-
son built Cape (Tod home, 4 rooms 
and bath tub shower, second floor 
partially finished insulated, steam 
heat (coal), thermostat control, 

fireplace, copper pUimbing. Good 
condition, basement laundry, lot 
50x130. FHA .Piortgage. Price 
$6800. Shown by appointment. 
Walton W. Grant, 647 Main 
street, Hartford. Tel. 2-7584. Resi- 
dibice Pboni Manchester 3160.

IMMEDIATE OCXTUPANCY. 9 
Robin Road. Out ot town owner, 6 
rooms, steam heat, fireplace, cop-
per plumbing, modernistic kitch-
en, basement laundry, good con-
dition. Lot 60x130. Price $68.50. 
Shown by appointment. Walter 
W. Grant, 647 Main street, Hart-
ford. Tel. 2-7584. Residence Phone 
Manchester 3160.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
WANTED TO BUY or rent mod- 
ern 6 or more room single, with 
large lot or acreage. Write de-
tails Box R, He’-ald.

WAN”T:D TO BUY 3 or 4 tene- 
ment house with garage. Must 
be central, near schools and bus 
line. Price must be reasonable. 
Write Box O, Herald.

absence for an indefinite period 
but that he cannot get home at 
present. He hopes to get in. touch 
with his brother Ê arl of the U. S. 
Marines, who is only about 300 
miles from him now.

Will Goldstein reports that he 
has fouod someone’s door key on 
the road near Albert Hllding’s 
place. He will gladly return It to 
the owner.

Mrs. Della Porter Jldls states 
that the season for rabbit hunting 
has been extended to Jan. 15. 
Those wishing to take advantage 
of this should have a 1944 license. 
Those will be on sale after Dec. 18. 
Ice fishing on Columbia L^ke will 
be until Jan. 1 only. That at Hay-
ward Lake will be through the 
month of January.

Morning Glory Pillowcases

Asleep At The Switch! LANK LEONARD
THIS IS VCRy SM BARRA6SIN9. 
6 0 y S— BUT I  JU ST REMEMBEReO 
THAT THE HORSE IS STARTIN 3 

TO M ORRO W— NOT TODAY!

Will Keep Channel Open
Hartford, Dec. 16—(Â —Gover-

nor Baldwin announced yesterday 
that he had received assurances 
from the Coast Guard and from 
the U. S. Army engineers’ office In 
Providence, R. I., that both agen-
cies would cooperate in keeping 
the Connecticut river channel open 
this winter. The chief executive 
said he appee’ed foi aid because 
of the importance of maintaining 
navigation so that coal and oil 
barges could come here.

Punch and  Judy

By Biro. Anne Cabot
Cut and aew some pUlowacea 

tubing— embroider them with 
'shaded blue morning glories and 
trailing green vines, accented With 
a delicate pink bow! Not only will 
thia add two beautiful ptUowoaaea 
to your preciouB atora of noiuo* 
hold Unena, but ttaere’a- alao an 
extra design in this pattern to add 
to a top bod sheeL Done in 4 sim- 
plo croei-atltch ao ea«Uy and 
quickly that you’ll probably want 
to make aeveral seta for Chrlat- 
mas gifts!

To obtain smbroidery Instruc-

tion* and transfer for the pillow- 
cases (Pattern No. 5502) send 10 
cents ir (Toin. Your Jiu n t and Ad-
dress and the Pattern Njmber to 
Anne Cabot The Manchester Eve-
ning Herald 106 Seventh-Avenue, 
New York 11, N. T. Ekiclose 1 
cent postage for each pattern 
ordered.

A -ew Anne (Tabot Album la 
ready today! It features an in- 
sid rl^  "Gift Basaar” section 
you’ll want to aoe and jgivas a 
series of free patterns which will 
delight you. Send for your copy 
today, the price Is 15 cents.

Sense and Nonsense
By FAITH BALD WIN COrvnMNT. tS4A

IMCA saavica. INC.

Elderberry Street

Can

Chapter XXIII
Gloria came back. She re-

ported from the doorway that 
Doctor Thompson had answered 
the telephone, he would come, at 
once.

It was a long 16 minute*.
Once he was there, competent, 

cool, things fell rapidly into place. 
Ambulance for Timmy, arrange-
ments made at the Hospital for 
(Tommunicable Diseases. The 
health authorities notified. Quar-
antine for the other children, 
notification of the city health 
nurses. Mrs. Remeui and her ap-
proaching confinement constituted 
a complication. But that, too 
would be dealt with propertly.

Lunch hour. Emily drove home 
with Jim, went up the back stairs 
to scrub and change. Ellen 
clucking with commiseration, 
served them lunch, on the screened 
porch. Nancy and Mllllccnt were 
out. and Doctor Hall hadn’t come
in yet „

"In a city of this size, said 
Emily furiously, ’’and' with the 
money we have had to spend, con-
ditions such ns those In which we 
found the Remans are intolerable 
and unnecaasary.’

He said, mildly;
•The crusading spirit.”
"I know I can’t  help It. 

you ?”
“No.” He added after a mo-

ment. ”I’m attending a board of 
health meeUng, It’s a conference, 
raally, of the board and the (jran 
berry doctors. Your father in- 
oiete on taking me along. There’ll 
be a fight on our hands. Condi 
tlont In the mill quarters, condi-
tions in the section where the 
polio aUrted. They’ll say noth 
Ing can be done for the duration. 
It ahould be a good fight.”

She aaid somberly:
"You’ll run Into snags when It 

comes to the mill section. Carter 
will win hands down.”

“Seems to me as if Frank Ed-
gar—” he began.

"Don’t  blame Frank.” she said, 
"he doea what he can. But he 
hasn’t authority. Carter won’t 
g;lve It to him.”

”I thought Mrs. Edgar ran 
things since the old man’s stroke.’’ 

"She does In a way. Carter 
makes a point of consulting her, 
but not In matters like thi.s. Car-
ter." added Emily, "is wedded 
to the stockholders. The mill* 
have always paid dividends. Car-
ter Isn’t  spending a cent on the 
houses if he can avoid it.”

Jim said, admiringly:
"I like to see you when you’re 

angry, Emily. Your eyee turn al-
most black and your cheeks—” 

"Skip It,” she sAld. "I keep 
thinking about Timmy. What are 
his chances?”

“Out of our hands now," he said 
soberly, “but good. I, think. Lucky 
for Timmy that the ho.spital 1* 
well equipped, he’ll have every-
thing they can do for h im ..’’ 

"And the other children." she 
said, “It will be a miracle If they 
escape.”

“A miracle,” he agreed.
Emily looked at her watch. She 

aaid. “I’ve got to run. I ’ll get my 
calls here and go.” •

“You’re tired,” he said with 
commiseration, “you look about 
all In.”

"I'm all right.” she said, and 
rose* and smiled at him. “Thanks 
for coming,” she added. ”I didn’t 
dare leave. I didn’t know what 
that woman would do. I couldn't 
aak Gloria to call City Welfare for 
a doctor, she might have muddled 
It and delayed things. There 
wasn’t a soul I could ask. Mrs. 
Reman waa nervously shot, the 
nearest neighbors were away. I 
did tb* first thing that came Into 
my head—”

• “Which,” he said comfortingly, 
“was the right thing as usual.” 
He took her hand and held it. He 
said,'"You’re a grand girl, Emily.”

The nieKt morning Emily sat 
with Mioa Analng In her small 
office while liisa Ansing, listen-
ing to her report, drew doodle bugs 
on a square pad. She said 
finally:

•Do jvm knosr wiie owns tha 
bousaa on Elderberry street?”

"No,” aaid Emily aotoniahed, "It 
Isn’t much of a street, really, 
mostly vacant lots, and four or

: five scattered shacks.”
1 ‘The Edgars own all that prop-
erty,” Miss Analng said. "You 

' haven’t bad occaaion to go there 
' much, it’s out of your district, 
naturally you wouldn’t inquire—” 

"1 was walking through, taking 
a short cut,” Emily said, "when 
Mrs. Reman came out of ' her 
house. I don’t think I’ve been on 
that particular ^atreet a dozen 
times. My district ends at Ham-
mond, which cuts across R. I 
knew, of course, that the ^ g a r s  
had big property holdings out of 
the mill district.”

’It’s the location,” said Miss An-
sing, carefully, "which is being 
considered as a site for the new 
defense housing project. Natural-
ly, Mr. Edgar’s agent would not 
burden himself with Improvingnsek
conditions In the circumstances.' 
She smiled faintly.

I see.” said Emily.
'We all see,” said Mias Ansing. 

She went on after a moment, "I 
wonder if you would speak at the 
board meeting next week? You’ve 
done so before, but not recently. 
1 think my out and dried reports 
are always enlivened, made more 
Interesting If they are supple-
mented by less statistical reports 
from my nurses. You can appeal 
to people more directly through 
the inuiglnatlon than by figures. 
We have several problems to face 
this yeac. Large quarters for 
instance. More and more pa-
tients are coming here for routine 
tretamenta, and our space is lim-
ited. Unless our board is fully 
aware of the work we can’t  expect 
them to be as enthusiaatic in rais-
ing the money. I’ve asked MoIIle 
to speak briefly on the industrial 
nursing end and if you would talk 
about your district, and give them
actual cases___”

"I’ll try,” said Emily. ”I was 
pretty scared last time, but—” 

Miss Ansing said casually, ”1 
hope Mrs. Edgar will be present 
She wasn’t, at the last meeting.” 

(To Be Continued)

Gun For Christmas Gift

“Speakin' O* Christmas”
Mercy sakes! It does aeem queer 
Christmas Day is ’most nigh here. 
Somehow it don’t seem to me 
Christmas like It used to be— 
(Jhristmas with Its Ice an’ snow, 
dirlstmaii of the long ago.
You tcouid feel its stir and hum 
Weeks and weeks before it come; 
Somethin.’ In the atmosphere 
Told you when the day was near. 
Didn’t heed no almanacs;
That was one o’ Nature’s facts. 
Every cottage decked out gay—' 
Cedar wreaths an’ holly spray— 
An’ the store*, how they w-ere 

dressed.
Tinsel ’til you couldn’t rest:
Every winder fixed up pat.
Candy canes, 'an things like that; 
Noah’s arks, on; guns, an’ doll*. 
An' all kinds o’ fol-de-rols.
Then with frost> bells a-chime, 
SUdin’ down the. hills o’ time. 
Right amidst the fun an’ din 
(Thristmas comes a-buslln’ in.

Raised his cherry voice to call 
Out a welcome to us all,

S

Hale and hearty, strong an’ bluff. 
That was (Thrlstmas, sure enough! 
Snow knee deep an’ coastin’ fine; 
Frozen mill poiiils all ashine. 
Seemin’ just to lay in. wait,
Beggin’ you to come and skate.
An’ yoji’d get your gal anJ go 
Stumpin’ cheerily thro’ the snow, 
Feelin’ ''^leased an’ skeert an’ 

w-arm,
’Cause she had a-hblt your arm. 
Why, W-hen (Thrlstmas come in, w-e 
Spent the whole glao day In glee. 
Havin’ fun an’ feastin' high 
An' some c-ourtin’ on the sly. 
Bustin’ in some neighbor’s door 
An’ then suddenly, before 
He could give his voice a lift. 
Yellin' at him, "(Thrlstmas gift!” 
Now such things are never heard/ 
"Merry Christmas" is the word. 
But its only a change o’ name.
An’ means glvin’ jest the sams.

There’s too many new-styled ways 
Now about the holidays.

d just like once more to see 
(Thrlstmas like It used tb be!

—Paul Laurence Dunbar’

Small Boy - I’m not afraid of 
going to the hospital, mother. I’ll 
be brave and take my medicine but 

ain’t going to let them palm off 
baby on me like they did you.-I 

want a pup!

FUNNY BUSINESS

Spokane, Wash.—(Ab—The cop 
asked the blonde \.'hy she w-anted 
a permit to purchase a gun. "I 
might want to sing ‘Pistol Packin' 
Mama’,’’ said Helen Jepson, the 
opera singer, "or I might need it 
for protection; not everybody un-
derstands classical music. . .’’(She 
really bought it as a (Thrlstmas 
gift for her husband, who collects 
guns. Please don’t tell him!)

Judge Can Eat Cheaper

“Just a hint will do!”

SIDE GLANCES

fom*

iVho^/ 
pect of

You (Yin Trust a .5lan Who
Strives, to retain the respi 

old friends and the regar^-^f n<-w- 
oncs.

Doea not jump to cpnc-lusions but 
seeks the facts liefore making a 
decision. .

Puts service io his natloh in time 
of peril above personal safety. 

Seeks promolipnr on merit rather

than on the influence of 
friend os- relative.

Who does not look too good or 
assumes to have more wisdom 
than he possesses.

Has gained the affection-of so, 
pure woman. /

Is Just as crlllcal of hK bw-n 
morals as he 'is of his nel^burs.

Is always considjgrate of the 
other fellow’s righ

Loves little cbHclren and enjoys 
spending his time with them.

Does lu Upgrade his piety.
Does not shirk responsibility or 

"passU*e buck."
,0«ltlvatei the knack of making 

ptneis smile instead of frown.
Knows the latest slang and cuss 

words but doesn't have to resort to 
either to properly express himself.

Does hot bluff and cannot be 
bluffed.

Realizes his own imperfectioi^s, 
faulty habits ahd past mistakes 
and tries to Improve,

Is orderly, and systematic alviut 
his work, but does not sacrifice ef- 
fecliveneas for effic iency.

Sergeant (reading letter from 
hom e)^  This letter .says my 
Dachshund died.

brpbral—What happened? 
Scraeant—He met his end going 

around a tre$.

Landlady (showing a prospec-
tive lodger her beat bed-room) — 
Well,, what do you think of it as a 
\vhole?
' Prospective Lodger -Oh, I sup-

pose it is all right aa boles go, but 
it Was a bedroom I wanted. ,

HOLU EV K ril l iti.M .

Tile best way for a man to start 
trouble'in the home is to cut an 
item out of the new-spapei, then 
leave tne paper where the wife 
sees the hole in it.

Private Do you know: W‘hy the 
Utile bee buzzes?

Corporal--Y'ou’d buzz tof>. If 
somebody stole your, honey and 
nectar.

Hiingur.v hH.s been the home ot 
the Magyars for a thousand years.

* tv  o fa M t r
n i i«« >ffi u fi fat Rpa

■’I said bring home a couple of 
pot holders—not stockholders!’*

RED RYDER Caimruflage BY FRED HARiMAN

IdONDE-R WHO 
,V0D WHAT THI-THEn;

5 V K * t^ ',5 —  V  VOINPOVO
f-\EBe>E TrtErs 

S I E  LITTLE
BEAVER,

(̂ BUT--

MM '>»l

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES (iood ur Bad RY EDGAR MARTIN

BV GALBRAITH

] / i f r

Seattle, Wash—(Ab—A man de-
clared at a divorce hearing he was 
unable to pay . $110 monthly aup- 
port because "prlces-nre too high.” 
He said his meal, cost $3 a day. 
Superior Judge William G. Long 
interrupted eagerly: "I know a 
restaurant wlrere longshoremen, 
truck drivers and 1, myself, eat." 
(Theap. too, he said.

Feet Good for Army

Oklahoma City- (A>i—Supreme 
Court Clerk Andrew Hartley 
Payne, ready to be aworn Into 
military service, was asked wheth-
er he preferred the Army or Navy. 
H ■ glanced at his sturdy feet, and 
guesaed he’d take the Army. 
(Payne’s footw-ork brought him a 
$25,000 championship in the C. C. 
Pyle transcontinental bunion der-
by of 1928.)

’ Keep Voluntary Guard

Chicago— (IP) —Mrs. Gertrude 
Frisch stopped by her dry goods 
store in the morning for a few 
minutea, left and forgot to l(x:k 
the door. Late that nlgjit when 
passing by she found the store 
open and occupied. Neighbors who 
had discovered the door was un-
locked had kept a voluntary guard 
over the store all day.
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a l l e y  OOP Going for a Plunge BY V. T. Ha m l i n

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

Le t s  g o  in . La r d —-a t  l e a s t  
it 'l l  b e  a  pl a c e  TOy

Fair and Warmer BY MERRILL BLOSSER

SLEEP.'

‘‘Oh, yes. you’d sailVight into Tokyo and end the war in 
a wedk^but I've been trjing for a month to get you to 

Fix a leaky faucet!”

\

BY FONTAINE FOX
WASH TUBBS

\

1 p■Uli

Everyone In the family will want 
to play with these dolls! They are 
empty ao that you may put your 
hand tei and manipulate them 
throu^ the familiar Punch smd 
Judy routine. Made just 10 Inches 
high, they may be Inexpensively 
clothed from scraps.

Pattern No.. 8550 is in one aixe 
oiily.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15 cenU, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and aixe to The 
Manchester Evening Herald, r 
days’ Pattern Service, 106 
Avenue, New York 11, N. Y.

There are enough sewing IdcL. 
to keep yOu busy oU fan and win-
ter In th« new 52-page catalog od 
patents called "Fashions.” Let this 
booh be. yopr guide to wartliiM 
sawUif. Price 26 oantB

• - «

o f

Po w e r f u l  Ka t k i n k a

A sprig of grben on the Medlter* 
ranean front; today it’s esmouflsgs 
fpr siv American macblpt gun nest 

To win quicker oar aoldiars must 
have munitions and matericL more 
and./more. To provide them all ef 
us /must bay mare sad oisra War 
BsniSt ff. $, r reswn* Btt trtmunt

McNbmrIiI Im*

(3NE 
Of-TBt 
D U M M Y 
P L A N T S  

THE NA ZIS 
B U I L T .  

C A PTA W 
E A S Y

Who’s a Dummy? ̂ BY LESLIE I'DRNKR
U(50 < .  C A P T A I N  

EASY! t h e  t r u c k  
MAE STOPPED

:-Vj

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOFLB

\

BELIEV E IT (6.. 
T t E R  TO HAVE

t
BET1

T h e  D O O R ST O P ON  
t h e  d o o r  t h a n
O J  T H E  W ALL- ‘'50U 
C A N  MOVE THE 

,_ ^ D O O R . T O  M O P

IT

Y EH.
BU'I' 
LOOK 
W HAT 
CU7ULD 
H A P P E N  

. W ITH AN
a r m l o a d  
OF D IS H E S 

W HV-

NOTHIN' W ILL  
E v e r  H A P P E N  TO 
VOU W ITH D IS H E S  "  

ONLY 'E S C A P IN ’ 
P*ROM 'E M .' 6 0 '  
H E L P  M E , IF YOU 

L IS T E N  T O  HER. 
)OND O P  CRITICS 

I 'M  THRU.'

T-

E6AD,T\NUp6'b! I'M  DEL-VlhiC*'] 
IIHTO THESE TOMEEi^TO 
SETTLE A AA.00T POlNT- 
6UPP09>E A (WAh4 <iELLE> Abl 
INSKaNVEICANT ITEM THAT 
HE ONCE pRE& Ef^TEO TO  
H ia VOIFE —  h a h -H A X  !  - 

VVJHAT A RE: T H E  
UE6AL An d  e t h i c a l .  
AE>PECT€> OF <50CH A  
TRAMSACTiOhS?-**- f 

OM { '

l o o k  c h u n \.' d o  y o u  h i r e
A FLEET OF AiRPLANEE> TO 
fKAHE A PHC3TOERAPHIC. , 
CiUR'OES IF NOO \N ANJiT TO 
O \0  A VOELL ■? -*- i f  t h e  
CilFT lE> A\AR.THA’'6,
.DLL 'vyoTE n a n . b io

A M O  rHENEFa..''

i r

N j

j-

WHY M QTHEttE CCT gRAV

H4



About Town
CaplHin D«vkl McCollurti of 

rx)nip«ny H, 8U t«  G uard t, r*- 
qucats n itn ib o n  of hi* a n lt to  r** 
p o rt a t  th a  a ta ta  arm ory  nex t 
M onday n l« h t fo r th e  S ta te  G uard 
P arad e  and Review for G overnor 
KaJdwln In the H artfo rd  S ta te  
A rm ory no t la te r  th a n  T p. m.

M em bera of W aablngton Lodge, 
UO.L.. will m eet a t  their hall on 
E aa t C enter a tie e t tom orrow  
n ig h t a t  7:4R and proceed to  Oie 
Thom aa G. Dougan Funeral Home 
to  pay th e ir reapecta to  th e ir fo r-
m er .m em ber,, W illiam  Reid.

T here will be a a ^ c ia l  com -
m unication of M anchester I,K)dge 
of M asons in the Tenip 'e tom or-
row n igh t a t  7;3«. The Fellow- 
e ra f t dcgiee will be exemplified.

/
T A IX  CEDARS

B I N G O
TOMORROW NIGHT

A T  8 O’CLOCK

ORANGE HALI.
23 REGULAR GAMES AT 
S3.00 A GAME FOR 25c!

7 SPECIAL GAMES 
SWEEPSTAKES 

$5.00 WEEKLY PRIZE 
$25 WAR BOND 

MONTHLY PRIZE
To Be Given Decem ber 2 i

A vlattpn  S tuden t W illiam  P a lm -
er, eon o f Mr. and Mra. l» u is  
P a lm er of 171 South Main .street, 
w ho has been tak in g  his basic 
tra in in g  a t  the San A ntonio, T ex-
as. A ir base, has been aaslgned for 
advanced work, a t  th e  pre-flight 
tra in in g  school a t  the sam e fleld. 
H e w as g radua ted  from  M anches-
te r  H igh school la s t June.

C hapm an C ourt, O lder of A m a-
ran th , w ill ho ld  its  annual m eeting 
tom orrow  evening a t 7:45 in the 
M asonic Temple. The biisirieaa will 
Include th e  reports of all com m it-
tees and th e  election of officers 
fo r the y ear 1944. A C hris tm as 
p a rty  w ill follow w ith Mrs. Bel- 
ledna Nehson chairm an  of th e  re -
freshm en ts com m ittee, and Miss 
B eatrice Juu l chairm an  of .deco-
rations. M em bers are  requested  tc) 
bring a sm all g if t for the grab- 
bag.

R oberta Hynds. 12-year-old 
d augh ter of Mr. and Mrs. R obert 
Hynda of 45 Pleaisant s tree t, who 
has been seriously ill for the past 
e igh t weeks, and underw ent a m a-
jo r operatjoji a t  S t. F rancis hos-
pital, H artfo rd , U slowly im prov-
ing.

S a tu iilay  evening the C ovenant 
League of the C ovenant-C ongre-
gational church will have Its an -
nual C hristm as pa rty . The poalor, 
Kev. C harles Jolinsoii, will give a 
brief ta lk  on the Holy land, in the 
region -of C h ris t’s b irth .

C harles E v ere tt Cannon, 20, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. G aylord Cannon, 
of 45 L an caste r road, is enrolled 
for basic tra in ing  in the N avy 
V-12 u n it a t  W orcester Po ly tech-
nic In s titu te  a t  W orcester, Mass.

Rol)b to Head 
Loral Seoiits

SiHTPPils Raynioiiir Mer-
cer; Annual Re|>ortH 
Read at Meeting.
Sherwood J . Robb w as nam ed 

chairm an and S tu a r t  S egar vice- 
chairm an rtf the M anchester D is-
tric t, Boy Scouta of A m erica, last 
n ig h t .a t  the annuiial m eeting and 
banquet held a t the Y. M. C. A. 
Mr. Robb who succeeds Raymond 
M ercer, s ta ted  th a t  as th e  ch a ir-
man of the various com m ittees has 
not .vet been named, he would a n -
nounce the com plete s la te  a t  a 
la te r date.

'.Annual Re|Kirt Read
A nnual reports w ere given by 

Com m issioner H ayden Griswold, 
F inance C hairm an H arry  Maid- 
m ent and A dvancem ent C hairm an, 
Raymond M ercer. The reporLs 
showed th a t acouting in M anches-

Ject. H e aU ted  th a t  if a study  
w as to  be m ade th a t  it  should be 
m ade by a com m ittee th a t  under- 
stoo«i child delinquency tho rough -
ly, and not by any one group  who 
could no t understand  the actions 
of a grow ing boy o r g irl. He cited 
m any cases wjiich have appeared 
in the Juvenile courts which should 
never have been b rough t up, cases 
which, if understood, would have 
.saved the courts a lo t. of trouble. 
The bad g irl o r bad boy problem if 
handled properly  in th e ir , early  
years  will .save m any a youth  from  
becom ing a crim inal in la te r  years, 
w as the speaker's  conclusion.

B e l l i  S l io lo i i i  N o le s

EAT THE BEST AT REYMANDER’S
CORNED BEEF AND 

CABBAGE
Delicious Half Broilers 

TENDER, JUICY STEAKS 
OYSTERS AND CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL 

DINE AND DANCE TONIGHT!

Rejrmander's Restaurant
" “ Pine Wines, Liquors and Beer .

35-37 Oak Street Telephone 3922

Twinkl*, tevinkk, Hiilt 
TIC

At dollar '/oJrt «k.
b t

rashioned for 
fastidious

Cost} a  buck, bu t 
looks liKe ten

SUGAR AND SPICt
o n e ^ d o l

yiriFoi^
S£

te r  fo r  1943 built a solid founda-
tion and th a t for •1944 there  ahoul() 
be an increase in m em bership and 
activ ities. There a re  a t jSreaent 2.’>0 
Scouts and 70 Cub Scouts, w ith 
10 troops and .w o Cub Packs.

I.«ave« To E n te r HervU-e 
Field Scout Blxecutive Roy Card 

who has been w orking w ith  the 
troops of M anchester and  of H e-
bron and A ndover will leave th is 
position the first of the  y ear to 
en te r the service of his country. 
Mr. C ard has been of gr*eat a s s is t-
ance to the .scoutm aslera and com -
m itteem en of th is d is tr ic t and the 
m em bera reg re t very  much of his 
announcem ent to  leave.

Im p o rtan t P roblem  Now 
Scout E xecutive Nelson A. Sly 

of C h arte r Oak t^ iuncir reported  
th a t  the boy problem' la more im -
p o rtan t now than  it ever w as be-
fore to  all m others and fa thers, 
and th a t  we m ust no t forget th a t 
the boy of today will be. the man 
of tom orrow . To m ain ta in  a de- 
m ocracy we canno t fo rg e t the , 
Home F ron t, fo r the tra in ing  th a t  ' 
boys and g irls  g e t today will e ith -
er a tren g th en  o r  w eakend the 
fu tu r f  of A m erica.

S peaker of th e  Evening 
Ju d g e  V 'llllam  A. H arney , the 

principal sp eak er of the evening 
waa then  Introduced by C hairm an 
Robb. He took as his subject. 
'•Juvenile D elinquency.” Judge 
H arney  w as very  ln te re s ted 4 n  the 
fac t th a t  M anchester is about to  
m ake a  tho rough  study  of th is sub-

'F r id a y , 'D e c . 17: Evening .serv-
ices S t  8 p. m. Rabbi B. W oythaler 
will apeak on ‘T h e  A postle" by 
Sholem Asi h.

S atu rday , Dec. 18: C hildren's 
services s t  10 a. m, Readera: 
Jack ie  B ursack and Phyllis Sjlver- 
•stein.

Sunday, Dec. ’ 9: Religious, 
school fo r children a t  9:30 a. m. 
H annkah social and supper will 
tak e  place a t 7 p. m. a t  the T em -
ple.

Tuesday. Dec. 21: Religious 
school fo r children a t  3:45 p. m.

A du lt.c lass on "Jew ish  C ustom s" 
will hold the las t session a t  the 
home of Mrs. J . Rubinow at_7:30 
p. m. ~

B oard m eeting of Hadas.sah a t 
8:.30 p. m.

W ednesday, Dec. 22: H ebrew  for 
ad u lts  a t  3 p. m. N u trition  cla.ss a t 
7:30 p. m.

T hursday , Dec. 23: Religious 
school fo r children a t  3:45 p. m

Gettinji; Ready
For Big Rush

%
Mail Pouring  in Ht^rc; 

Additional Carriers, to 
Start Satiirilay.
Incom ing m ail a t  th« M anches-

te r  post office ia heav ie r than  
usual fo r «o early  in D ecem ber.

S ta r tin g  S a tu rd ay  each ca rr ie r  
will be assigned  additional help-
ers and it  is expected th a t  the m ail 
will be delivered to  th e  hom es on 
lim e th ia  year.

The stam p  and parcel post w in-
dow will be open aga in  on S a tu r-
day un til 3 o'clock instead  of clos-
ing a t  1 o 'clock and th e  sam e 
hours will be observed on Sunday 
as la s t week when ...the parcel post 
and stam p  window w as open d u r-
ing th e  afternoon  from  noon until 
4 o’clock.

OLD
RECORDS

.Must be tu rned  In for sal-
vage It you w ant to  keep 
playing the new onea.

3</]0 each paM to r old reo- 
orda irrespective of q u an tity .

KEMP'S
Inn.

768 »laln S t. Tel 5880

Co m f o r t i n g  
F u n e r a l  S e r v ic e .

• M odero ta  c o s ts
•  P e rs o n a l a tte n tio n
•  M o d e rn  e q u ip m en t
•  E x p e rt d ir e c tio n
WALTER N. LECLERC

MAHCHfSTta, conH 10 Tel. 5268

FOR TOP VALUE 
IN A NEM HOME 

Sec the Ones Being Built By

GREENBROOKE 
HOMES, INC.
On Walkei Street

F o r fu r th e r tu fonna tion  call a t 
Ale.vander Ja rv is  Co. olllce on 
C enter s tre e t or a i 38 A lexander 
s tree t.

Phones; 4 l l2  o r 7275

I.OOKING FOR AN 
ATTRACTIVE

BOUDOIR CHAIR
To give to the one and only? 

We have them. . . .

$13.95 up

ANNOUNCEMENT
DR. C. C. SHERWOOD 

Dentist
of 869 Main Street 

Manchester >
Is Now Associaited With 

DR. J. H. FAGAN 
of 93 Asylum Street 

Hartford
V

Telephone 6-6510 .

Announcement
III cooperation with the Uiiitctl States Fuel 

Conservation Program  G. E. Willis & Son, 
Jne., now offer a eoinplele insulation service 
to m ake your limited fuel supply last longer.
. . You will he surprised at how little it costs 
to insulate and how m uch fuel you will save.

We will send an estim ator to your hom e 
without obligation to you, if interesteil.

All estimates ami installatitms done iin^lcr 
the supervision o f the Hodskin Engineering 
Ca >. tim ler a money hack guarantee.

For free estim ate on fuel savings call .v l25

We also have storm  sash and storm  doors 
in stock.

Week-End Values At
e i^ c !n n is* D  f o r  f ine  
J r w 9 J I J B i X %  9  FOODS
84 OAKLAND .ST.. OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHT. PHONE 7386

Lean, Meaty Smoked Shoulders, 2 pts. lb. 31c Lb.
Rib Roasts Pork, 4 pts. lb. 31c Lb.
Leon Bacon, 4 pts. lb. 39c Lb.
Lamb Chops and Roasts . Veal Chops and Roasts 
A little good Beef, Pork Chops, Hams, Sausages 
Canadian Bacon-All Kinds Cold Cuts

JUICY FLORIDA ORANGES 12 Lb. Peck 89c
\  peck ha.s alxiut 3 do’/.en nice size fruit! Save money!
SEEDLESS FLORIDA
GRAPEFRUIT 5 for 25c or 12 for 50c
Bahy Green Beaii8, 2  tjU. 39e. Im tiho Pascal Celer>' 29c Jum*. 
h(» h ’cherg Lettuce, 2  hds. 29c. Fancy Tomatoes, 25c cello 
pkg., Yellow Onions, F irm  Cabbage, Yellow Globe T urnips, 6  lbs. 
25c, Navel Oranges 59c doz, Fancy Bunch Carrots, Spinach, 
Ratlishes, Chinese Cabbage, Lemons, Ripe Bananas.

CHOCOLATE PUDDING, 12 PKGS. FOR 95c 
CHOCOLATE 'NUGGET' COOKIES 35c Lb..
Franc5-.\nieric7in Spaghetti, no poiiit.s. Salad Dressing, Puurake 
Syrup, G rapefruit Juice (n o  jio in ls ) , all kinds of Campbell Soups, 
Ueiii2 Baked Beaus (1 2  blues per ja r ) .  Plenty of Tea and Tea 
Bags. Come on over.

Iron Fireplace Grates
JUST THE THING TO USE IN YOUR FIREPLACE 

FOR BURNING CANNEL COAL

------------------------- ------------------------

ROOFING
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
E xpert workiiHMixhlp. AU w ork 
guaran teed . IteaBiinable e rtre s . 
No obligation for an  m ttina t* . 
Writ*.

Burton Insulating Co.
180 O xford St. H artfo rd

Phone H artfo rd  S‘2-4518

A I.IC E COP'KAN 
(K nown As Uueen Alice) 

SPIR IT U A L  MEUIUM 
Seventh  D aughter of a  Seventh  Son 

B om  W ith a  Veil. 
R eadings Oaily, Including Sunday, 
0 A. 51. to  0 P. M . | Or By App<ilnt- 
n ient. In th e  S e ^ o e  of the Peo-
ple for so Years.
169 C hurch S tree t, H artfo rd , Conn. 

Plione 6-3074

lAK GRILL'
'WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER"

DINE AND DANCE
.T o  the Lilting Tunes of 

DON MAC AND HIS RHYTHM MASTERS 
DELICIOUS FOODS -r- MODEST PRICES!

ROAST b e e f  h a l f  BROILERS
STEAKS VEAL CUTLETS
FRIED CLAMS CHOW MEIN

Our Kitchen Chwes At I t  P. M.

30 OAK STREET TEL. 3894
Fine Wines — Liquors and Rcer

IS -

Range and Fuel 
OIL

TICKET PRINTING 
METERS

Meter prints amount of de-
livery on your slip for your 
protection.

L. T. Wood Co.
51 Bissell St. Tel. 4496

I Xmas Special
I PHILCO RADIOS

i

S

A b e a u tif i l  ro o n  
e o s tso n fy

TNC MIRACtC WALL FINIM
* *  «

LARSEN'S
FEED SERVICE

38 D epot S<|uare Tel. 5 t08

MARlIfiPAiNIUARNM [HAMIli

G. £. Willis & Son, Inc.
COAL. LUMBER, MASONS’ SUPPLIES, PAINT 

2 MAIN s t .  t e l . 5125

By Doing Without
CHRISTMAS 
LIGHTING
Manchester 
Is Saving ’

Fuel •
Critical Materials 

and Labor
The Manchester Electric D ivision '

m  OOMNDOaCDS ffOWNB OOMPAinr 
77t  Mata atiMt liudiM lw. Oh b . ^ ^ !

S U R E . . .
LAMPS ARE SCARCE

tve have them  !
(HM>d-Looking Table Lamps 

(Singles or pairs)
$6.9.5 lip

e-'Way and 3-Way Floor 
Lamps

$ 1 9 .9 5
and m ore

I.jM>king for Maple Bridgt 
. Lamps?

We have a  - nice model a t  only

$ 1 2 .9 5
Complete with Maple Table

enson
«  1. 111

v w a v v w 7 7 ? 7 |
For Your PeF$ Xmas Present

C T i n n

Read Herald Adva.

PURINA
DOG CHOW
IN  MKAI. OR C H ECK ER 

FORM

S i b . .
Equal In Food Value 
To 15 Lbs. of Fresh 
Meat.

Feed it Straight or Mixed with Table Left-overs. 
Cats Go For It In A Big Way, Too!

Checkerl^ard Feed Store
1063 MAIN 1st ., OPP. FOREST ST. TEL. 7711

iW W W aV I
DRAWING OP

$225 In Victory Bonds
BINGO PARTY

SPONSORED BY MEMORIAL LODdE, NO. 38, KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

Orange Hall
Monday Eveningf Dec. 20th 

ADMISSION 2Se
EXTRA CARDS S for 25c PLAYING STARTS AT 8 O CLOCK

t i c k e t s  f o r  t h e  d r a w i n g  w u x  b e  o n  a
SALE AT THE BINCKI PARTY ^

    

   
  

  

 

      

   

   
    

     
     

       
   

    
   

    
   

Yes. we can take your order for a brand new Philco, 
either 6 tubes, Console or 8-tube Chairside Mttdel.

$ 6 9 - 9 5  to $ 8 9 ^ 5
Come In Today! They Won’t Last Long!

RURTON D. PEARL’S
599 MAIN -HOTEL SHERIDAN BLDG.- PHONE 7590
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